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Two Parleys Set 
To Talk Walkout 
Plans at Hailey

HAELEY, Aug. 8— Two special meetings o f the Hailey 
minera union have been called for today to discuss possibili
ties of posting a strike notice for workers to walk out at the 
Triumph mine at 8 a.m. Monday, Charles Sprittlea, union 
president, said this afternoon. , «  -

Arthur Ashby, union representative, said today in Salt 
Lake City that strikes have been caUed for 8 s.m. Mon<Uy at 
the Triumph mine and at Tooele and Butterfield, Utah, ac
cording to an Associated Press dispatch.

Sprittlea said no strike notice had been posted in Hailey 
yet. A  representative of th e ’
International Mine, Mill and 
Smelter Workers union (CIO) 
was expected to attend the 
two specifll meetings today,
Sprittles said. The meetings 
have been called.

A. H. Shoemaker, superintendent 
or the Triumph mine, returned from 
Salt Lake City lost night after nego
tiations between the \mion and 
mine officials had broken down.

Agree to Demands
Shoemaker said mine otdclals had 

agreed to grant the union memben 
a 13 cent an hour pay Increase and 
alx paid holidays a year, as re
quested In the original wage de
mands, but that negotiations had 
broken down on what Shoemaker 

'  termed "minor points In the con
tract that bitne officials couldn't 
grant.”

One of the Issues on which nego
tiations broke do»-n was an "equaU- 
aaUon”  clausc In the contract re
garding a higher dlfferenUal o f  pay 
at the Hailey mine.

gome Conlraot
Shoemaker declared that the min

ing company had met the same con
tract offered by the Utali Copper 
company in settlement of wage dis
putes recently.

Should-the woikera g o . out on 
strike Monday about 140 men would 
be thrown out of work. Shoemaker 
declared. The last strike at the 
Hailey mine was called April 13,
1M6, when workers suspended pro- 
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Control Over 
CreditBuying 
ToEndNov.i

W A m iK O TbN . A ur.'S (iP)—Frtd- 
dent ‘rrumaa today algned leglala*
Uon kUUng all eentrola on instru
ment buying Mot. 1. IHT.

The P i«aldat said he regretted 
that oongreas did not follow the

Addison T. Smith Comes Home

WomanGuilty 
At Hailey on 
Liquor Count

HAlLBy, Aug. S -A  six-man Jury 
Thursday found R « »  Pearl Brower 
guilty o f  serving liquor oyer the bar 
to R. W. MUlaaps, atate liquor law 
enforcement officer. In the Your 
club at Ketchum and a jury was 
empanelled this morning to bear 
the trial o f her husband. John I. 
Brower, on a charge of permltUng 
his wife to sell liquor In his club.

Mrs. Brower wUl be sentenced at 
10 a. m. Saturday by Probate Judge 
Oeorge McLeod.

The Jury selected for Brower’s 
trial t o ^  included Charles E. 
Read, OecU O. Ramsey. Warren M. 
Stephens, Mrs. James McCoy, Mrs. 
Lula Cunningham and M. Shepher, 
Bellevue.

Brower's trial wa« to  be resumed 
at 1:30 p. m. today.

The six-man Jury recommended 
leniency o f  the court

TestUylng fpr the sUte that Mrs. 
Brower told the Uqnor to MUl- 
saps at the club last week-end were 

Arthur C. Jamerson and 
Clay WUkenon, all state agents, 
and Tom Batls, bartender at the 
Your club.

Testifying for the defense were 
Mrs. Brower and her sister, Polly 
Treht, who Is visiting at Hailey.

Twenty-two veniremen were call
ed before the six-man Jury was se
lected. On the Jury were Joseph W. 
Puld, chairman, R. O. I^ requ e , Dan 
Rooney, Gordon W . Reed, J. L. 
Hurst and Henry Tuckett.

According to the new state law, 
woman ar« not legally permlttc '  '

Sti/u^ka- m T O k rI wa«. attor
ney  tor  !IM' d e f e ^  and tha su te 's  
case w a i' li|au d «a  Ipy Joseph M c- 
Fadden, Blal&ft flM hty proeecuting 
attorney.

________________ •'"by enacting lag-
Islatlon to profldd for contlnulnc as  
long u  necesnry regutatton of con
sumer credit as a  means of helping 
to promote economic stability.”  

Asked CooUnnaaee 
Mr. Truman had asked for specific 

peacetime authority to regulate the 
American insUtutlon known as the 
"easy payment plan" as a bulwark 
aBatnst Inflationary tendencies.

But congress. Instead, sent him a  
bill Intended to force an end to the 
credit curbs In three montlis.

In a sUiUment criticizing the leg
islation the President said:

Act "Unfortunate”
" it  Is unfortunate that the con  ̂

gress did not provide for rcalrolnts 
on over-expanslon of Installment 
credit In order to diminish Infla
tionary pressurea arising from thla 
course."

Mr. Trtiman observed Uiat con
tinuation of present controls fnr the 
next three months has been "prr- 
mittrd and Implied by the coniiTrBS.'’ 
and he added tiwt "this Is prefer
able to Immediate abandonmer' '  
thejie restraints."

"F ôr tliat reason,” the  Presldrnt 
contlnueil, "I have signed the Joint 
rMOhillon.”

Warnings Issued 
By Bankers Over 
Credit Curb Ease

the end of all retail credit restric
tions Ndv. 1, brought warnings Uits 
wrrk from the nation's bankers,

Tlie men who supply the monc)' 
are worried over poMlble serious 
abuse of credit facilities.

'•nie days of a dollar down and 
a dollar a week should not return," 
said Carl M. riora. chairman of 
the consumer credit ooaunlttM of 
the American Hankers aasOclatlon.

'llie lltnlt of lA months to pay is 
lh« imlform maturity preocrlbed by 
I lie federal reserve board under 
p.iwers which will expire Nov. I.

Many bankers are frankly wor- 
rlrd over tha possibility tiiat the 
■’enity payment plan" may bloMum 
■s rankly as It did In the boom- 
bust dayi of 1»M,

Attlee Crisis Plan 
Given OK Despite 

Churchill Lashing
LONDON, Aug. 8 (/P)— Britain’s socialist-dominated house of c iroved today

Arsonist Sets 
Range Blazes 
Near Gooding

fiHOBHONI, Aug. 8 - A  deliber
ately set range fire deatroyed about 
S.OW acrea ot  choice cattle range 
land north of Ooodlng Thursday 
afternoon and two more fires In the 
Thom  creek area were extinguished 
late last night.

J. A. Keith, district grazier, aald 
the two fires In the Thom  creek area 
had boosted to 3fi,000 acres the area 
of top winter range In Uils district 
destroyed by fire tills year.

Reported Thursday 
The fire six miles north of Oood

lng was reported about 1 p. m. 
Tliursday by a Ooodlng rancher's 
wife. Keith aald four amaU fires had 
started along the east side of the 
Ooodlng-Falrflrld highway within 
a distance of four miles. Indicating 
Uie fires had been set dellberaU-ly. 
Tlie four fires merged Inlo one large 
blaui.

Several Ooodlng and Blioshone 
ranchers each yeor depend heavily 
upon the burned range land for 
feeding until late fall, KelUi de- 
clured,

Tlie Ooodlng fire was extlngnlah- 
rd late Tluirsday night by a crew 
of volnnleer farmers and stockmen 
of that areo.

Fire Breaks Out 
One of tlie Tliorn creek fires, 

which has been burning Intermit- 
lently fnr qiiltn sinne lime In 
area that tn rocky, broke out of r 
Irol Unirsday, Keith said both firm 
In that area are now under control 
and «  men are being employed 
today patrolling recent range fires, 

Another range fire broke mil 
lliiirsday on the north side of tlie 
railroad tracks between Klmama 
and Minidoka, No estimate of the 
acreage destroyed was available yet, 
Init Keltit said It would riin "sev
eral iiuudred acres."

Keeps On RoUi|ig
Like Old Man niTw, Bunmar 

jia t kMpt wWHi, ■liBg,.aDd w l» 
continue to do ao (or tha tln-day 
period en(lln« jm t  WtdMMUy, 

Thai U tha todieeUen e i ttia U, B. 6iirifiS)#iday
f « r ^ ^  raoalved h m  
dated Praia ItM ar.»  VMi;

near n o ^ ‘;

RBBUMBK rOHT 
ntmi.RY, Aug, A—James r .  Keith, 

dlatrlflt grasler at Hurley, han been 
returned to active duty with the 
graolng service It wna announced 
here loday,

Kellh and William MatUiews, 
range eusnilner, were placed on ter
minal leave July 1 and admtnlsUa- 
tlra w oit o f  Uta B urler offlee turned 
o m  to  J. A. K«)th. dlatriot gtasler 
a t  Shoshone, b«Muaa of a,eurU II-  
m n i  p a t fn g  aarrtoa funds. .

M aM aw a l i  now  amployed at  
O o m ^  *n4  it  h 9K kn ow n  
whathar or n o t ha w a / relum ing  
to  raauma h is post wlUi

These are scenes that Addison T. Smith vHl remember as welf as he did Twin Falls and Idaho when he 
was congressman from Idaho from 161S to 194.t. At top, he !s seated on the steps of his former home In the 
Addison T. Smith addition where he homesteaded in 1904. In the other photo, the retired congressman at 
extreme right Is being welcomed to Twin Falls by Mayor H. O. LanUrbach during the picnie held in his 
honor at the city park. A few of the many old timers present appear with him. They are, left to right, Mra. 
John Graham and Mrs. II. C. Getteri. who arranged the dinner: U. C. Gettert, Mrs. Ilorlense Ferrine, who 
was seated at the right of Former Congressman Smith; C; II. Krengel, who introdaeed pioneers present; 
and Judge S. T. HamUton, toastmaster and^ early friend of the retired congressman. (Staff pbolos-engrav- 
Inn)

Hoover Urges 
Peace Attempt 
Minus Russia

8AN FRANCISCO. Aug, 8 a).P!>- 
Former President Herbert Hoover 
today urged the United States to 
make separate peac»:-.wllh£iut' 
Russia, if  necessary—to "reverse the 
tide' o f disaster" aweeping the post
war world.

In a statement prepared for re
lease on his 73rd birthday. Hoover 
blamed *'one nation alone" for the 
condition of the world. He said he 
thought that co-operation from that 
country, by which he obviously 
meant Russia, was "Impossible."

Text Qlxen 
The text o f  hla statemcnl: 
"Another year after the war's ond 

finds the earih without pence, little 
recovery In production, Increasing 
dangar of starvation nbroiid ond 
alarma o f  another world wnr.

"One nation alone, by rrfunnl of 
co-operation and destructive nets, is 
responsible.”

"I f wo are to reverse this tide of 
dlsoster, then free nations have but 
one of two possibilities."

Cooperation "Improbable" 
"First, cooperation from Rtiwla— 

which is Improbable.
"Second, making pence among the 

peoples outside Russia nti<l Iht 
satellites, together with subjiinntliiii 
o f her International poison Rtiundti- 
whlch Is possible,"

“ If neither Is done, thru an nrmod 
United States ran live In rruMnmblr 
comfort, use our fcMxt surplus to 
stave o ff starvation niid wall If It 
means much l«olntlon—which l.i moat 
undesirable,"

¥ ¥ ¥  ¥

Little Hope Seen 
For U. S., Soviet 

Accord in Korea
WABHlNCIl'ON. Aug, D (UI’)-To|i 

American offlclols In Korea hnvn 
advised Secretary ot Htnlo (IrorKC 
O, Mitrnhnll that thorn la lltlle -IC 
any—hoiMi of reaching nKi'i'riiinil 
with Die Ilimslniui for brliiKlng iin 
end to Amerlran-Bovlet dlvlnlon ot 
that country.

Tills was learned today as niilhor- 
Itatlve Bourcea dlHCloaed thnt Mor- 
shnll has riuletly assumr<l rrnixuinl- 
blllly for all civil affairs Iti Knrra, 

I.leut.-Oen, John R. Hodge, com
mander of American forces In Ko
rea, Is now reporting dirrcily to 
Woshlngton—Inatead of Orn, Doug
las MacArthur—on  all polllkal, rc- 
onomlo and cultural affairs, hut 
his relationship witli MacArthur on 
military matters remaliu unrhang- 
od.

the government’s sweeping “ crisis powers”  bill, described by Winston Churchill as "a  blank 
check for totalitarian government.”  The house gave the bill a second reading—approving 
it in principle—without a record vote. The govemmcnthoped to push the measure throogb 
parliamentary stages before the commons' scheduled udjoumment next Wednesday^ An ^

amendment to reject the. . 
measure was defeat^ 261 to 
148.

The (ocUUrt coremmettt sayt ihe 
bill U necessuy for elfecUya deal
ing with the Brttiab oeanonle 
crisis. It would empower tha gov- 
enuneot to t«ll n e i  aod w on m . 
where they must work and to  taka 
over the management o f  firms e<n- 
Bldered to be operating Inefficiently. 

T o w c n r  Neetaaary
_____ Secretaiy Ohuter Ed«,

backing tha blU, aald "W e bellen  
that Uil»:li a  crUla likely to  aaon 
forward with such rapidity that wa 
should hare power to  deal draa« "  
UcaUy and swUUy with awkward lit* 
uationa that.may arise.”

ChurchUl anapped: ‘'Bitter u id  ■ 
Uiat.”

Churchill that tha
labor and In d u s^  eontnls atked V 
by the gorenuneot irould deatrar 
British freedom, and added that tha' 
socialist ministers would tw **the ab
solute masters”  o f  the country wbila' 
pariiament waa In recess.

Other Meres Tald 
On other front* in Britain'# 

nomlo Dimkenpie:**
The executive ot the Natlooal 

Uineworkeis union rectmmeDded 
that miners, who have been on a 
five-day week alnee spring, walk at 
least two Saturdaya a month to boost 
coal produetlon.

Cat Armed Feraea 
Hugh Daltoo, the chancellor oC 

the I ........................... .........—

Fireman Hurt in Big 
$40,000 Wendell Fire

WENDELL, Aug. 8— A Wendell fireman, Guy Simon, is in 
St. Valentine’s hospital today recovering from injuries re
ceived while fighting a $40,000 fire that wiped out the Bar
m s garage and damaged the adjacent Gates Brothers body 
and fender shop despite the two-hour battle of Wendell city 
and rural fire departments and the Gooding rural {ire de
partments.

Simon received a broken vertebrae when he fell 18 feet 
onto a two by six plank when he was knocked from the wall 
o f the burning building by force of a stream of water, ac
cording to Maurice Jamison,

Addison T. Smith Given 
Warm Welcome to ‘Home’

By .JOHN BEOSNAN
Addison T. Smith Is back with the people and the land, he represented 

In congress for 30 years.
This week he returned to warm handclasps and a few familiar alghi 

,ln a city that hftateKpfrippnm map f .
many years, he drove out to his old homestead U) thKAddUon Tt 
addlUon bock o f  Washington school. There have been maoy -  
there too, but a modest white house sUn stands flanked now.by a yeter* 
ans' vlUage, a group of pre-englneertd homes and a modem medical

with a boyish grin belying his yeors, b e  pcrched on the front steps at 
the request o f  a Tlmes-News writer to have hla picture taken. The home 
where the Smith family lived o ff and on for some 23 years Is Just off 
Addison avenue,- which also bears his name.

The homestead first consisted o f  160 acres. Then It was sold In tract* 
until only 10 acres remained and these were sold to the late John Oraham 
and Oeorge B. Carrico.

It has been said of the former congressman, "He never forgot Idaho.'
Likewise, Idaho has not forgolten him. Mo wns honored at a picnic 

dinner Wedncsdoy night at the city park, and he will also bo a guest at 
the annuol Twin Falls Old Settlers o«.ioclatlon picnic to be held Aug. n  
at Filer.

It has been said, too. that every door in Washington, D. C,. was open to 
an Idahoan when Addison T. Smith was around. Likewise, Twin Falls 
has endeavored to reciprocate by opening its doors to the man whose 
name will always be linked with an Important era In the development of 
IVln Falla and Idaho when hi? stood as a symbol of the ntnte through 
nearly 10 consecutive scs.iloiw of congresa—the 63rd Uirough tiio 73nd.

Wendell fire chief. He was re
ported “ doing fair” at the 
hospital.

The fire started about 10 a, m. 
from a spark that Ignited acetylene 
gas fumea while D, Perry was using 
a welding outfit in the garage. 
Perry was allghUy burned on the 
arm, but was not hosplUilred.

A series of explosions rocked the 
city as gasoline drums and tanks of 
carbide exploded, Jamison aald.

The Jerome fire department was 
notified by spectators at the fire and 
responded. However, Uie Jerome 
group was notified late and arrived 
at the scene of the fire after It was 
brought under control by the Wen
dell and Gooding departments.

Jamison said It was evident the 
WendeU city truck could not fight 
the blaze alone and the rural fire 
department waa called Immediately. 
After the fire had been imderway 

(OatUarf t. Cdaaa l>

Red Declares 
U. S. Violates 
Human Right

LAKE BUCCESa, Aug. B OR — 
Russia charged today that the Unit
ed States waa guUty of aerlous vlo- 
laUons o f  human rUhts as a  result 
of the

;eport!

duoMl (he price o f bwan  
iU vMMaMi elMrtanins.

VA to DischarRC 
8,000 o f Its Help

WASHINOTON, Aug, 8 m - 'r h »  
vetaraiu administration today or
dered the dlocharga of 8,000 admin
istrative employes "as soon aa 1>os- 
slble," for eninomy reasMis.

H ie agency eatUnate<t that 
muny lu AOO nf ll* II77 nfflrrs 
throughout the nation may be clos. 
ed as a result.

A press announnemont said that 
700 employes will be discharged In 
Washington, and abaut 7,aoo else
where, A veterans admltilslralloa 
official said tt may take several 
Weeks tor regional oflloes to <iom> 
pule work>Ioarts uixm which the 
discharges wUi bo based.

Private Files 
Of Hughes to 
Be Inspected

WAaHINOTON, Aug. 8 (A l-H ow - 
i»rd Hughes agreed Iniluy, nfter flr.-il 
niiKrIly refusing, to nuiko locordM of 
hl't iicrnonul bunk account luid other 
IU'lvi>(o papers avollable to M-iiiilors 
liivr.Hlgiitlng his MO,000,000 wiirllme 

controcls.
Tlie row over this cnme during 
wrangling smnlon initH'tuateil by 
threat from Chalrinau rerKii'ion, 

H., Mich., to bar all spfftiilorn from 
Ilic Acnate wnr lnvcf.tlnnlliig com- 
inlllro'R heiirlngn If the niidli'iine did 
not Atop applauding Kuglicn.

InslsU nn "()ulcl"
"Wo are going to have (|ulot or you 

will not be allowed lo stay In this 
room," the whltn-halrcd chairman 
shouted to the auillrncc,

'Hie applause canio iin the tiil]lloii- 
Ire llo 

Jousting
118.000,00(1 conlnu-l lo hiilld 

'world's largmt nliplnii 
flying bout.

Ferguson ahoutrd tluit under terinn 
of the 1043 conlrm:t with lliiKhrn 
and Henry J. Kalner, contraotor and 
IndustrlalUt, Uie goveriimnnt uKrovd 
to pay 118,000,000 even If "you liullt 
only one wing or half a wing of this 
airplane."

fittghea Cites l.oia 
Hughes aald that might be It 

but llie faota are that hU company 
has already lont I7,300,0V(I uhovn tlie 
|18,00u,000 government promlhrd, 

"Ilut you will gel a goveriimrnt 
built factory at 40 or (0 per rent of 
lla cost," Ferguaon aald.

''Wim wants a woiKlen building,' 
Hughes shot bark, and added "any
way Uie nepubllcaiis are runnliig 
Uie govemnieiit now.”

It was at this give that some of 
the s|>eotatora wlio filled all avail
able chairs and were slandlng la all 
parU of the 
Hughes,

When the onmmtttee reronv^ed 
after a luneUeoii recess, Himhes aji> 
nounced through an nttorney hU 
wllllngnaaa to make his papers— 
already i.iibimnaed-iiVHlhililo for 
the seiiaturs.

all-time record of 60,070,000 in 
July, the census bureau reported 
today.

Joblessness climbed also, m ch ln g
2.884.000 as students sought summer 
work and graduates hunted their 
first Jobs. This was 39,000 above 
June.

Tlie month was the second In 
which the working force topped 60,- 
000,000 the "full employment" goal 
as defined by former Vice President 
Henry A. Wallace. July eirtployment 
topped June, the previous high, by
34.000 workers.

Counting those in the armed 
forces, the naUon's July total of Job 
' "  was 63.604,000.

Boy, 10, Facing 
Driving Charge 

After Accident
TnEMONTON, Aug, 8 (/1’>-Utah 

Highway Putrolmnn Eviiu (irccn to
day reiterated his Blntrtncnt that 
lio would charge Wcslry Woodruff, 
10. Trnnonton, with oiirriitlng a 
motor vehicle without n driver's 11c- 
ciuie and causing a wrL-ck.

Ho also said the father of Uie lad, 
Vern J, Woodruff, will fncr charges 
In juvenile court In connrrlloti wlUi 
allowing Ihn in-year-uld hoy to op
erate a molor vchlcle,

Tlie hoy was at the helm of a Jrcp 
which 'niesdiiy crashed Inio a iilllliy 
polo on a sliitn highwiiy one mile 
oast of here.

Meanwhile, Den hOApltuI nl- 
taches, Ogden, said thiit John T. 
Hansen, 13, 'I'retucmldn, sun of Mr. 
and Mrs, Alma Hniiscn, who suf
fered serious Injuries in Uie mlnhnp 

aa "ilolng well,"
Ills brcithrr, I<eo Hannen, and (he 

young driver sulfered minor In
juries.

summer (eak and Includes many 
seasonal and part Ume workers.” 
Agricultural employment declined 
310,000 from June but this was 
more than off-set by gains In the 

•form working force.

Blazes Sweeping 
Big Forest Areas

Ity The A»soola|ed I’reiS
More than 33,000 acres of nallonal 

forest land in the Intermountnln 
region iiavr linrned or are In the 
process of being burned, as U. H, 
fire fighters continue their fight 
agalnnt Uie worst fire season 
record In Nrvndo and Idaho forest 
lanils.

Most recent firo to break out la 
the 1,000 acres Clayton ronge dis
trict fire on Idaho’s Ohollls forest 
late Thursday,

IJglitnlng provided Uio s|iark for a 
3,000 acre firs lo break out at Warm 
Hprlngi on the liolae forrsl. Almost 
at Uie same time early Thursday a 
man-caused flame began dOYastal- 
ing 600 aores along the second fork 
o f  the Fayette on the Uolse. About 
400 men are fIghUitk the fire burn
ing In a heavy stand of giHKl I'oii- 

ideroaa yellow nine. Numeroiu small 
fires scattered through Idaho are

iadding to Uio fire flghlers' head- 
achee, '

In empli
000, jvlille the number of Jobless 
rone shout SOO.OOO, the ccnsus report
Bliowr<l.

Mo»t of the difference in unem- 
jiloyment from a year ago, however. 
In made up o f persons 14 to 10 years 
old «h o  now constitute about 38 
prrcrtit of all Jobless. ‘

"While about the same number ot 
students have entered the labor 
force (Ills summer as last year they 
nrr experiencing more difficulty in 
finding Jobs," the bureau reported.

President Okays 
Sugar Quota Act 

On Surplus Use
WA8HINOTON, Aug. 8 (/P)-*Frci* 

ilrnt Truman today signed iegtsla-< 
lion establishing sugar quotas for 

ie In times of surplus, 
filmultaneously he made public 

teller from Secretary of State Mar
shall Intended to allay any fears 
that the legUlation might be con
strued aa an "unfriendly act."

Marshall wrote the President that 
he had been "Impreased by the fears 
expressed In certain quarters" Uiat 
one section of the act consUtuted an 
"cconomlo Uireat to sugar-supply
ing nations of thla hemisphere," 

Tills secUon is to the effect that 
If any foreign country la found to 
IM denying fair and .................

remove “so^alled disloyal em
ployes, from gDTcrmnent positions.”  

The charge was made by Soviet 
RepresentaUve Alexei N. SraailDO* 
iuv before the membership cAmait* 
tee of the Uhited NaUons securl^ 
council after the United States had 
opposed Bulgaria's appUcaUon for 
admission to the U. N.

KrasUnokov, in a attack
on the United Stata , ' ~
Uie right o t U. a .  ~
Hayden Raynor to a _____
Hungary and Romania for 
of Tights **wheQ thi
States -fnlght b« open tov 
serious chargee In th lT T  ^

He then asked bow t b a ______
SUtes would 11^ f t f  thfl tht«e ex
enemy stotes, o f  any other state, to 
protest against the antt-eommnnist 
drive, the "anU-lahor legislation" 
passed by the last aeaslon o f congress 
or “ the recent trial o f  a leader of 
one of the political partica In the 
V S J l."

''We are parUes to the TalU 
agreement," he said. ’Iiartles to the 
Potsdam agreement, members of the 
conUol councils—although we nsver 
have been permitted to  participate 
as full partners—and parUes to ^>e 
peace treaUes.'*

U. s. Expense' 
Will Be Close 
To Estimates

WA8HINOTON, Aug. 8 — 
President Truman's entry Into the 
battle ot the budget bolstered evi
dence today that federal spending 
this fiscal year—as the admlnlstra- 
Uon adds It u p -w lll be close to Uie 
original White House estimate of 
>37^0.000,000.

Taking an Indirect poke at claims 
of big savings by the Republican 
congreas, Mr. Truman announced 
Uiat he has ordered a “ detailed and 
exhaustive" study ot federal ouUayi 
and Income.

To Issue Aaalysia 
When Uils U completed he will 

issue a review and analysis of “all 
the facts," presumably In the cus
tomary mid-August budget review.

Admlnlstrullon budget officials 
calculate that the congressional 
savings amount to  about 11,600,000,- 
000, but that addlUonal coaU-not 
foreseen wlieu congrese went to work 
In January—will eat up a sliabla 
part of that sum and bring the ex
penditures total only a few hundred 
millions below the original |S7,- 
MO,000,000 estimate.

Aid Program New 
The new expeadlturas Include the 

1400,000,000 Oreek-Turkiah aid pro
gram ,and Uie virtual certainty of 
Urllain's using perhapa *600,000,000 
more of her loan than was budgeted 
for thla year.

Also, congreas voted expendUurae 
of 1160,000,000 Sot stockpiling mate- 
rIaU, 164,000,000 U) fight hoof-and* 
mouUi disease, 136,000,000 for vet* 
eransi and other items which were 
not In the original budget esUmat*.

tain's armed forces—now numbeit 
about 1.800fl00-w ou ld  he co t., 
870,000 by Uie end o f  IMS.

The treasury announced a  new ta* 
on foreicn films amounUng to TO . 
per cent o f  the eam lnp ot -Ifaa 
films. Experts eattmated 
booet taxes n  f o W a ^

ment to U. B, naUonals the secre
tary of aUte would have authority 
t4i reduce ita quotas under Uie sugar 
act,

Tlie bill extends for five years be
yond next Deo, II the major portions 
of the i m  sugar act and eatab- 
llahei) sugar pr^uctlon quotfs for 
U, B. and foreign areas.

Incentive payments to beet and 
cane growen are ooiitlnue<l. The 
secretary of airlcuUIre also will 
enntlnue hla function of establish* 
Ing sugar prioaa lo growers and Uie 
minimum wage nf augar agricultural 
workers la  th k  oounuy,

voted to dteonttm a 1. 
shipments ot American 
films and A art subjects to »igl|m j.

Idaho School 
Merger Plan 
Heard by 100

Nearly 100 superintendenta, b u b ^  
bers ot county boards of adueatlaa . ' 
and county reorganliaUon oom m lt- 
teemen fitxn eight .U a g k  Valkar- 
counUes attended a general Infor- 
maUon m eeting Thuraday la  T a t e  
ra ils , a t which Uiree stata offldala  
discussed both general and speottle 
problems of county school r e o r tn *  
Izatlon.

At a Joint session, the educatora 
heard Alton B. Jones, Boise. sU ta  

■ public ■
lion, Kenneth Dean. Boise. stat« dl* 
rector o f  Mhoo] reorganltatlan. and 
Asher B. Wlluon, Twin Pslls, mem* 
ber of Uie elate reorganlaatloR com- - 
mlltee. e;:iili<ln various phasea of 
the new law aa It appUea to Hu 
^liferent county groups.

Uter. separate meetings vaia 
conducted by Jonea and WUloa fer . 
the countv boards of eduoaUos, and 
by Dean for Uie county reorfu lia *  
Uon committees. At Uie separata 
meeUngs, speclllo problems wara 
discussed and queaUons and aniwar 
sessions were helO.

Wilson urged coordtnattoQ 
tween the two county groupa .no 
problems and procedures with which 
boUi are concerned, such aa bua 
routes. Much attenUon w u  given to 
estabUshmeat of oniflwl eebool , 
uniu which wUl provlda edueatlM- 
trom the first grade through hl|h 
school ' .

The meeUng In Twin fU l i  waa 
the lu t  of a seriee of eight bald lit . 
all parts of Idaho to aequatat ttl*-- 
newly-formed county iroupt with 
Uielr duUee and proeedurae. , ’ 
son said niursday sight that ba ink.... 
Ileves the various groupa th n n iw  ' 
out Uie stata now have en ou n , ^  
formaUon to go ahead w l A t t t l r  
work.

roUowlng the lighk* 
mgs. Uta Twin rails ao 
educaUon and Iba eot 
UaUoa aommlttoa htA

Pocket Veto Kills 
Minerals Subsidy

WABHINOTON, Aug, g  O W -  
President Trum an today killed by 
pocket veto a bill to  e ita n d  for 
(wo years the govem m ent'a warUoie 
subsidy program o o  coppar, lead, 
alnc and manganeaa.

The meaaure n a m  hava au tb o^  
iaed the  reoonstiueitton f ln a n e i ogrii 
poratlon to  pior out W .000,'̂ “̂ ^ “ -  
for the next tw o y e a n  to  
to  producera o t  tha v ita l ,
It  was intaoded, spooM ia  ___ _ „
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pi^m  Flying 
v T o w a r d  I u (£ a  
) Iq Globe Hop

‘  CAXRO.-Aur- 8 yiV-PUot WllU«m 
r .  Odom; K third of the w»y atonK 
on  bU  eUort to *ct »  new w lo rec
ord km m d the worW, left Cairo to- 
digr At 6:39 p. m. 0:99 a. m. (MST) 
for  lU m h l . India.

Tile former British ferry com
mand alm an. now living in Roelyn. 
K . v u  only a  hours «  minute* 
ou t o f  Chicago, his Btartlng point, 
u  he headed down the 3 JOO-milc leg 
t o  Karachi.

Trying 90-Hour Cut 
He waa. trying to cut to W hours or 

less the IBB-hour record for a solo 
n ight around the world set by 
WUey Post In 1S33.

Odom spent only 55 minutes In 
Cairo refueling. He arrived from 
Paris at 5:44 p. m.

Odom averaged about 316 miles an 
hour on his flight from Psrls, where 
he aet down earlier todny after an 
overseas hop from Onndrr, Nfld. 
Tall winds were expected to help him 
on the next leg.

Odom stopped In Paris one hour 
and 31 minutes for rest and a brief 
refueling.

Takes “Llgbt Lunch"
Odom was offered toasted turkey 

aandwlche* to eat on the Paris stop 
but he ate only a chunk of the tur
key from one sandwich, with some 
tea, leaving the toast.

He said his average acroes the 
Atlantic was 330 miles an houd and 
he expected to make good time to 
Karachi, since reports of weather 
along the rout« were good.

Openings Listed for 
Licensed Embalmers
■nic Twin Palls olflee of the Ida- 

ho state employment service has 
received word from State Director 
8 . D. Hays that the regional office 
in  Denver Is seeking applications of 
licensed embalmers for employment 
In foreign countries.

This notification was In turn re
ceived from the national clearing 
house. Anyone desiring additional 
Information or who wishes to apply 
may call at the Twin Falls ISES 
office.

Traffic Fines
Payment of 16 more over*tlme 

parking fines has been made In 
Tmia Palls elty traffic court.

Paying fines of |1 each were E. 
A . Toleman, W. A. Ostrander, L. U. 
Btronk, W. P. Ronan, A. 6 . Brown. 
Albert Sharp, Gary Thomas, John 
Clark, Prank Somsen, H. L. Clark. 
Carl Lecnard. Melvin Crane. R. C. 
Green. Detweller Brothers, Mrs. Roy 

* aasktll and Mrs. H. Q. Stokes.

Hospitals
Bnergency beds only were avail- 

Able Prlday at the Twin Palls county 
1 hospital Visiting hours are 

‘  ...............M P .  m. „  -

K e e p  th e  W h ite  F lag  
o f  S a fe ty  F lying

fiow  39 w ith o u t a
tra ffic  d ea th  in  o u r  M agic  
Valley.

Two Sessions 
Set at Hailey 
Over Walkout

(From P>r* On*)
ductlon at the plant for several 
weeks.

Uste Cause
Ashby, an International repre

sentative of the Mine. Mill and 
Smelter Workers union (CIO), told 
the Associated Press the strike was 
set because the union objects to a 
higher differential of pay at the 
Hailey mine and to what he term
ed "Individual contracts of the com
pany with miners comprising a piece 
work" system.

However, Otto Herrw. vlce-prwl- 
dent of Combined Metals, said the 
company had offered the union a 
la-cent hourly wage boost and six 
paid holidays, an offer which he 
said the firm had felt was agree
able to the labor organl^tlon.

Company Policy Explained 
"As for piece work contracts, our 

company pays a guaranteed mini
mum wage comparable to others of 
Its class, but in addition offers In
centive pay to Individual miners on 
an Individual contract basis," said 
Herres.

He sold the extra pay under the 
•'Individual contracts,”  amounted lo 
"two or three dollars more a day.” 

Shoemaker pointed out that since 
passage of the Taft-Hartley bill, 
the union does not need to give the 
company any advance notice of a 
strike. However, after Aug. 33 the 
Vinlon would be required to give W 
days notice before calling a strike, 
the mine official said.

Herres said he considered the dis
pute to be “ still In the talking 
stage," whUe Ashby said the federal 
conciliation service had been asked 
to intervene. No further negotiat
ing sessions between the union and 
Mm^any are scheduled, Aahby

Elverda KelloggHogg
Hoi

.aU Twin Falls; Larry fiUter, Oood' 
■iDi: Mrs. Clyde McFarland, Mur- 
teugh; Mrs. Charles Spence, Eden, 
■ad Mrs. Lester Relnke. Buhl.

Mrs. M. H. Jensen and son and 
Infant Bahr, an Twin Falls; Mrs. 
Robert Bryan. Ooodlng, and Mrs. 
Zbner Orlfflth and daughter, Mur- 
taugb.

I Weather
Twta Falls and vlelnlly-Falr t c  

. Bight and Batuday. except scattered 
IhBBdenbowera today. Little tern- 
»eratart ebaage. High yesterday 6S, 
l»w n .  Low thU morning n .

•Ution
9 r  Tk* AmmUih Pim

S ir . .

• Citr _

__z::: >< ti
• *  *  ¥

BTAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
The level of Snake river waa low 

FrMay as shewn by the now over 
Bheahene fells (only a trickle of 
water going over tite falls).

ENDS TONIGHT

RONALD COLMAN 
IN

'^Condemned to 
Devils Island’’ 

with
ANN HARDINO 

SU DLIT D100K8

SATURDAY
ONLY!

; «4«ro or 
I MWMPf
i cun^wtt 1

MNGEj

Paid Last Honor
Funeral services for Elverda Ann 

J ^ g  were held at 10:80 a. m. 
“ “ »^ay at the White mortuary 

with the Rev. Donald B 
vone officiating, 

r.'-llellle Ostrom presented vocal se- 
ilecMons. Pallbearers were H. A. 
Slnema, M. E. Brady. Robert War- 
berg. H. c .  Schade, B. F. Prater and 
T. J. Douglas.

Burial was la Twin Falls oeme- 
tery.

Fireman Hurt 
Fighting Big 
Wendell Fire

<Pr*a T f  Out)
for 10 minutes the Ooodlng depart
ment was called.

The Wendell trucks obtained wat
er from the tank for the first 35 
minutes and then switched over to 
pump from a nearby ditch. Pour 
lines were laid by the Wendell 
departments and two iSy Gooding 
to fight the blaxe and keep It from 
destroying the adjoining Oates 
brothers shop.

Jamison said it was "luclcy" there 
was a two-foot rock wall between 
the garage and body and fender 
shop which prevented the blase 
from spreading. A crew of firemen 
were sent Inside the Ontes section 
of the building to keep the fire 
out of the atUc and from spreading 
to the machine shop.

The. garage was a total loss, esti
mated at *35,000. It was partially 
covered by Insurance. Electrlcol and 
radio equipment, as well as appli
ances alao were damaged; but : 
new tires escaped unscathed eve 
though they were In the building.

The body and fender shop was 
located directly behind the garage, 
and U could not be saved entirely 
from the flames. A new office 
buldlng near the Oates shop 
caped damage. howevc(.

One car In the garage was de
stroyed. and three autos In the body 
and fender shop were damaged.

Jnmlson lauded emploj’es of the 
OntCA firm for assisting firemen and 
thanked the Ooodlng and Jerome 
fire department for responding to 
the fire. About IS men from the 
Wendell department and six from 
Ooodlng responded.

Former Pastor to 
Be Church Guest

Tlie Rev. John A. Schllchtlng, 
pastor of the Immanuel Lutheran 
church In Twin Falls from 1812 to 
1817, Will be guest speaker at 0 a. m. 
services Sunday when the Rev. R. 
0. Muhly, pastor, ukes the altar 
service.

Now pastor of the Lutheran 
church In Pasadena. Calif., the Rev. 
Mr. Schllchtlng and Mrs. Schllch
tlng are on vacation in Magic Val
ley and are visiting old friends.

At II a. m. Sunday, the Rev. Mr, 
Schllchtlng will occupy the pulpit 
at St. John’s Lutheran church at 
Buhl, with Pastor Witte taking the 
altar service.

The Rev. Mr. Muhly will deliver 
the sermon at 11 a. m. servlceis In 
the Twin Falls church.

Fined for Fishing
JEROME, Aug. 8—Freeman Brad' 

shaw, Jerome, waa fined *35 and 
costs by Probate Judge William 
Comstock for fishing without an 
Idaho license. Bradshaw had pur
chased a Nevada license.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Now! Ends Tomorrow

a m  • M  HUB M  HI wimi imm a

STARTS SUNDAY

Attention I Boyg and Girls
Attend Our RffuUr B«turd«y Morning 

Show—0:80 A.M.

**LAND RUSH''
FOR “JACK ARMSTRONC*" CLUB

Twin Falls News in Brief
Leave on VacaUoa

Mrs. Viola Ralnea and Mias Oe- 
rene Worley left Friday for a two- 
weeks’ vacation in Colorado Bprlngi,
Colo.

Marriage Eioease
Arthur J u e r a n d  Dlen Stout, both 

of Twin Fails, received * marriage 
license Thursday at the courthouse.

8«m oD Scheduled 
The Rev. Oeorge Roseberry, dis

trict superintendent, will deliver 
the Sunday sermon at the Metho
dist church In the absence of the 
Rev. Albert B. Parrott, pastor, It 
was announced Friday.

C. D. Jenklnson, 330 LoU street, 
has filed an anjllcaUon lor  a build
ing permit at the office of the elty 
clerk. The appUcaUon estimates 
cost of M.OOO for

Employes of the Mayfair shop and 
their husbands wUl hold their an
nual picnic at Twin FaUs tonight 
after store closing hours.

Dr. Ham Retoras
Dr. Floyd Ham has returned frocn 

Portland where where he did re
search work at Ingham Portland 
clinic for the put'moQth. V

to Include a 10 by 34 addition, base* 
ment enlargement, roof reshln 
and Installation o f  a bath and

Births
A daughter was bom  to Mr. and 

Mrs. Lloyd Yost, Twin Falls. Friday 
at the Twin Falls county general

Elwood K. Whitehead. Twin PUls: 
Mr. and vMri. Lester Relnke. Buhl, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. King. Jr., 
Twin FalU.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BURLEY — Funeral servlcu for 
James T. Evans will be conducted 
at 3 p. m. Saturday at the LDS 
first ward chapeL Burial wUl be ' 
the Pleasant View cemetery.

OLENNS FERRY—Rosary Will be 
recited at 8:30 p. m. Friday in the 
Pellx Bey funeral chapel for Mrs. 
Cmma Catherine Ooodman. Requi
em mass will be celebncted by the 
Rev. Father M. J. Keyea at 10 a. m. 
Saturday In Our Lady of Limerick 
church.

HAILEY-Funeral services wlU be 
held at 3 p. m. Sunday at the Harris 
funeral chapel for Elliabeth Vor- 
berg. The Rev. Mr. Jacobs will offi
ciate. Burial wrlU be In the Hailey 
cemetery.

Y i s n s  AT FILEB
FILER, AUB. 8—Mrs. Wendell 

Creasey, San Diego, Calif., Is visit
ing her husband’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Creasey.

s U  Plcale

Reserratloas Doe 
All reservaUons for the MIA youth 

conference at Sun Valley must be 
In by Saturday morning. Mrs. L. A. 
Hansen has announced. Buses will 
leave the city park at 7:$0 a. m.

Twins Bora
Twin sons. Vonald Lee and Ron

ald Bruce, were bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy R. OUver, Boise, accord
ing to word received here. They are 
former residenU of Twin Falls and 
Klmber^.

Miss Povey Leaves
MargaretJ*ovey left Thursday for 

Los Angeles. Calif., where she wUl 
continue nurse's training at the Hoi 
lywood Presbyterian hospital fo l  
lowing a visit here with her father. 
Harry Poveyi and friends the past 
week.

Fire at Airport
A brtish and grass fire on the mu

nicipal airport occupied Twin Falls 
firemen for nearly one hour Thurs
day afternoon. No damage was done, 
according to a fire department re
port. Firemen were called at 1:90 
p. m. and returned at 3:15 p. m.

Betnms to Florida
S 1/c Robert F. Edwards has rê  

turned to Green Cove Springs, Fla., 
after being called here by the death 
of his mother. Mrs. Homer Edwards. 
Mrs. Edwards Is remaining here at 
the home o f  her parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Pardee.

To Handle Bervlecs
The Youth Fellowship group will 

be In charge of the 11 a. m. Sunday 
services at the Baptist church. Mem
bers who attended the Idaho Baptist 
assembly will present short talks 
and will be In charge of special 
music numbers.

ENDS SATURDAY

STARTS SUNDAY

<rWi MARJORIE MAIN • louitumiiinoN
' r o cv  KILBRIDE .  BlUmoUlI .  aiOHAIID lONQ |

l im  M  M  M U( M  t ,  M )  mtOmM

Burglary Termed 
“ScrewbaU”  Job

Burilarr « f  the MUtaiy Inn, 157 
Washington itrett, between 9 and 
3 a. m. M dajr was beUered by Twin 
FaUs city p^tee to  hare been the 
T O k o f •  “ dnmk or complete screw*

Offlcen  mgklng regular patrols 
checked the restaurant at 3 a. m. 
and found everything to be In order. 
When they checked again at 3 a. m , 
they found the back door broken 
and a 35-oent slot m«i-hinii robbed. 
Nothing else was reported damaged 
or stolen.

In the police report of the burg
lary, inrestlgaton said that It was 
"definitely ,not a first class burg- 
larr but an>eared to be the work 
of a drunk cr  complete screwball."

Divorcfe Given on 
DesertionCharge

Pwserby jumping when I t M  ln« 
fantry ftrlng squad leto loose fusil- 
ade while p r a t in g  In Cront o f  
Legion hall . . . Young man and 
blond girl standing near juktf boot 
and tapping feet in froot of shoe 
«hine parlor . . . Much crsjiln f of 
necks at sky-writing airplane abore 
city . . . Waitress fleebg  toward 
rear of cafe after dropping bottle of 
milk that gushed upw vd . . . Car 
with family belongings strapped, 
tied and wired to front and rear 
bumpers, fenders and running 
boards . . .  Fellow In colorful flow
ered sport shirt climbing out of 
California c a r . . .  Idaho licenses 2T- 
5559 and 3T-1444 . . . Just seen: 
John Lelser, W. W. Franti, Don 
Scott, Dr. J. E. Murphy. Ray Agee. 
Everett Sweeley, Helen Oreenhalgb.

Felton'from  Ueda Felton, Sprlikg- 
vlew, Nebr.. Friday by District Judge 
James W . Porter.

M n. Felton, who defaulted, was 
to retain the custody of their 16- 
year-old son, according to the de
cree.

Felton charged her with desertion 
In his complaint and sUted they 
had not lived together since May, 
1B40. They were married In Burke. 
S. D.. Sept 15, 1935.

Raybom and Raybom represented 
Felton In court.

RETURNS TO DAKOTA
FILER, AUB. 8—W. E. Tittle, who 

has been visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Clinton Dougherty, has returned to 
Rapid City, S. D.

PARTY MINTS
Any Color 

Htd* <B e«r «wa ibep 
FBKDERICKSON'S 

ICE CREAM 
IM Hsla At*. I. Twin ftlh

Seen Today Jerome Man Held 
On Theft O i a ^

Jerome, h u  b e n  boond o n r t o  
dlstriet oomrt to  fact a p iB d  lar
ceny chaige for stwOlng tools, cloth
ing and eqolpment trera the 8 a a  
Block lannacrth  o f  Jeroow iccoday 
erenlng.

Kitchen waived preUmlnary het_ 
Ing and was bound over to  district 
eosrt by Probate Jtidge. WUllam 
Comstock. His bond was at gSOO 
and he was remanded to  the cus
tody of the sberlff.

Kitchen was returned to Jerane 
from Bbeshoce Tuesday by Deputy 
Sheriff Joe KUiott.

Ruth Tan B velen , W Ullaa 
Ihamas ant Daniel R. Rogers . . 
And overheard: Nothing in par
ticular.

SUNDAY
MONDAY

B A C K  T O  S E N S I B L E  P R I C E S  

O N  E V E R Y T H I N G  F O R  B A C K  T O  S C H O O L

AtiJ  u/hat d o w t mtan by a scosible prict? T b t  h w t t t  j ^ e t  tb ti still ASSMrts w u  
ratrifict quality to  price. m u U n '1 b* sutsihU, 
n t r oll in VALVE. O ur f r i c t j  give ion  the qualities 

jOM u/ant’, need, should have~ai prices yot^U fiiui it b trd  to  tiuteo anywhere else. 
And  that makes sense, especiaily when you have big  sebool-clolbet shopping ahead 
o fyoB l

n iu * ww v j  tt f
g ood  quality. V e  never, never sacrifice 
fo r  quality plays the N um ber O ne role

The Slacks You Need.. .  
The Values You Want!

4 . 9 8
Wbat i'choiM for ichool bo7*-<̂  
gabardines, cavalry twilit, Bedford! 
cords I  ̂Every pair a hard«fiiua!J 
favorite ihjt will wear and wearfl 
We've packed them ftUl of QUAL4 
ITY deuila — atardjr wool-rayori 
blends — strong SMins — plenty of| 
style I One-buttoo separate or con-| 
tinaoiu waistbands~two podtets-  ̂
sipper fly—£lMted:|;r^nVil_What 
valuesl

Proud School Starters
Sport Shirts! 
1.39 -1.79

Banforiaed, eolor fast carded popliin. In or eal 
•tyi«. short lieevef. double yoke, ■athrred bselit 
a ahlrt-fuii ef valae la gpod-looking Mlldal

SATURDAY BARGAINS
80 ONLY
1 NET CURTAIN

PANEI.S 50^
40 ONLY

MEN’S STRAW

HATS $2
20 ONLY

LADIEH* JERSEY

SWIM SUITS $2
4S ONLY

LADIES' DAftiTY

DICKEYS 7 7 f!
so ONLY

LADIES’ COTTON

SMOCKS $1
4B ONLY
LADIES' WRAPAROUND

DRESSES $1
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War Surplus 
W iU B e^ld  

In This Area

Twn Falls Ra<fio Schedules

t

W&r nridtit m*cWiW7 . h in lii 
plumbing Ilzturei. offlM nippllM 
snd mUgriali. meUli, (ootwMr waA 
apptnl. texUlet, drup sad mcdlcsl 
•qulpmeot and m&ny other Items 
TlU b« tnllablft to quiOUled Mafia 
VtUej buyers neit week, wbeo tbe 
war usets tdmlnistntion's sp«cUl 
mobile unit b r ln g B  surplus IwrBklns 
to tows* troo Twin Falls to Idaho 
Tails.

Tha unit will operate In Twin 
Tall* next Tuesday and Wednesday, 
and In Shoehone Thursday.

Samples oT current surplus otter- 
inss are carried by the unit, so that 
Qualified buyers may Inspeet the 
material, place orders oo  the spot 
and complete their purchases In a 
“ one-Blop service" transaction.

The mobile unit will carry a num
ber o f sample hardware item* which 
will be available to World war H  
veterans for retail purchase. With 
the excepUon of this limited line 
of sample Items salable to veterans 
at retaU, the WAA unit win «11 only 
to commercial dealers and to prior* 
Ity holders under the surplus prop
erty act. Kenerally In quantity lots.

Qualified buyers Include federal 
agendea, certified World war n  vet
erans biiylns for buslneu use, RFC 
buylnf for small buslnesi, state and 
local government units, eligible non
profit hutitutions and commerclBl 
buyer* at all levels of trade.

KI.1X
a w  Kiuwious)

iS'vsjwr

I I M  •UdI* a m l4  
SATUBSAT

Ctek 
sum Bryuit

liM  N«w*
S iO e  » * l  P l » r e *  V * r l * l y  
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Robins Appoints 
Electric Boards

BOISE. Aug. 8 (/rv-Members of 
the state board o f  electrical exam
iners created by the 1647 legislature 
have been appointed by Oov. O. A. 
Robins. The board will examine and 
license journeyman electrldans as 
provided by a code adopted by the 
lawmakers.

Those appointed Include;
District No. 3—Don R. Smock. 

Twin Falls, contractor: Arthur E. 
Perkins, Twin Falb. State police of- 

• fleer. Ho journeyman representative 
appointed yet.

VISITING RELATIVES
CASn.EFORD, AVI’. 8—T lei’ t. and 

Mrs. Edison McMurtrey and sons. 
Port Worth, Tex., have been visiting 
relatives at CosUeford and Hansen.

t s M  C a l l  r r a m  S h t lk v  
4 i M  • J lm t a y  B U I r  
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S:IO RayMt Ba«dswi 
S:M Clkk'i JamboTM 

lO t W  • O i l *  W * l * r

VIBIT AT OLENNS FEBBT 
GLENNS FBRRT. Aug. 8—Visi

tors In the R. K. Johnson home In
clude M r. and Mrs. Irving Starr and 
daughters, Parma, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Taylor. Welser.
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Idaho’s Grain 
Supplies Said 
To Be “Low”

BOISE, AUf. 8 (ff>)-atocks of 
grains in Idaho July. 1 were termed 
today by the U. 8 . bureau of agri- 
cultureal economics as "low again.” 
Total off-fann and on-farm  hold
ings included 1,714,000 bushels of 
wheat, 194,000 bushels' o f  com . and
793.000 bushels of oats.

Total wheat etocka were 81 per 
cent of July 1 last year and about 
40 per cent ot the same month in 
194S. Otf-fann stocks—In Interior 
mills and elevators, merchant mills 
and other storage*—were only 494,- 
000 bushels compared with 795.000 
last year and 3,981,000 bushds In 
1949. Farm stocks were 1,330,000 
bushels this year compared with 
.,300,000 bushels in 1946.

Total oom  stocks o f  which 143,-
000 bushels were on farms amounted 
to 1M.OOO bushels compared with
165.000 bushels last year. O f the 
toUl 793.000 busheU o f  oats, 649,000 
bushels were on farms. Last year 
total stocks were 809,000 bushels 
on July 1. (

Off-farm stocks of barley July
1 thU year were 131,000 bushels 
compared with 108,000 bushels a year

4-H Youths WiH 
Get Dairy Honors

0< ^ D IN 0 , Aug. ^-Outstanding 
4-H dairy projects will receive spe
cial awards from the Jerome Co- 
operaUve _i;r?anjery at the Ooodlng 
county fair. County Agent Robert 
E. Higgins said.

The contest will be open to all 
4-H club members who have a dairy 
project. The animals need not be 
registered but credit will be given 
for registered stock.

Awards ot |10. (8 and $4 will be 
given by the creamery. Tlie con
test will be Judged on completeness 
of records, neatness. Improvement of 
project, knowledge of project, and 

given the project.

Murtaugh Needs 
Two Instructors

MURTAUGH. Aug. fr-T w o high , 
school tcachers stUl are needed at 
Murtaugh, Bupt. E. H. Ragland an
nounced (oday. The fall term will 
open Aug. 25.

Teachers are needed for band and 
one for science and mathematics. 
Members of the teaching sta ff are 
Ragland, Mrs. Esther Biel. L. D. 
Anderson, M n. Laural Jackson, 
Carlena Savage, Mrs. Clara Floyd. 
Mrs. Ragland and Mrs. Madge Pant
ing.
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Cut too ircond-rrtt at Moran.
LYNN CnANDALU 

Dlitrkt EntlDMr.

Utahns Set Tonr 
Of Valley Towns

SALT CAKE OITy. Aug. s' « V -  
isentaUTC* «( the Salt Lake

C l^  Chamber o f  Oommeice will 
make a good neighbor tour o f  Idaho 
next month.

Weston S . Hamilton, chamber 
represenUUw, and Jod  L. Prleat, 

Mo relations repreaenUtive 
Unkm Pacific railroad, win 

leave here Monday for Iilaho t 
make arrangements for the tour.

The group m aUnr the tour will 
leave here Sept. 31 for vlsltj to In
clude Rupert, Burley, Buhl and Twin 
Falla. Record

SALE
10<= Each

STORE TO OFEN 
RUPERT. Aug. 8—The new Gold

en Rule store will open Saturday, 
Manager Harry Grimes announced. 
*nie store will carry clothing, dry 
goods and shoes.

W .W JW JW W W J V JW V M

Quick Thinker
MOORHEAD, Minn. Aug. 8 </P) 

—D. W, King, Great Northern 
RaUway fireman, was o ff duty 
Tuesday.

So he went motoring, only to 
back his car off a raised crossing 
and stall it In the path o f  a 
soon due Great Northern mall 
train. Thinking fsst. King ran 
up the tracks and flagged down 
the train.

Then he had the engineer e 
the big loconoUve up to the 
crossing to nudge his auto loose 
from Its precarious position. The 
train proceeded, only five min
utes late as result of Its tow car 
rote.

ROGER
BROS., 3-RIHG 

TRAINED ANIMAL

(W  l/l/ILD  W E  % Y

" Washday Freedom 
for IS «9 9 0  more

No olhtr w aih «r can match the 

Bendix 9*year record of perform* 
■Qce.

At the rate of 13,000 a week, prot 

ductloo Hoei ftre turning out the 

world'i most-waoted waiher.

The Bendix la the only automatic 

washer which has been home-proved 

In 9 whole yeari o f trouble-free 
lervice, yec it costs $<<0 to $70 less 

than other automntic washeri.

Home Laundry
COMI IN FOR A 

rail DIMONSTRAflONI

DETWEILER'S
OPPOSITE P08T0FFICB —  PHONR 809
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GOLD STAR FOR CONGRESS
The 80th congress, which didn’t make too 

Impressive a record In Its first semester, 
worked hard to bring up Its marks In the 
last few days before vacation. One result of 
this effort, which certainly deserves a gold 
Btar, was the passage of a bill creating a ten- 
man Joint congressional aviation policy 
board.

The country has been needing a group to 
formulate air policy for two years. Now it 
has two, for the President named a five-man 
civilian board a few days before congress 
acted. It remains to be seen whether two sets 
of heads are better than one.

With all the work there Is to be done, It is 
to be hoped that the two boards will co-or- 
dlnate, co-operate, and avoid the Jealousies, 
Jurisdictional disputes and politics that could 
tional air transportation system.

Two principal Jobs are facing these two 
boards. They must work out a long-range 
plan for a national air defense ayatem, and 
they must map a future program for a na
tional air transportation system.

In the defense category, a decision has to 
be made on how much of a production nu
cleus aircraft manufacturing needs. How 
many plane factories are to stay In business, 
and how many must liquidate or go Into other 
lines of work on a full-time basis, as most 
ol them are doing part-time today?

It will be up to these boards to decide how 
modem a military and commercial air force 
this country must have. ,How hotly is the 
United States going to pursue other nations 
In developing new types of engines and 
planes, and In mass production? Are we go
ing to spend the hundreds of millions neces
sary to develop those much-talked-of super
transports and put them In the air?

It Is certain that thU can't be done under 
present conditions. Last year, both the air
plane manufacturing and transport Indus
tries as a whole wound up badly in the red.

There has got to be platming and money 
for research on the manufacturing side, and 
lor general airway development in opera
tions. Sucb divergent things as airport ex
pansion. all-weather flying and other safety 
measure?. And pMments for carrying air maU 
are all parts o il^ e  complex picture. ~

Since the world Is In the state that it is, 
there must be thought given to a procure- 
ment program in case of emergency. Ob
viously, the ideal result of such a program 
would be a whole aircraft manufacturing 
and operating system just large enough for 
safety and efficiency, small enough to avoid 
an onerous burden of expense, and organized 
for quick and orderly expansion.

That Is a big order. How well it is filled 
will depend on how well the two boards 
realize the potential advantage of their set- 
iq). Ideally they can perform a liaison func
tion between congress and the President, to 
whom the clTiilan board Is responsible, If 
they can agree and work together, much 
valuable time can be saved. And time needs 
to be saved, for the creation of these boards 
comes to the end of two almle.ss years dur
ing which America has fallen behind in the 
aircraft parade.

NEW VOICE IN THE II.N.
The voice of a new government has been 

raised In the United Nations. India, though 
>»t yet wholly Independent, has spoken 
tn^ugh her Interim government against the 
Dutch military campaign in Indonesia.

The protest wan announced by the interim 
government's vice-president. Pandit Jawa- 
harlal Nehru. Hla A tn te m e n t  accompanying 
the announcement is worth the thought of 
the security council members, and indeed, 
o f all of us. For Pandit Nehru Uirned atten
tion from the continuing two-world differ
ences that sometimes seem to threaten th e  
U.N.'s existence, and recalled flome of the 

I half-forgotten purposes for which this world 
organization was formed.

The charter Includes the following among 
those purposes: "To maintain international 
peace and security . . .  to take effccllve cnt- 
leotlve measures for the prevention and re
moval of threats to the peace, and for the 
suppression of acts of aggression or other 
breaches of the peace . . .  to develop friend
ly relations among nations based on respect 
for the principle of equal rlghlA and self- 
determination of peoples."

Clearly the Dutch action is not based on 
recognition of equal rights and self-determ
ination. It Is based on the colonial concept 
of the white man's racial, intellectual, cul
tural and physical superiority.

“ POUCE ACTION”
Dutch authorities In Indonesia hfive ex- 

prew d  regret that two of their fighter pilots 
Shot down an American-made transport tak- 
in i medical supplies to the Indoneflinn 
CtplUl. They said the pllola thought it was 
a converted Jap bomber, th it it wan hedge- 
hopping In evasive action, and that the In
donesians hadn't warned the Dutch that the 
pUme was coming.

Ths p u ^  call their military c a m p a ig n  
nimlttdpoUca action ” But letting lo o se  so m e  
ttI|«T-h*ppy pilots Who shoot f ir s t  and  

Wterwftrds scarcely f l u  Ujc d e se r ip . 
^  ^*>7 leu t the Dutch could do w ou ld  

thsir punitive-expedition a  li t i l e  
Uolted and % little less like total war,

/

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L
W H IR LIG IG
W A 8TE -A  review of lobbyliU' effect oq leslstaUon 

during the recent congreu reveali that the auppoMdly 
heiv]r-8{>endln8 representiUvei of the “ Interejts" fared 
no betur than the «p «clil pleaders tor labor, the vet
erans. the fanners and ilmllar groups which know 
from long experience that girl and champagne partiei 

and HoIIywoodlih entertainment 
con«tltut« a waste o f  money at 
Vaahlngton.
The utlUtle*, for ImUnce, ob

tained cuta In funda (or IrrlgaUon. 
reclamation and power proJecU 
throughout the countiy. But the 
economies were largely due to the 
general, bipartisan drive to reduce 
federal eoeta. and lower tax rates. 
CongretBlooal inquiry had disclosed 
that many of these agencies were

_____ ^  overloaded with payroll patriots, and
Spending cash for proJecU never 
thorlMd by the congress.

But the power people lost their biggest battle. They 
failed to force through several measures designed to 
restrict the federal power commission's authority over 
the production and sale of natural g u , petroleum and 
hydroelectrlclty,

PACE—The real estate lobby has been constantly 
ftAsalled (or lU acUvlUes against permanent rent 
controls and enactment of the Taft. Wagner-Ellender 
housing program. Here again, m  even President 
Truman recognlxed. a start toward releasing rentals 
from governmental regimentation had to  be made 
some time.

Moreover, neither the Whlt« Hoxue nor the two 
Democratic Introducers-Scnston Wagner and B len
der—llfKd a finger on behalf of federal subsldltaUon 
of home building over a period of years. And It Is 
generally believed that the OOP leadership will revive 
111!;. |)ro r̂n:ii nt ihp npM -sj.'.sion for the political 
sujiport It muy win them In a presidential ycur.

Lastly, President Truman set the pace for turning 
this problem over to the private, construction Industry 
when he scrapped the elaborate scheme outUned t>y 
former Housing Expediter Wilson W . Wyatt. It was 
also Mr. Trumnn who lifted many controls originally 
designed to give preference to veterans and people 
requiring Inexpensive dwellings.

FOOLISH-The fact ts that the most -clamorous, 
heavily financed and effecUve lobbies at the caplUl 
are operated by such groups as organlted labor, the 
American Legion and Its allies, the fanners' paid, 
profeulonol representatives, consumers' Interests and 
the federal government Itself.

Unlike John Meyer, who reported that he paid 
"party girls" *100 a night for merely dining with 
army-navy and WPB ofllclHs, they do not enUrUln 
on an openly lavish scale. But. year In and year out, 
tbelr aggregate expendlturee for hudquartert, research 
staffs, leglslativt agent», special reports, propaganda 
movements and salaries will far exceed the more 
spectacular outlays by Inexperienced Industdalltts and 
business men.

Indeed, the latter are not so extravagant as they 
are foolWi in Uielr use o f  money for its effect cn 
conre.ts. Like Mr. Hughes, they usually expose 
themselves to congressional Uivestlgatlons which make 
them look ridiculous.

DINER.Oirr—Wartime lobbying, as a matter of 
fact, was not directed so mueh toward Influencing 
congress as making friends around the White House 
and among army-navy. maritime commission and 
WPB officlaU. It was they who had final authority 
over the award and terms of contracts running Into 
billions of dollars.

Donald Nelson, former WPB chairman, wss a fre
quent diner-out, and his hoats were usually contractors. 
Army generals, colonels and even major* never ate or 
4rank or lived so well as they did from IM l to 1945.

Nor are they to be held especially blameworthy for 
accepUng these InvlUUons. Frequently, more Impor
tant and necessary business was transacted over a 
porterhouse or a Scotch-and-soda than over a Grand 
Rapids desk.

CUECK-^-Whlte House relatlvee, secretaries' and 
hangen-on likewise lived well during the hUarre era 
that was so well described In “ B. p.'s Daughter." 
Elliott Roosevelt was not the only one who capltallied 
on TOR'S prestige and power.

Incldentolly, the Brewster expose has President 
Ttumans blessing. As former hesd of the senate war 
investigating commltWe, he discovered how susceptible 
lllusUlous members of execuUve departments were to 
fleshpots for which somebody else took up the check.

receHred several letters from 
weii-infoimed Californians anent his recent charac- 
twlaaUw Of O w  Earl Wsrren as "ultr».liberal'’ 
and pro-OIO.’̂  They take kind but firm .exception 
to ^ e w  adJecUves, and furlhrr Inquiry substantiates 
their obJecUoos.
k n ««  C .llfom lana who
know him best as 'liberal but not ultra-liberal," and 
as fair to la ^ r ."  but not tied up with any labor group, 
and especially the CIO.

Blnce publlcaUon of the orlilnal article that pro. 
voked these rejoinders, the governor's approval of a 
law banning JurUdlctlonsl strikes hss led both the 

and the CIO to criticlie him and threaUn his 
niiure advancement In polltlfs.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
A-DOMB OR SUNOBHGTBr

aen. Jacob L. Deyers. speaking to an audience at 
’J / ' .  ’ A-bocnb probablyj w t  N  tised In a e th er  war. T h . bomb, said D f- 

vors. will probably be "as circumspectly" avoided Jn 
the next war "as g u  waa in World war II."

U s  a thought, but its premise Is as nebulous as 
^ e  gas about which he spoke. Anyone who oan prr- 
dlct what weapo.u will be t>s«d In m# next w ar-and  

InevlU ble-
foiilrt make a mini of money at the closest race Uack. 
The odde are even.

Q u  was not lued In World war II for two reasons- 
1.—The knowledge that oilier roiinirles hart bossm 
tiiat might be siiiJcrlor; 2. -'n i« liiffJh-imcy of guses

in relation to
their killing power, No <ioulii. hntiintir Imnluae may 
have been foimrt Ui AinfricB, am  t,„<] Hitler thoiithl

SmckT'ltiVi'
On the Othpr i.aiid, the next war will «e« no Pearl 

llnrbor for America or any oUier nation KttAcked by 
surprise; no such targeted nation will have sufficient 
time to sit bark, build a new mrtuiirlal plant and 
then coiinlrr-attack. The A-Uomh. self-guided mU- 
bimy elimlnatsd the poeaU

H there are inch elhics In wsr as Devere suggesU 
11 Is time wo make the OlympUi gamnA ilie arbllar 
of international rtlsputet,—LewUton I'ribune.

TUB ETERNAL aYPHY
lliere  U something eternal In the gypsy. »nd not- 

wilhstantling th* ontu accruing to some of their kin
folk in this country It Is refresliitig lo know that even 
the holocaust of war has not cI1mti;aie<] (hem from tu
multous Burope.

Undaunted, carefree, and scornful of Uia civilisation 
lo wl.loh Ui.y o « .  Ih.lr llvl,,,. ih. 
ftoinany tribes sUII lead the planlew. wandering eilst- 
ciice Uiey have lived since the early m«o's. nut their 
ranks are thinned, Tlte AMoristrd ]>ieu hi a recent 
survey found Uut of tlw estlnuird 7(10,ooo Kurorwan 
gypsies In 1030, nearly 60,000i^rltlie<l in the exterm
ination camp of Oswelclm. Hiingary, once a haven for 
Ihousanda of gypsy campfires, sent B.ooo of Ui« wan
derers to Oermany during the war. and no one knows 
what happened lo them. Another 00,000 are known 
to have been alain in Yugoelavla's maas axeoiUlons 
and other Uiousanda were "liquidated" aloni with 
Jews In portable gas ohambera.

Mow many remsUi no one knows. Oypslea never 
have been reoejitlve to oensus-Ukers. and there Is little 
chance o f oounUng them In the disorder or rost-Hltler 
Elirope. But they are far from a tost rare, Tliey have 
bs«n shunned arul oft timee iMreeouted ever slnoe they 
appeared out of ttie etst-poaslbly from Indla-hun - 
dreds of years ago, hut a hard core aiwsyi has s\irvlved. 
Al IrsAi something In EUro|>e Is changeless -  Oalem 
lOrs.) BUteeman.

Pot
Shoi's

OR
YELLOWSTONE PESILS

Joe Marshall. I d a h o  "PoU to 
King,” and a gent who la no can
didate for the poor house. Just 
returned from a trip to Yellow
stone park but he nearly spent time 
In Jail for csr theft along (he way,

Joe was driving one o f  his new 
Bulct^ v h-n he parked In front of 
a service sutlon. It aeema Joe azkd 
M- cnrr-ir 'o’ '. P e t^  Kor-trrv. 
Buhl. wsUed "for nearly half an 
hour* for service. Plnally Konecny 
went into the service station to 
Investigate and found the station 
attendant phoning the cope to re
port Joe ss a car thief.

Efforts ot both men to. identify 
Joe as the "Potato King," a person 
who could well afford the Bulck 
he was driving and a good ^ t  to 
pay the gasoline bUl, were met 
wi • i-^ j l 'i 'n  'nH indlffflrence.

Finally, the service station opere- 
tor was convinced. *nien It started 
al! ovrr again. Joe pulled out a 
well-padded billfold and the ten' 
slon wss Increased again.

"Car Thief" Joe and Pete finally 
avoided the copa and got back home 
safe and sound—where people know 
Jo*.

MOUSE TRAP D X P^.
Dear Pot Shots:

FLASH! Snowball does It again. 
We now have eight fluffy kittens 
—four pure white, and four beau- 
Ufully marked tortoise shall. They 
will be ready for circulation about 
sept. 1.

Get your order in early, as the 
lest Issue waa over-subscribed. 
Simply tear o ff the top of the Det- 
weller building or call 83 or 3470-R. 

Engineer in Charge of 
Mousetrap Production 
rCC Monltorteg SUUon

FAMOUS LAST LINE *
. . .  Betcha eaa’t paaa that ear.

GENTLEMAN IN  THE 
r O im T H  ROW

BOB H O PE
You can never tell what a woman 

will do. In fact, the female set In 
Phoenix, Arlx, has done something 
that women Just don’t do—they've 
rebelled against the latest clothing 

fashion — longer 
skirts. They insist 
upon w e a r  
ahort skirts 
Arizona and all I 
can say is 
wf 1. ;.'i ung ra 

TheyVe e 
formed a club 
called "The West
ern Women's So
ciety for the Pres
ervation of Short 

. . 1̂  8  k Ir  ts ."  Some 
•** t h ^  like Uie

Elks, only with cheesecake. We 
actors have our ‘‘Lambs club"— 
these glrU have their "Limbs club." 
It’s understandable. Western women 
are used to showing their calves.

But the girls seem to have a point 
there. They say long skirts pick up 
dust and very few men. Personally, 
I don't care what happens. Just so 
long as they don't wear slacks.

If women start ignoring the 
fashlonj it will be terrible. The 
first think you know they'll start 
wearing hats that make sense, and 
Carmen Miranda's chapeaux will all 
have to go back to being rabbit's 
food.

And If the younger set rebels also 
and changes its fashion, Sinatra 
won't be able to figure out how 
many fans he has. H ell no longir 
be able to figure It out In the old 
way-counting sox and dividing by 
two. 'I'r) mnkp m l>>ii|t sforv -
and skirts, too,—I  wish the girls 
all the luck In tiia world.

“WASHINGTON CA LL IN G” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
In the state department. The group 
Includes top pollcymen and veteran 
experts who In recent years have 
fallowed at first hand the sweep of 
world events. One of the veterans 
says:

"I don't think I've ever seen any
thing like the past two weeks. Not 

even In the years 
that led up to the 
war. This beats

t h .
table there was 
general a g r  e 
m ent Rarely, if 
e v e r , h a v e  so  
many hurricane 
wamUigs gone up 
at once In eo 
m a n y  different 
places. Never has 
there been the 

same urgency to try to deflect the 
storm. If possible and, falling that, to 
batten down what can be saved. As 
usual, the ship of su te  la under
manned and the able members of 
the crew are badly overworked.

It would be hard to say which 
crisis has top priority. Each one 
touches the roots of American .for
eign policy and, deeper than that, 
American security. Each one de
mands urgent attention and effort

Number one In Ita immediate ef
fect Is the United Nations struggle 
over Oreece. The Russian veto of 
the Balkan border commission was 
long expected, and yet some small 
hope persisted that the Soviet tinlon 
might merely abstain. The veto Is 
taken . . • .................. .

niifc

the Soviets mean to continue to try 
to destroy the government and bring 
Qrece within the Iron eurtaln.

The Oresk crisis U the three- 
alarm fire on the European horlton. 
What Is happening In Indonesia Is 
like a conflagration deep In the 
earth, spreading. Insidiously and 
promising to flame Into the open 

n an unprecedented scale.
The potenUalltles for ultimate dis

aster are far greatw In Indonesia 
than in Greece. The Immediate re- 
sulU are bad enough. The smoke ef 
burning plantations thick In the air

PICNIC!
Or Just

Rest & Relax

In the Cool Shade at

NAT-SOO-PAH
IT KUw Beath of Twin Falls os 
sbwt oat by airport road or I 

milts oast ef HolUstcr.

» LOSBD MONDAY 
^  \ND TDEBDAY

GRAND
OPENING

of the New

MOTOR-YU
Outdoor Theatre

FRIDAY, AUGUSTS
Htartlnir at 8:16 P.M.

t  MliJIH EAST TWIN FALLS ON KIMBERLY ROAD

featuring:

with
LON McCAIXISTER A  JEANNE CBAIN

with Waiter Brannan and CharlolU OrMnvMd

voim  CAR IS YOUR BOX SEAT— BRINO 
TIIK FAMILY 

Ailull« SOc, All T .x «»  IncIuM  —  ChlMnn ((«

means the destruction of food and 
■ ^  needed through'

out Asia.
More serious Is the long-term re

sult We in this hemisphere can 
hardly begin to .appreciate the re
action In Aala. The effort of the 
Dutch to restore colonltaUon will 

and profoundly re-

The tragedy la that It will tend to 
nullify the magrUficent perform
ance o f  the British In helping the 
people of India achieve sUUhood. 
The stubbornness o f  the Dutch, In 
the face o f  pleading and warning 
from the United BUtes and Britain, 
wUI be credited to "whlu Imper
ialism" without regard to national
ity. It Is a handsome gift to the 
communists, who will make full use 
of It In their drive to annex Asia's 
millions.

The resentment In Australia Is 
just as great as it Is In India and 
China. Seven mlllloo Australians 
constltut« ft Uay island In a world 
of color, and they know It. This 
realisation Is behind the action of 
the Australian delegation at I ^ e  
Success in urging Immediate ac
tion by the United Nations to bring 
about a truce In Indonesia.

We forget so quickly. About a year 
before the war in the Pacific ended. 
Japanese propaganda throughout 
Asia underwent a subtle change. 
The Japs b e g a n  to hint that 
they would be compeUed to with
draw from the areas they had taken 
by force. It had been a mlsUke, they 
Jnllmated. to  enslave the local 
populations. But, they added, we will

^  back aa 'p a ib e n  and iocelber 
we win sweep Uw old ccOonlaHm 
off the faea of tba earth.

What la h^ipeainf In Xndoneela. 
in Paleatlne. fai Oreeee, lo  Oer
many, . is taklnv plaoe against the 

‘  o f  the equeeese in Loo*

es. The gloomy prophets who have 
said that England could not poeslbljr 
afford to maintAln such a la m  
military establishment aeem to have 
been right.

As Britain cuts down, our re
sponsibility Increases. We must 
learn quickly what that means. Be* 
yond collapse and chaos, the jackal
of t
take over.

The big headUnea in our newspa
pers UU o f  mistakes that were made 
In the conduct o f the war. I f we can 
learn something from our mlstakee 
—and there were plenty of them— 
then well and good. But we do not 
have time to gloat over the blun
ders of the Immediate past. After 
all. we did win the war. We have 
not yet won the peace.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICZ TO CUDITOaa 

IN THE PROBATS COURT OF TRS 
C O u W  OP TWIH FALLS. STATE 

IDAHO.ESTATE o r  ROT 0. HcKASTSR. 
DECEA8ZD.
KoUm  b h«r«by rl»«a br a;----

(Uo*d AdBlalitntrlx pt ef
O. HctUtur. 4m w *<I. to tb« endlton 

~  ai>d all P«no»thi uld to ohnit (!>«• wilb tb.
B«e«ur7 *eiM^n. wlUilo feor Bontb* 
■fur t)i« rint pnblleattoB ef thh nr 
to tht uld arfniltiHUatrl*. •» lh« < 
of R r̂born and RotborD. BtUre«y>.
Utin 8«nlh. Twin Fdli. Connlr et Twja 
Ftll.. 8UU of W»bo. U)b b.|Q« th* 
tli«d for Ih* tr*n»*OoB ef Um ba 
of wild nl*t«

D*t«i JDir II. !•«).SARAH HcUABTKR 
A<lcnlnl*tratTU of tl>« «Ut* •( 
Roy 0. MeU»(*r,

PoblUfal JulT M, Aof. 1. I, U. it. 1»«.

LEGAL ADTERTISBHENTS

walMt tht taM dw w d. la okM t U m  
^tk tb« BWMiuy lOTwhan. wItUa (ea  
amtb« aftar tb* flnt paUkoilM «r this 
neUM, l» Um saU AtataMnMs at tW 
Uw eHiM at Fnak L. BU»tea. B S^

* • 4  J t J r  IT t h .  I N T .

ChirlM CkrkUaa Sektck.

F s b l U i i  J a ly  II. U, Aag. 1. I .  m t.

SUMMER END

CLEARANCE
Of AU Our
Electric
FANS

All Repriced te BeO TMs SeMon 

$15.00 
$15.00

FRIOIDAUtE ATPLIANCBS 
N o t to Orpheam

WE DIDN’T COIN THE PHRASE—

“Ask the Man Who Owns One” 
^ B U T ^

TH A rS A GOOD SUGGESTION NEVERTHELESS 
WHILE YOU’RE WONDERING ABOUT

Quonset^^^
WHEN YOU’RE IN THE MARKET FOR BUILDINGS—LEARN 

FROM THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE HOW QUONSETS CAN SOLVE 
YOUR BUILDING PROBLEM.

ASK;
U. N. TERRY, Twin Falla, about hfs Quonset 

24 barn, chicken house and implement building.

0. J. CHILDS, Filer, about his Quonsel*20, 
7-room home and Quonsel-24 double garage.

H. F. (BILL) BLAKE,General Petroleum dis
tributor, Twin FallH, about HIh QuonRct 20 nuper 
service station and Quonset 24 tire recap station.

BILL REHN, Burley wheat rancher, about 
hia big Ĉ uonaet 40x60 shop and Implement build- 
Ing.

CLAUDE DETWEILER aboul Mh Quonset
60x200 for the Mh(;Ic Valley PrncenHlng Co, al the 
T. F. industrial aiie.

JEROME BIBLE-BAPTIST CHURCH
i)|)«ut their Quunaet 40xHO church.

E. C. MONTGOMERY e,i,„ . m ,
<)uonNet 21xR0 shop and mnohlne nhed, \ Vt ml. 
cnnt of Tipperary corner.

Or tailf with any of the other Qiionnct owners in Magic Valley 
and learn how Quonset answern their many needs.

THEN DH01> IN AT

MITCHVILLE for Prices and Speciflcationa

MITCHELL HUNT, Inc.
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

P. O, BOX 640 PHONE 7SS
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Varied Social

♦

Hot Svp pw
T he B e la  O u n m t group of the  

YWCA held «  bu ftfet n p p e r  tn d  
lawn party Tueeday «T«nlnf a t  the  
hom« ot Mr. and M rt. J . R . Boyle, 
M urUufh, w ith Josephine Boyle a i  
bo (te« . rorty-four gu esti attended  
the  party.

The croup m et a t  th e  hom e of 
M « . D onald K. Zuclc. T w in  PaUs. 
and w ent together to the  Boyle 
h o n e  a t  tturtaugh . FoUowtnc the  
supper, g a m u  were played during 
the evening.
' MiH Boyle wa< aseUted ia  tervlng 
by Naom! Dopson. Mra. W and* 
Reed. Janet W oodhouie and Mr*. 
J. R. Boyle. in v lU U on i and enter* 
talnm ent were arranged by Dorothy 
Van Valkenberg, M elba Holt and 
a t h e r  Johneon.

The group'f next loclal event v in  
e v.4kaUng party and watermelon 

buit to be held Aug. 19. The mem- 
ben and their gueita will meet at 
9 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Zuck, 
from where they will go to the 
skaUng riniL 

All working glrU who are Inter- 
ut«d In Joining the Beta Qamma 
group are Invited to attend.

«  »  «
BapUtt Circle Meets 

Members of the Marjorie Olpson 
circle of the First Baptist church 
met Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. H. H. Burkhart 

During the business meeting the 
group voted to accept the white cross 
qiioU. Mrs. L. B. Tyler was In charge 
of the program and ~Mrs. 0. M. 
Patton gave the devotional reading.

Mrs. Noah Nichols reviewed the 
life of Jennie Adams and several 
poems by Miss Adams were read 
by members of the circle.

Oue*t* at the meeting were Mrs. 
Libby Sandals, state white cross 
chalnnan, and Mrs. Bob Stover. 
The next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Bernard Martyn,

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Eatertala Bosbanda
JEROME, Aug. a -T h e  Wednes

day afternoon bridge club enter* 
tained their husbands at a potiuck 
dinner Sunday. Aug. S, at the Je
rome city park, L*ter In th« even' 
bridge was played at the Spai 
home.

Honors were received by Mrs. 
Dale Burkhalter. Mrs. Keith Johan
sen, Mra. Jack Meuser, John Stelle, 
Jr., Paul Malone and LeRoy Ellis.

«  ¥ «
Social MeeUngs Helds

KING HILL, Aug. 8 -T h e  Worth
while club of Olenni Ferry enter- 
Ulned the Home Improvement elub 
of King Hill at a picnic In the 
aienns Ferry perk Friday afternoon. 
Winners of the contests held dur
ing the afternoon were Mrs. Dolly 
DanleU, Olenni Ferry, and Mrs. 
Orln Dexter. King Hill, high. Low 
prlres went to Mrs, Pusey, Olenne 
Perry, and Mrs. Beth Wood. King 
Hill.

surprise Mrs. Ted Moore on 
her birthday anniversary Aug. «. 
Mr. and Mrs, Everett Ova. her par
ents. and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Vaught, her brother-in-law and 
Bister, all of Ooodlng, brought a 
birthday dinner and oake and spent 
the day at the Moore home in King 
HIU.

V «  ¥
EoterUlns WBC8 

, FILER, Aug. &-M r«, O, T. De- 
k| KloW enterUlned members of the 

W 80S organlraUon at a 1 p. m. 
luncheon this week. Thirty mem
bers attended. Mrs. E. D. Vincent 
and Mrs, Leslie Williamson were 
aislsUnt hosteues,

Mrs, Roy Orub6 presented a pro
g r a m  on “ Summer Recreation.’* 
Jsnioe Remaey toM ot the sctlvlUei 
and benefits of the church vacation 
camp and Marjory Drake reviewed 
her experiences at the Y-Teen 
camp.

Mrs, Orubb spoke on the necei- 
slty of having a siipervUed play 
ground for children during the 
summer months, a nursery for 
children o f  working mothers and 
community assistance (or the child
ren of migratory parents. A piano 
solo by Jean WlIMamsan concluded 
the profram,

Plans were made (nr a tea towel 
shower for the organization. Sev
eral members made plans to attend 
the second annual Wnmen'ii Roclety 
of Christian Bclence Fnllowthli) 
camp to be held Aug. 11 to M 
Wood liver grounds.

¥ ¥ ¥
Appoint CoinmUtr« 

JEROMR, Aug, B—The program 
commItt<^ (or the coming year was 
appolnled »>y the Jerome Jay-0. 
Ettes at their regular meeting Mon
day evenlnR. Oommlttea member* 
are Mm. Virgil Orois, Mrs. Lynn 
Davie. MrB. Frank Hiunbach, Mra, 
OrvlUe Riilher(ord, Mrs, D. 0. 
Bummera and Mr». Hugh Taylor.

Mr*. Frank Hiimbach was pre
sented a Rid (or having sold the 
most ticket* to the organlutlnir* 
July 4 event, Mrs. B. K, Andreason 
received the door priM.

jraO M B , Aug. a-PatrlcU  John
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Johnson, Jeronw, and ThomaaDrls- 
kell, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Drls- 
kell Shoshone, exchanged marriage 
vows at 3 pm . Sunday. July at 
the Presbyterian church in Jerome.

The Rew. Albert B. Martin read 
the double ring ceremony before a 
b ic lr o m ia  oI iM lo ll , Itm  «nd 
lighted tapers in Ull candelabra.

The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her father, wore a gown of 
white rayon plQue entrain with a 
flngerUp veil edged In eatln and 
held In place by a cap of lace. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of white 
gladioli, pink and white roses and 
stephanotU Ued with blue and 
white streamers.

Mrs, Joseph Taylor. Boise, sister 
of the bride, was matron o( honor. 
She wore an aqua gown, rose halo 
hat and long white gloves and car
ried a colonial bouquet of pink and 
white roses,

Byron DrUkell, brother of the 
bridegroom, was b&st man. Ushers 
were Walter Burdick and Ralph 
Andrews.

The bride’s mother wpre a flower
ed afternoon dress'and the mother 
o f the bridegroom wore a blue 
afternoon dress. Both had corsages 
o f white gladioli.

Preceding the ceremony Shirley 
Drlskell and Artie Molse lighted the 
tapers. Charlotte Van Riper pre. 
sentcd vocal selections during the 
service accompanied by Mrs. Wll. 
Ham Smith at the pipe organ.

reception was held In thi 
church parlor following the cere 
mony. Mrs. F. A. Barber. Twin 
Falls, aunt of the bride, and Rae- 
mae Evan*, Malad, presided at the 
reception table. Peggy Thorp was In 
charge of the guest book and Nancy 
Vogeler assisted at the gift table.

The bride was graduated from 
Jerome high school In 1948 and at* 
tended Idaho Slate college at Poca
tello, She has been employed at the 
Vogue In Jerome this summer.

The bridegroom was graduaud 
from the Shoshone high school In 
1043 and served three years In the 
navy. H* attended Idaho State col
lege at PocaUUo the p u t  year, ma
joring In electrical engineering.

Out-of-town guests attending the 
wedding were (rom Twin Falls. 
Gooding, Olenns Perry, Malad, Bur
ley and Shoshone.

¥ ¥ ¥
Hold Drtdte Party 

CASTLEFORD, Aug. 8—Members 
o( the Themanus club met rerpntly 
at the home of Mrs, Albert Heller 
(nr an afternoon o( bridge and a 
(Irssert luncheon,

Prlxe* were awarded to Mrn. Frrd 
Ringert, high: Mrs. Leo retrrson, 
low, and guest prise to Mrs. Uallas 
Ooi,

¥ ¥ ¥
Adend Dinner 

FILER, Aug. 8 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Dryan Rogers, Mr. and Mrn. J. 
Meyer and son, Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs, 
W. L, Kyle*. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kylrn and U lla Woodruft, all of 
lliihl, were guests at a no-lioat din' 
n<̂ r at the E. D, Vincent home. The 
dinner was held in honor o( Mrs. W. 
II. Kyle* arid daughter. Austin, Tei.

Appoint Cemmitteee 
Committees for the coming year 

were appointed by the Twin FaDs 
■Garden club when they met Wed
nesday afternoon at the home at 
Mrs. Bruce Requa.

The following committee m 
bera were announced by Mrs. I^ om - 
KS Kicks, president; Mrs. L. M. 
Winters. Mrs. E, B. Peck. Ur>. 0 . 
Sumner and Tom Speedy, program: 
Mrs. H. P. Laird and Mrs. Tom 
Speedy, housing; M n, R. s. Totfle- 
mlre, publicity; Mrs. John Flatt, 
mem^rshlp, and Mrs. Speedy, U* 
brarlan.

Mra. L. M. Winters presented th I 
program for the coming year. T b ! 
dub will sponsor an exhibit at tti! 
county fair at Filer this fail undi 
the dlrecUon of Mra. H,- P. l ^ .  
Further plans for the exhibit wlU be 
coonpleUd at a meeting to be held 
Aug. 30 at the home o( Mrs. Harry 
Wohllaib.

Agnes Stronk presented a paper 
on spring bulbs in order to create 
interest In the sprln* bulb show 
which will be held In early May by 
the club. The show a new feature 
of the club's activities and will be 
held annually.

Mra. Requa displayed a group of 
new gladioli at the meeting and 
served refreshments at the close of 
the program.

¥ ¥ ¥
EnterUlns Pythian 

Mrs. C. H, Eldred entertained at 
a 1 p, m. luncheon Tuesday for the 
Pythian Sisters in honor .o f her 
daughter, Mra. Dora Anderson, who 
•etumed Thursday to her home In 
3an Francisco, and Mrs. Harold 
Morrlson.'grand guard of the Pythl- 

1 Sisters o( Idaho,
Pinochle was played during the 

afternoon with high i»rl*e going 
to Mrs. Albert Lancaster. Wendell, 
ind low to Mrs, Charles Slack, Twin 
Falls, Mrs, Morrison and Mrs. An. 
derson were presented gifts.

Plans were made for the annual 
picnic for the Knights and Pythian 
Sisters and their (amllles to be held 
Aug. n , at the home of Mrs. Mor- 
rtson.

Mrs. Eldred was assisted In serv
ing re(reshments by her daughters, 
Mrs, Anderson and Mra. PhU HirrtL

¥ ¥ ¥
Held Benefit Party 

A benedt tea and card party w u  
held Wedneaday afternoon at the 
home of Mra, T. C. Bacon (or visit
ing' members of the Idaho Wool 
Growers' auxiliary and friends who 

their husbands to the

t at play 
Ith high

____ JOE M. BALL
(Album pboto-itaff engrariog)

At the Churches
T>U*S Sja. Monday, iolattaDtor aad lf»- 
lar Watthar laagu* SiW and Ia»> 
tun). Tvaaday. t»ard of adwaUos om«I- 
iu . SitO C.m. Wcdnaaday, boaH of Uo»< 
taM. SiM p.m. Tlianday. ebelr rahaanal, S:H p.m. rrlday. Sunday acbeol st>A

alVBNTS-DAT ADVBNTIBT 
IU». r. W. RitMU. pa»t«r 

SaUinUr itrrhMi Dr. IL DT«ke and 
B«n And«raU •Man. Sibbatk aeboel, OtO

CBRIBTIAN 8CIBKCK CBUBCH 
Sunday lebool. 10 a.m. Chnrcb Mrrtaa. 

It a.a. "aplrll" li tha laaaon-aarmoD anb- 
Jaet for Sunday. Aui. JO. Ooldan t « l i  
"Taach ma to do (by itlll; (or thou art my 
Godt tby aplrit ia good: laad ma Into tha 
land e( uprlihtnaM." iPaalma 141:10). 
Praa raadlnt room opan daily aitapt Sgn> 
daya aad holldaya rrom noon la 1 p.m.. at 
lU UalB a»«ua north.

mavta S>M p.m. Paator haa tha 1 a.B. d«> 
rollona erar XTFI «a T«»day. Thsndaj 
and Saturday.

Neighboring
Churches

c'hunh weraklp. It a.m. Tontb UMtina. 
liH  p.B.1 lMd». Frank Koi7i>«u>- Hour 
e( »iclorj Mrrlc« Wtdnadar, S p.m.

BT. IDWARD'S CATIOLIC 
Htfr. J. P. O'Tm I*. VMtar 

r*Ui<r D«m U W. BlnmvB*. MstsUat
Sunday ar« nUhrated at S. S «sd

Ttrpttnal n*lp Sunday at S p.m. Ontts* 
iloni *r< h*tr<l StiurJtr aftOTnten. th« 
•Tf« or dan. and >b« «tM s( fint Frl- 
dtr* from 1 to 1 p.m. aad on Batarday 

tk« tvM ef holy dar* and tint 
rrkJan fron 1 ;W uoiil liU  p.m. Inqolrr 

art condactad In U>« akai«h saerit- 
tr OD B«coDd aT*au« cut Tu«*dar and Fri* 
day. 1:10 p.cn, Baptlam U adminbtarad anr 
Um« by appolnUo«nl. Sick «aIU alt«id«j 
day or nltkt ky calUnc No. I«l.

MKNNONITI BRETBRBN IN CBBIST 
R«t. Van Oakcni. pactar

Sunday acKooI. »it» a.m.; Albari Stsh*
moB by pulor. Yount paoplt'a a«r*k« 7 i »  
p.m.: Itidtr, LaVarna Walt. Barvtea. S 
p.m.: aarmofi by pattor. I.adlM‘ Mkalonary 
ancldy Tunday afurnocn at saraonasa:.1 .̂1_-j.i______ _ ji___ I--

CHURCH or” rnB~AsciN8ioN 
EPISCOPAL 

l«T. K. LaalU Rella. lattar 
Tanlh Sunday afltr trinity: I1:lt a.m..

W. Uaacb. lay raadar In <har(a. <
• BBTHEt. TEMPL*

B. M. Daild. paalar 
10 a.m.. Sunday aehool; elaaaaa for all

a.m.. woraklp; atrmon by paator, 1 p.m. 
broad«aat om  KVMV. « p.m.. young p«o. 
pt»’a mattlBfl apaakar, Gaorsa Sprtnitlald.
tmation^ ilnsliil, and ipKlal muilc by 
ehoir and onhotra; prayar for ih« al«k 
and opportunlly (or baptlim; aamon by 
paator. Tuaaday. B p.m.. DIbla aehooL 
Wadnaaday. 1 p.m.. prayar mMllns. Frl-
2 p.m.. thIWran'a thurrh. Twaaday Ihrourt 
Kriday. 1 p.m.. prayrr niMtini,

CASTLEFORD FIRST BAPTIST 
Oarald B. Gillaapla, paalai 

Sunday arhool. 10 a.m.g tinlen iarvk* 
with Huhl Uaptiat thurrh. Duhl park. 11 
a.m.. followad by it union iknie: aaeb 
family ia aakad (o brinf a Uakat luneb.
Bible atudy and prayar mtallnf.

JBROMB CBRISTIAN 
John M. Praaa, mlnlatar 

DIbla acbnol. 10 a.m.; Ura. Z. t. Adami. 
auparlntandanu Worahlp, II a.m.: apaclal 
muilc: arrmon. -Abida WUh Mai” Cbrla- 
Uan Eodaaror, 7 pja. Saturday aarrlca. 
111! a.m.; aubjact. "How to Kaap Sun* 
dayr

FILXR HKNNONITk BRBTBBBN IN 
CHKIST 

Darld B. Jakaaan. paaiar 
10 a.m.. Sunday aehool: clawaa (or all 

aca iroupal (aaturaa attar elaaa aaaalona.

WENDELL. Aug. LOU

ram sale at Flier.
Six tables o( bridge . .

during the a(temoon. with high 
prize going to Mrs. P. H, Stowell and 
second to Mra. Harry Boulon, Weis- 

:. Guessing contests were also held. 
Mrs, Dick Houseman received high 
score and Mrs, A. H. Brallsford re
ceived second high.

Mrs. Merle Drake, president of the 
auxiliary o( the Idaho Wool Grow
ers' association, armounced that a 
sewing contest for young women 
and girls, designed to promote skill 
In design and construction o( clothes 
of virgin wool fabrics, Is to be 
ducted by the women's auxiliary of 
the national association In coopera
tion with the 
cU.

Grand prize In the contest will 
be a |400 scholarship to the school 
of the winner’s choice to be awarded 
by the wool council for the best 
garment made, either a dress, suit 
or coat. Many other prizes will be 
offered too, according to Mr*. Drake. 

¥ ¥ ¥
A!nmna« Meet 

Members o( the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma alumnae club met Mondrty 
?venlng at the home o( Mrs, Andrew 
D. Rogeraon, near Eden,

Following a short business meet
ing/bridge was plsyed. Rctresh* 
ments were served by the hostew, 

The next meeting will be held 
Aug. 38 at the home of Mra, James 
A. einelalr.

¥ ¥ ¥
To Celebrate Annlrerury 

Mr. and M n. M. P. Kenworth. 4S0 
Second avenue north, will hold open 
house from I to B and 7 to 0 p. 
Tue.iday, Aug. 13. to celebrate their 
eoth wedding anniversary.

The couple was married Aug. 13, 
1M7, at Dexter. Ia„ and came to 
the Twin Fall* area In 191 b,

¥ ¥ ¥
Nebraskans te Flenlo 

Tlie annual Nebraska Cnrn- 
Hunkers' picnic will be held 
p, m. Stmday, Aug, n , at the co*mty 
(air grounds at Filer, A short biul- 

meeting will be held, followed 
by aoclal actlvlllejv .

Mr*. Harrison OrKflth. Twin Falls, 
and Mr*. P. H. Riihter, Buhl, i 
charge of table nrrangemenU (nr 
Uie plcnle. May Janks Is president 
o f  the erganltatlnn and Mr*, Fred 
Taute Is vice president.

FARMERS-TRUCKERS
Contact Uh for Spccial 
Bulk Delivery Scrvlcc 

on All Your 
DIESEL OIL 

GAS-OII.S—GREASE

Our Fimoui

GASOLINE
W h e r .  Quality iW ln s  

Hiwny 80 E. on Kimberly Botd

United Oil Co.
OF IDAHO

Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Schouweller. became the 
bride ol Joe Martin Ball, son of Mr. 
tfnd Mrs. W. H. Ball. El Paso, Tex., 
In a nuptial ceremony performed at 
4 p. m. Tuesday, Aug, 8. In. the par
lor o( the Methodist church.

The Rev. George Roseberry, Twin 
Falls, Methodist district superin
tendent. read the single ring cere
mony In the presence of the couple's 
Immediate families.

The bride chose an afternoon 
dress of aqua with white accessories 
and a corsage o( white orchids for 
her wedding ensemble and carried '  
white Bible.

Karen Fisher, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor and wore an 
aqua afternoon dress and a white 
gladlola corsage In her hair. William 
Fisher stood with the bridegroom as 
best man.

The bridal party stood before 
fireplace decorated with baskets of 
gladioli, fern and huckleberry 
flanked with tall candelabra.

Immediately following the cere
mony a dinner was served to the 
family and wedding guests and a 
reception was held at the home of 
the bride’s parents that evening. 
The wedding cake which centered 
the reception table was cut In tra
ditional manner by the bride and 
bridegroom.

The bride Is a graduate of the 
Wendell high school and attended 
Bcrlpps college at Claremont, Calif., 
and the University of Southern 
California, Los Angeles.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from the Cl Paso schools and the 
University of Texaa' and Is attend
ing the University of Southern Cali
fornia where he received his mas
ter‘d degree and is now studying for 
his doctor's degree and teaching at 
the university.

The couple le(t on a-wedding trip 
to Sun Valley. Denver and El Paso 
end will return to California at the 
beginning o f the school term.

Out-of-town guests at the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyde Schoii- 
weller and daughter, Mary. Boise; 
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Crellln, Good- 
ng, and the Rev. and Mrs. George 

Roseberry, Twin Falls.
¥ ¥ ¥

Return (rom Honeymoon
KINO HILL, Aug. B—Mr. and 

Mrs. Bud Grenier returned Sunday 
from a honeymoon trip. They are 

residing at the Grenier home 
until they csn find housing 
Olentu Ferry, Mrs, Grenier will 
teach home economics in the Olenns 
Ferry schools this year.

An Ice cream social was given 
by the Ladles Missionary society in 
the Community church basement 
Friday evening. A large number of 
King Hill residents attended.

BACK FROM TRIP
FILER H T R -.n -r -l Carmln 

h»s returned from a trip to Lincoln, 
Nebr.

AHKRICAN LtlTREKAN 
Rt>. A. B. ChrliUflMO.

SgnHay mornlnf drvoUontl. KLIX.

AlWrl D. r»rr*ll, lalnlfltr
Sun<Ur Khool. 8:«i a.m.: Mr«, C. E. 

Petur. fcniril »up.rlni.n<1tnt. Wonhlp. 
II •m.i ori»n prflu.lt, "Overtur*." br 
Bupp«i ors*nlil. C h irla ................. .

■■ lit «hurch: urmoti br
... . M- S. will m«l Ta»<i.......... ..

Cr^cy homi: Mwint fot Loub* Loralti,

.tji.. yminf j>«)p1»’» heur 
•«r>k« 

, John. 
W4rn#

m t i

Calendar
The Amona class of the First 

Baptist church wilt hold Its annual 
picnic at 1 p. m. Sunday on the 
lawn o( the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Farley. 121 Tenth avenue east. 
Members are requested to bring table 
service and butter sandwiches.

¥ ¥ ¥ '
KIMBERL'lf—The Kimberly Pro

to club will meet Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Bannlngs.

VI6ITS BROTHER
ACroUTA, A-IB. 8 - ' l r .  and Mra. 

Carl Vanek and sons, PortJand, Ore.. 
visited recently at the hc»ne of her 
brother. BUI Jolley.

SAVINGS!
Yes, everyone wants to make their dollar go farther . 
and you can do It too! The answer to thrifty shopping 
is Westerns! Make your dollars 9-T-R-E-T-C-H . . .  Buy 
and Save at WESTERN’SI

No Rubbing Floor Wax
LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

I Is pleaaant and painless. Back- 
I aches may be associated with 

rheumatism, arthritis, lum- 
' bago, stomach and kidney dla- 
I orders. If you have tried 
, everything else try adjust

ments. Relief la often obtaln- 
I ed after first treatment.

DR. ALMA HARDIN
CHIROPBACTOR 

, IM Haln North Phone ttM

73'QUART

MEN'S WORK GLOVES
sturdily oenalrueted leather work glove with bonehlde palm. 
Made for Ihe man that worksi Boy your rappiy of gtovea now at 
enly

66<
Not Just Vita

but Vitumins

KTFI Z:30 P. M. 
SATURDAY F o r  Y o u r  B a b y  in 

Morni ng Mi l k
A i  every m other know*, v in m in  D  la th e  
''sunsh ine" v lu m in  (hat help* your baby  
develop  sound tceih and itrong , iira lghc  
bone*. S|>ecial M orning M ilk  hat the f u l l  
am ount o f  vitam in D  prM crihed by <fc>c- 
tora. But besides vlcam la D . there’s vita
m in A  in addition. O n ly  Special M o m io g  
M ilk  provides extra am ounts o f  vlramiits 
A  and D  In the natural form .

M«/ Tormt
Aourka'a aewesl vocal stylUt. 
ronM . U  MW ofl the air e m y  8etu^ 
lay  •ftanw eo wllh aroouBdevblepei 
la hte voice that's sametf b ln  the tag 
• (  'T he Velvet Fog*. Aoeompenled by 
Walter Oroes tad ths Qdotat. Mel wlU 
aaclMBt (be gala with ble snooth musi- 
cal mixture of bsllsds and rhythm 
tunsVTorm * Time" Is Hnt to yuu by 
T 9 B lilS S l{E a iU « V .

A ik ^ r  Doctor aboal

HORM Ni; M ILK

* 2 4 5

OUTBOARD MOTOR
They're reversiblel The new 1I47 two cylinder 8 K.P. delaae, aller- 
nst« firing motor with poilUve Rotatcr eoollni pump, aatomatlo 
rewind and underwater eshanat. Buy youra NOWI

* 1 3 4 5 0

WESTERN’S

Jumbo Butyl Tubes
illfh quality tube make* safe driving. Don’t take ohanret with old 
luhc*. Buy New Butyl tube* for your rar and drive in Safety. 
Bite OOOilO.

KITCHEN

UTILITY BOARD

6 9 ^

12] M«ln Av«nu« E.. Phont M7

SACK 
thatexoltinganey 
o fM O D E a D A T  
washable cotton 

fiock*
In your own 
conveniently 

located
KOSANA 

shop 
and ONLY at 

ROSANA

MODE O 'DAY 
Cottons, 

adorable frocks 
in which you 

are so perfectly 
groomed and feel 
so fresh and dainty 

on these hot 
summer day*.

Sizes 12-44

So crisp 
so colorful 

so highly styled 
and priced SO low.

See these grand 
new values 

at your 
ROSANA 

frock shop...and 
remember ONLY 

at ROSANA
will you find 

MODE O'DAY 
frocks.

< 3 . 9 ^

ROSANA 

SHOP
158 Mftin
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O n t h *

S p o r t  F r o n t
W i t h

y o s s
(Th* Pa<lf7  One)( H »  Po<l*y

Y « OltSe Sport Scrivener didn't waddle out to Jaycee park the other 
night to Ke the gune between the Hoiue of David and the Harlem 
Globe Trotters twcause he h u  something of a dUtaste for what he call* 
* ^ a k  gatnea" or burle«]uefl o( hia beloved natlonAl pastime. The pudgy 
one can get interested generally only in athletic conlcsts In which the 
ehlpa are down, and they ccrtalnly weren’t In that diamond exhibition. 
There was no reason that they ahould.

The HoBse of David team, or the many ofr>prln(i (catlerrd aboat Ihe 
eonntry by Bay Doaa « f  De« Molnea nntti the cnlt fot out an injunction 
to prerent tradlnc «n Iti name, was never a p-eat baseball organlsa- 
tioa. not one that eonld defeat even the lowliest of the minor leagtie 
elnba. And as for the Harlem Olobe-TrotUra, they look good only by 
oomparison with the present-day Davldltea.
Eowever, 7 0 8 6  Isn't condemning any of the 3.300 fan^ that packed 

Jaycee park for the contest. 'Hiey probably like such exhibitions with 
their "pepper games," etc., and it Is good for them to get out Into the 
air.

In the old days, the ancient word puddler did go to see the Israelites 
pity—many times. But there was a reason then; They had the classiest 
right-handed—understand, not left-handed—fielding flrst-.iacker In the 
national pastime, and the pudgy one Is Including thoae In the major 
league.

His name was John Toeker. Tbe old-llm en will remember him. Ha 
nsed to defy anyone to throw a baseball past him If It were wUhIn hli 
reach. He'd leap hl(h Into the air and anag 'em, he’d dig 'em out of the 
dirt and. If the occasion demanded, with hli back to the thrower. In 
fact, he was tbe leatherest of leather”  first-iackers. If yon know what 
YOSS means.
The appearance of the Davids here started the ancient word puddler to 

irondertng: "What has bfcome o f  Tuckerr'
The answer came leas thon 34 hours later when the postman tosŷ ed 

a booklet on his desk—"The Famous Blugger Year Dock.” Conlalncd 
therein were pictures of the team champions of 1046, profes.slontil, scml- 
pro, amateur and Junior.

Natorally, the champions of the great Wichita Beml-Fro Cnntress 
tonmaraent, tbe St. Jowpb, Mich. Aoscos, were pictured in tiie booklet 
and sitting among tbe players was a bearded gent. He was "John Tucker, 
first-base and manafer."
AND TH A T8 THAT TOR NOW EXCEPT; "Wasn't Oeorge Sl.sler's 

.430 In 1W3 the highest average ever hit In the major leagues?" a gent 
asked YOSS on the street the other day. . . The nuthorltle.i sny no. . 
The highest In modem baseball (since 1001 when the American Icnftue 
was organlied) was Roger Hornsby's 434 In 1934; before that Hugh Duffy's 
.438 In 1894 and. back In 1B87, the one year that a base on bnlU counted 
at a hit. V. r , O'Neil batted .493. . . However, Slsler docs hold the record 
tor the most hits In one season—3S7, in 1930 when his average was ,407.

Cards Cut Dodgers’ 
Lead to Four Games

BOSTON. Aug. B (/P>—The Braves, behind the three-hit pitching of 
Charlie (Red) Barrett, defeated the Dodgers, 3-3, for their third victory 
In a row over the NaUonal league leaders. The loss was the Dodgers' sixth 
In seven games since their 13-game 

. winning streak was terminated.
Brooklyn's three hits were all sin

gles, one of them leading to their 
m ly  score In the first Inning. Eddie 
etanky led off with a walk, raced 
to third when Oene Hermanskl sin
gled to right and scored on Dixie 
Walker’s grounder.

The Braves got the run back in 
Ihelr half o f the first off Rookie 
Harry Taylor, and with the score 
tied at 1-1 In the bottom of the 
sixth, Barrett, himself, itArted the 
winning rally with a double along 
the lift  field line. Red scampered 
to third when Tommy Holmes was 
M ft on *  fielder’s choice, Holmes 
racing to second when Pee Wee 
R em 's  throw went past third base
man Johnny Jorgensen. Johnny 
Hopp, who singled and scored the 
Bravea' first run, then singled to 
center, scoring both runners.
Breoklra «1 
SUakr tb I

Walktr tf 
rorlllo tf
Z4wtrdi e

Total!
Brooklra
Bnton

Hopp ef
Tors««ti U Elliolt Sb 
M UcCar- 

tnlek It

Rrreni Row*. itr*n. Two.b»M h

BBVBNTH IN ROW FOR CARDS
CINCINNATI, Aug. S <ffV-The 

Cardinals unleashed a Ifl-hit attack 
today to dqwn the Reds. 0-3. and 
draw within four games of the fal
tering Dodgers.

The victory w u  the Cards' sev- 
•nth In a row.

The game was marred by Injury 
to two first-line Cincinnati play
ers, shortstop Eddie Miller and 
ouUlBlder Frankie Danmholu, who 
collided at they chased a Texaa 
leaguer.

The Cardinals teed off on Lefty 
Kent Peterson In the first inning, 
•coring one run on a single and 
double.

Whltey Kurowskl's single, a triple 
by Enoe Slaughter and Jeff Croaa' 
safe bunt combined for two more 
in the fourth and a pair of 8t, 
Louis runners crossed the plate as 
Miller and BaumhnlU collided In 
Uie sixth.

DuMk tl I «
Mutltl lb 4 I
Kuni«.k( lb I I
UUufblft l( S I
M»ur« t f ( I
Mtrlni •( 1 a
MirlonM i A

!  .•

nnelnni.li ■ 
lUumhnlli .r  I 
Vollmw <t t 
Zt*nUr* tb I 
lldlun lb I Youni lb 1

£‘ir
TuUU t:
....... loe 101 .

OM »«e e o i-t
>■ Tm *(, M4>rto■>.'î Mk. Two b«M

WHITMORE
OjnrOBNCO.

Ted Williams’ 
Homer Starts 
Bosox to Win

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8 (/P>—Ted 
Williams' 35th homer helped spark 
a 13 to 3 victory for the Boston Red 
Sox over the Senators yesterday, 
Boiton *b r h Waihlnftoa 
Melt Tf a 0 - -  
P««ky M t  1 
DIHutlo «f « <WlUUms 1( 4 4

lb I 1 
riru* c t 1 
D*nu tb * i

Robcruon If t '
V«rnon lb <
Sptnct cf 4
Chrlitmtn m 4
Trlddr 2b I
E»r> c a
Wynn p 1
rifrtttl p 1

4t II istTout*
Do»U)n .................. ........
W««hlnston ............ .......

E m m  Chrlalmtn t. 
Jonn. U<U. D«nt*. Thm-b 
man. Dorrr. Mcle, Knm* 
Lotlns pUchtri Wynn.

OIO tlO 011—11 
.000 000 to o - :
r»o-h*i. hit! I 
It. bit. I Chrut. 
rum Winiimi.

OlANTB

lb
PblU 
Walk«r 
V.rban . .
Ennli If 4
WyroiUk rr 4
R*mlnlck « I
T.hor lb t
Srhulli lb t
Naw*om> M 4
J S i J i p  !

TnUU ao t
rhlUil.lphU .........
N.W York ............

Emri T.W .
PIRATEfl

riltaburrh >b r :
Itlrkunt rr 4 t

rillLS t
N#w York
Rlin«T tbK«rr ••

M«r>h*ll rfrionlon ir
I.ohrli* Kb 
JOIIM p

ratrtiu II I < 
Wyi* |i 0 
MrCult..uih 1 .

Women Golfers Scheduled to Play for City Crown
4-Run Homer Features Softy Tourney Opener

A home run with the bases load* 
ed by George Thorpe of the Ster
ling Jewelers featured the opening 
nleht of play In the district soft
ball tournament at Harmon park 
attended by more than 1,000 fans 
from a  half dozen Magic Valley 
cities.

The homer by Thorpe came In the 
seventh and final Inning with the 
score tied and gave the Sterlings 
a 8-8 victory over the Wendell 
Austin Movers. Bud Davis, Sterlings, 
and Christianson, Wendell, each al
lowed only five safeties.

The ScIfs scored four runs In 
the seventh ir\nlng but tlje rally 
was cut shi.rt ahd the Jerome Lions 
won. 8-3. Five of the Jerome runs

came In the last two Innlags.
Bland. Selfs, allowed Qlhe hlU  and 

Foley, Jerome, eight.
The Jercsae VPW smacked out 14 

hits off Harper as they defeated 
the Buhl Piper Plumbers. lB-7. M c
Carthy, Jerome, gave up eight safs« 
ties.

As a rc5Ult c f  Ihelr defeats, the 
Wendell Movers. Sells and Buhl

Piper Plumbers were ellml s  of gam e.^a L
from the 14-team tournament which 10:45 p. m ^ R upert vs. Carter's 
will tennlnate with the champion- Cleaners, Gooding, 
ship game Sunday night. . Batorday

Games tonight: 7:16 p. ra.—Winner o f  game No. 3
7:16 p. m.—Detweilers vs. K in - vs. PauL 

berly. 8:30 p. m-—Winner o f  game No. 8
8:30 p. m.—Beangrowers vs. Or- vs.. game No. «. 

ange Transportation. 9:45 p. m.—Winner o f  game No. 3
9:43 p. m. SICB. Albion, vs. win- vs. winner of game No. 4

Felt Better Then

FRANKIE BAUMllOLTZ 
. ror.’nf'r 0|;ilen Red outfielder 

who suffered a sllfht concua.<ilon 
iinu was carried from Ihe field at 
Cincinnati after collidine with Red- 
le i shorUtop Eddie Miller In going 
after a Teias leaguer in the game 

by (be St. Louis Cardinals. 
Daumholli. who Is now Cincinnati's 
refOiar centerflelder Is shown here 

eating sauer kraut from home.

Girls’ Softball 
Tourney Will Be 
Played Aug. 16-17

IDAHO FALLS. AUR, 8 (fl’) -T h o  
Idaho state glrl.i' softball tourna
ment will bo held at Tautphaus park 
Aug. 18-17, Joe BIcnklc. state soft
ball commissioner, announced to
day.

Seven teanw alreiidy hnve entered 
the content. BIcnklc said iitirt an In
vitation hna .been extended to the 
Nnmpii All-Stnr,i, liLit year's cham
pions. Under rcKUlntlot^a of the 
state as.soclatlon. tlie host team and 
defendliiK chanuilotis are allowed to 
enter without competition.

TWO FROM flilH  DISTRICT
EiilrrliiK from ihe MhkIc Valley 

will be Kci-l'fl Co-Eds of’ Jerome and 
the Twin Palls Coca-Colas, winners 
and runners-up In the recent district 
toumainent at Jerome.

W W  THEY
ST A N D

;ri« i.KAiitiK
Wonl.«.jrf«. (ill 

-- ------ II II .in

LIBERTON LOSES 3-HITTER
Locals Home Tonight 
One Game From Lead

By MAJOR HOOrLE 
The U ttle Man Who ^Vam’t There 

SALT LAKB CITY. Aug. 8—It was an angry band o f  Cowboys who 
ta'ised their bats Into their bus and made off for Jaycce park In Twin 
Fallv where Friday night they will open a six-game homo stand with the 
Pocatello Cardinals their first opponents, Wnlly Eadi. the club's lone 
southpaw, was named by Manager Earl Dolyard to hurl the opener, while 
Habenlcht. who beat the Wranglers In Pocatello, will draw Manager Jim 
Tyack's assignment.

That the Cowboys were angry was 
for these reasons:

1. They lost the final contest of 
the (hree-game series here, 3-2, 
and dropped one fame behind the 
Boise Pilots In the battle for the 
Pioneer league leadership.

2. The series lost, one game to 
(wo, was (he first in their last
six.

3. Tbe ioier had to t>e Irv. Lib- 
erton, although he held tbe Bees to 
three solitary blows while the 
Wranglers were making seven off 
Verne Kohont, this snapplnc the 
stoclcy rlKhthander’s win string 
at (hree.

4. That Llberton lost was due to 
two errors, both by Ilal Loewe, a f
ter he had retired two batters in 
(he ninth frame.

5. And, too, they felt that um
pire Joe Zelnis gave Llberton none 
the best of It In calling balls and 
strikes, especially in the eighth 
frame when he apparently had 
Dalton struck out. Dalton walked, 
forcing in the run that tied the 
score. Catcher Hal Danielson and 
Llberton and finally Manager Bol- 
yard repea(ediy protested the nm- 
plre'i failure to five the pitcher 
the comers.
The Cowboys got off to a flying 

.start when Qeorgle Lcyrer hit the 
first pitch of the game to the left 
field fence for two bases. Jack 
RAdtke sacrificed hUn to third, Ja
cinto Cecil. Jcssen walked and Bob 
White lined a single to left, scoring 
Leyrer and placinf Jessen on sec
ond. However. Hal Loewe grounded 
into a double-play, Dalton to Robb 
to Cecil.

Tlie Bees got their first hit off 
Llberton In their half of the frame 
but two were down and Cecil 
grounded out to Koraleskl.

Cowboys Score Afaln
The final Cowboy run o f  the 

game come In the third frame 
when Leyrer singled through the 
box Into centcr field. RnKlke then 
Krounded a twg-bnAO hit along the 
tlilrd base line, scoring Lcyrer.

The Dees got their sccund hit 
when Collins crashed the ball with 
one down past Kornleskl, but It came 
to naught a.i Jewon took care of 
nrockcr and Llberton tos.ie<1 out Ko- 
hout.

The Beê i were unable to score 
until the sUth frame, Jacinto walk
ed, but Docclocco forced him at sec
ond. Loewe to Radtke. However, Ily- 
nier came IhroiiRh with tlie linal 
hit of the game off Llberton—a tlnu- 
ble to right, which sent the llccL 
Uocclocco over the plate.

Walks In Tyinf Itun
In the elRhth frame IJberton fan

ned Manager "Tommy" Thoniitfton 
wlio batletl f(ir Knliout, as a nlniter. 
However, Jurlnto wiilked, Ilorrlorro 
lined out In Hiuttke and Mien l.lb- 
nrlon walked Hymrr. Cecil and Dal
ton In forrlng In tlio 
tying run. In the case of the flrnl 
three he had two strlkeA oti earh 
and the pitrlirr veliemenlly iirotr.'it- 
ed that the umplro would iiivo him 
II corner for a third.

In the riiiiil frame Collins reach
ed first when I/>ewe futiililed thn 
ball, Brcicker sacrificed and nick 
Drilling, who hud sucreeded K<dioiil 
on the mound, popped nut lo iCor-

Wasted Efforts
Twin F.II. 
l^ trtr of 
lUdlk* 2b

r h'S«lt Lak*
! 2!JncInlo Sb
I 9 llitccloceo rt
) 0 Itymer ct
I I CpcII lb
I 0 Dalton w
) 0 not.1. 2bI OlCoUIni ir
) llllroelier e

Thompnoti 
D Drillinc

K.IU
r Kihout

ToUl*
Blh.

Silt Ijk» C!!)- ........ V.... ,.000 cot 0
Krrort: Lo»w# I , Dalton. Slolen L ... 

Jaclntn. .Sarrificn: lUdlki. Jmmii. Kor- 
m]«kl. Urnckff. T»u-liMe hiU: I.ryr«r. 
Iliillkr. Ilxmfr, Run* Utled In! Whll*. 
lUdtVf. Rymer. D»llon, Douhit pl»y: Dtl- 
lon̂ l̂o Rohb I’r
Ins, 0 In 1. Run> rtipoulbl* (or; Libtrlon 
2, Kmhout 2. Sitniek out: Ur l.lbrrlan 2. 
Kahoul 2. Dutt on balli: Off Llberton 7, 
Kmhout S. Tlm«t 1 :B0.

♦  *  *  *  

Hicks Hurls 
One-Hitter; 
Wins, 19 to 2

POCATELIX5, Aug. 8 (>P)-Rlght- 
hander Jim Hicks of the Boise Pl- 
lot.s gave up only one hit a£ the 
Boise Pilots handed the Pocatello 
Cards a crushing 10-2 defeat.

The Pilots landed all over three 
Card hurlers In the first Inning to 
score 13 times as every Boise player 
handled the stick at least twice. Ken 
Dudrcy, Card starter and loser, gave 
up to Lynn Stone who turned It over 
to Ron Hcnder-son. That 31-mlnute 
hair-lnnlng comprised eight hits, 
three Card errors, four walics and 
the 13 runs.

Before the fifth not a single Card 
player readied first, then Roy Vln- 
bludh look tlic Initial hack when he 
was hit by ii pitched ball. Ho 
left stranded there.

In the sUth Dave Abramson and 
Ron Henderson walked and Dob 
Lane banged out the only Card hit, 
a double, to send one run In, After 
Ned Sheehan walked to fill the 
sacks. Fern Parade,i drew a pass to

aleskt. Then Jacinto sent a roller 
to l,oewo and when the ahort-sop al
lowed tliB ball to Ko throuRh him 
Collins rros.sed the pluto with the 
winning run.

WANTED
o r  a l i v e

llnrNCH - M iilcn • C o w s
Ml|hrs( rtlrei Paid 

•
Fnr Prompt I’ lck-up 

CAM, < OI.I.ECT
o: boj]

PERCY (JRRENE 
TROUT FARM

Atile-^-AtljudeAlcAii/

tS\TWaV -
T E .L U  H P.
C ? O H T

K K O W />^whv'

W I L L S  M O T O R  C O .
« i 'H V  . .
M t S S  i » P  A  
P E R P C . C T L . V '^
G O O P  C f t i ?  vM e h  
IT C O S T S  . s o  
L V T T l - t  T o  H<V'/g
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35 Permits to 
Hunt Big Horn 
Going Begging

BOISE. Aug. 8 (;P>-Thlrty.flve 
permits to hunt mountain sheep In 
Idaho next month may go begging 
for lack of takers.

R. E. Hoffman, chief of the fish 
and game department, reported to
day only one application has been 
received. The deadline Is Aug. 10.

Dates of the hunt are Sept. 10 
to Sept. SO. Hunters who secure 
permits will be allowed to shoot ma
ture rams In a specified area of 
the middle fork of Salmon river 
drainage in Lemhi, Valley and Ida
ho counties.

Last year there were more than 
100 applicants for 35 permits. Thir
teen rams were shot.

HATCH SALMON AT RAY8PCB
PICABO. Aug. 8 (iTV-Hope fc. 

restoration of salmon runs in the 
Clearwater river rested today In 
trays at the Hayspur hatchery of 
the state fish and game depart* 
ment.

Approximately 100,000 Chinook 
salmon eggs taken from fish caught 
In a trap on Knapp creek near 
Capehom In cenUal Idaho were be
ing carefully handle^ as they ap
proach the "eyeing" stage.

Soon after they hatch, the salmon 
fry will be liberated In north fork 
of Clearwater river.

88 ARRESTS 
BOISE. Aug. 8 Officers of 

the state fish and gkme depart
ment reported 88 arrests during 
July. Director T. B, Murray said. 
The number Is more than twice the 

cases the ssme month a year 
ago.

force In Pocatello's other tally.
Bolt* *b r h[Po«*toilo ab
DrUkfr M 4 S OlLan* 2b 4
Btndr i t  t I tlO'Laoshlla III
Blt« ef ' t S aiTVaek ir I
Molltor If S S S Hhcchiin cf t

Vlnt>Ia<lh.
1 8lii(Iclon,

rf lb 
Abratnaon a 
Dudrry p
lltnclenon ;

Il'iU. .......................... (11)40 200 000-1
I'oraltllo ...................... 000 OM 00»— .

Crrorti Driikar, VInhladh. Blni1<(on 4, 
ThrM-baia hllai Danltlt. Twu-laia hital 
Ilandr, lllcki, Malltor, Danltla. Una. Ta.

Between race meetings Hlaleah'i 
running strip Is covercd with straw 
and planted in cow peas and velvet 
beans to prevent erosion.

Medal Score for 27 
Holes to Decide Title

A  3T*hole medal plajr toumafflcnt for tbe vomen^a d ty  golf 
ship under the direction of Fred Stone, couraemaster at the moolotpal 
links, was annmmced lu t  night by Mr*. Irene Ftax, presldeal < ' 't of tbeannmmced lu t  night by Mr*. Irene Ftax, |
Women’s City Oolf auodatlon.

'n ie first nine boles wlU be pUyed next Wedneeday, tbe aeeotu! on 
Aug. 30 and tbe final nine on Aug. 71. However, women unable to  corn, 
pete on these days will be given tmtU Bept 9  to complete play.

This will b« a acrat£b touma* 
ment which aeans that nearly 
every woman golfer In tbe city will 
have a good c h p c e  for tbe cham
pionship. HowevVr, on the basis of 
their 18-hole scratch scores In this 
week's M agic VaUey Open Mrs.
Wanda ButcUff, Mrs. Lisa Uolony 
and Mra. Fox will be the favorites.

Tbe former had a score o f  108. 
while Mrs. Molony and B4rt. Pox 
each had 108.

Tlie maximum duration o f  an 
eclipse of tbe sun d u r ^  the 90tb - 
century b  7.S minutes. a

NOWAVAILABLE
at BoUte-Payette!

FOR

HEATERS-RANGES
FIREPLACES

Yes, now you can use this wonderful, clean, concen* 
trated fuel that is so easy to store. No dirt, no ^tch, 
no slivers, no smoke . .  . AND there is less than a 
shovel o f ashes to a ton.

WHAT IS A PRES-TO-LOG?
A “ Pres-to*log" Is made I I, dry sawdust
and shavings under 165,000 lbs. o f pressure. The result is a  
solid fuel log three times as dense as wood (each log weighs 
about 8 lbs., yet Is only 4xl3 'i inches In size). That's 
"Pres-to-loga” are one of the cleanest and most efficient, 
fuels on the market.

lOOisSv *7“
Order YOURS NOW a t . . .

LUMBER

"There's a Yard Near You”
TWIN FALLS

ALSO AVAILABLE AT YARDS IN

Buhl
Jerome

Rupert
Gooding

Wendell

a tnk oBAUt N tu m i , t n i m
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Markets and Finance
S t o c k s

HMk nsrktl ■Itbocfb am r * u  pnaxat^ i u d  •c«tur«l l«l<»-

I .  a S W f c lS r  -  ~»*r*l '•«••pptknd. bot »l«w<l<»wM w.r.
«iik q«etaUM» ««i.r»lly »l.ln» »t«nd- 
WbO* »e«iur«d pin* •l»»i Penli'*^ “ •«la^  C m  of lr««lioi.» U, i  or bom 
BalBta vratkmlnatod. Trmiufcn n «  
ateabd ■K»m for Ui« full procwd-

iKltMUd
Kemn*C^°oD a bis bulldlni conlxscl 
«lth CncIbU BU«ll Union C«rbl<lt. Pl«lp« 
Dodf*. Hi«l.on Moton »ad rri.co JUllrt-d

1«T w,r. T - ^
•foi. Unl»rr»«l J'iclur**. In-

L i v e s t o c k
DBKVKR

DCKVen. Au*. 1 «>-(U8DA>-^«l»^ 
m UM. .nd taUl IM: Ml—  “ ‘•I’!* *L=

lioft »»Uhi. 100: toul J.ooo:
.n.*rnlr lo M Iowot. _ but pot
•noush off«r«d lo fully t - t  m»tktt: 
ind <holc« 1S0-2M Ib. birrowt tnd ■Ut4. 
W.M.70.60i »dd h«d «pw. 20.M-J8.C0.

Shfrp »»!«bl» *M: lot»l l .* « ; •I*'**, rtu>« opfn«d il««dy; ehok* tru«lirt In 
.print limb* f«w •"<>

I t  bottom I 

(ia tlx Wkkt of an omUt^
StiKUd rtllwv boDd. h»rd.nH.

cuicAon
CmCAUO. Aui. * i/n -(U 9D A )-llo» 
ikM, 8.M0; toul 7JM: JS-l.M Jo«.ri
- I  good »nd thole. nO-l« *T.SO.

_i.JS; good*«n>! cholc# »ow» un̂
22,M-*i.OO.'  ' «Bl»hU I,MO: l«l«l l.2Mi «»1»"
uUblf &«0i

M a rk e ts  a t a Glance
>JSW YORK. Au». « ( f l -  Bloeki-Urw.r; fiimi. r.lli r«r-t. 
Bondi_Untnn ; *elrct*<l rilU u:>
Cotl/>n—Uiocr: «rop rfporl Ur*«r 

W h ^ -F lm i «!<W by f»»d fr»ln
v«rr »tronf: drr

«(UMi biirlni. . ,0»U -  Strong; f«<I d«n»nd e»*l> 
■nil).

H on-lt l/> tl.OO lower: 
r (Irm: top l3S-t<

fl*hly co«. 25 or mert hlih.r: iUtrm 
»rc«. ir»**y m»diuns klndi dr»Mr «t 
l.M d.)wn; but .nm. on fo^
«tllntt .t  JI.OO-M.OO; itu.4** btill. 
I.OO.U.25. »cfordln» lo weilht; Y»»l«n
r>k at 24.00 down.
Hh*»P MitbU tV>: toUl l.MO; •I'adf. 
Ml aoorf and cholc* ntilr* iprlni UmU 

-1.00; good and chok« »l»uxhl« 
9.M.78.

OnOEN
OODEN. Aug. I on—(USDA)—Hoge 

i.lablt 28; toul 1,<U; <■''0“ '*°"*.Inallr 20 Inwtr; good and choir* II0>240 
• bulch«r» QUOl*d at JS.OO: 24«-270 Ibt, 
...iO; 270-SOO Iba. 2«.60; 800-350 lb,, J5-iO.
UO-400 lb.. 2«.00-60 : gcMjrf to choice »ow.
20.U.21.U; thole, light w.lght* 22.2J ant

Br Th. Aa^tUlad Pf 
K«« Yoik . t « k . - U .l  tale 

Allied Sir. M txKkh.«d 
Alii. Ch.l K'/> L.»~.
Am Airline. 8H Mid Con 1 
Am Car *  Fdr 4»^ Mon_t
Am Roll MlIU . .  Hlicult

S>̂ t Nat Cuh 
165 Nat Dtlrx 
7J Nat Dl»l 
MH Nat P * L 
12 N Y  C.ntral 
n  Hor Am Av 
11% Nor Amer 
» ‘4 Nor I’ .elfia 
18 Ohio Oil 
1« Pacirit Gai 
48  ̂ Packard

__ Gulf 8»tl
Tltnkcn 
Trant Am 
JOth Cent-FM 26' 

Carb lOJ^
on Calif 2IS 
Pacific 1<2 
Alter 

Un Air(hAFDCida 
On H«t
G^rtcb — ____
Ooodmr «\ i U 8 Rubber
Ot Nor RR pf «2 U S  5m.lt

Wnt it  U S  St«el 
I6U WalgTKn 
X4« Wara«r Pie

l»U W «t Alrbr 
UV WMt ElM
n u  wbiu Hot44 Weolworth 
IBU ZmlUi

KBW YORK CURB 
NSW YORK. Auf. K (A?—

Am 8qp IH NIactra Hud
CHlai Barr w 3  Taehnkolor 
SiM B 4 S UK Trane Uti 
BaUMli) II Ualt«i Oa* Mt Cll» Oop m  Ut Ida Sur

Grain
C H IC A G O .  A « V .  •  C r > - C o n  i « t  t fc «  B W «  

rt a aterp upWra la gnlaa today, sakiu 
_ vsrialy of n«w rceotda Ib r«fl«tion at 
a>nllnu«i dry »«tli«r  ortr much e( tb«

Hm ia •^Ibt «( rworda which f.ll

around alaady; common 
1I.80.17.09: cuU.r to m.dl. 
H.0̂ « .00i wmmon to medli

: total 2

tlM highvt prtea et any eonlract la 
hlabur. <1 .11%.1. A ear ol No. t y.Ilow to n  aold In 
th. ea«h BarkH at I2.«0%, eoaparal with
th« fortaw pMk of I2.HH In AuguiU ttlT. 
S«t«ral olh«r ear loadi aold abo<. tb* 
prwtoua mord.

1. Com brotifbl • higher prkr 
.uh market t^a wheal. Tb. 
prie* for raUew corn compared wl 
paid for No. 1 red wheat.

Wheat (kwed higher. September
IM 8^2.I«. eorn wa* t ‘^-7S higher, 
Septamber «2.M%, and oaU were
hisher, 8epUtnb«r tl.«2H-S-

It killing rUuea
July

Cen
Sept
Deo
Mar

Sept

March
I^rd

Sept

CatU. .»Ubl. 80: total «M: 
acllvily In catll. market; fewon row. 10.60- 12.60; mo*t rujer. 

> market: l.te Thurtdar m«Uum 
grau elern 1X.60: mr<Ilum hcl

llttl.

12.00: other, dulls 
Sheep ealable 4.0ou 

fully ileady price*; 
Ule Thunday .prina 
.irong with quality li 
double* good and c' '

1 aiking
... lamb, .teady 
ImproYed: around ..

, __  ..jilce 92-101 Ib ld.ho.
doubiM good and choice «1-»S 

Ib.. 24.00 : 2 load, medium and good R7.98 
Ib.. 22.80-21.BO: * <are good and chok. 
.bom ewe. 8 .7 8 ................................
good '

d deck

OMAnA
OMAHA. Aug. a UP)—(CSDAI—Hog. 

Ulabl. 4.000; total J.600 : 80-1.00 lower I 
• and choice lBO-240 lb, buUhere 2J.flO-

___ : with 28,00 taking bulk of eupply.
240-270 Ibe, 28.80-17.26 : 270.800 lb.. 24,00- 28.78' aOO-ltO lU, 28.00.26.00: good ani! 
Jholci aowa under JM Ib.. 22,60-23.80 
heavier eowa 10.0O-22.B0.CalU. ulable 7.000: tolal *,000: good and 
cKoice fed .teen and helfere .teady; nth.r 
eUue« etaady to weak: »«Ier. and killing 
ealree weak to SO lower: .lockera and 
feeder* weak : good to choice medium weight 
fed eteer. 11.00: mtdlum lo good AOO Ib. fed
Il.:8.18.t0: odd good n.flO: canner. and 
cutter* 10.00-12.00: .auaage bull* 16,00-80 
food and choice vealer* 184 0-20.00.

Sheep .aUble 1,800: total 8,700; eprlng 
lamb 80 lower; *we> iteady; good and 
choir* native iprlng Umbt and 8H Ib, Call, 
fornlaa 28.00: ehorn .laughter ew« a Jo

h” »2*io

GKAIN TABLE 
CHICAGO. Aug. » OF)—

High U^ " o p r -

I7.J7

2.10%
2.2iH

l.M^i
'.n'A

CASH CRAIN 
CHICAGO.  ̂Aug. S OP)—Whe

red 2.i»Vi: No. 1 hi 
touih 2.8tU; No. 1 
2.40. Corn^o. I nlIxed 2.88^: No. 1 yel- 

. ]. 2.SM0: No. 8 
- . .  h«ry mlied 1.07'.̂  

mixed 1,0».1.0I«: No. I whiti 
1.04^»-08rNo. X heavy while 1,08%; Nn. } 
white 1.08] No. 1 heavy .ampl. rrd I.0« 
Rye No. 1 and 2 gradet 2.46-48 nominal 
Boybeani No. 2 yellow 8.88. D.rley BtaJt-
ing 2.22: faed 1.80-2.00.

KANSAS^cm CRAIN 
KANSAS CITY. Aug. T yn-Whe.t: 

.J7i unchanged to l« e  higher: No. 2 hard 
and dark hard II.26U to 12,82%: No, I 
l2.29Vi lo 12.44: No. 2 red |2.2S>̂ : No 
8 82.2Si/i to I2.»N : Sept. )2,28W: Dee. 
82.2IH; May (2,KS.Corn I tl car*: white unchanged: yellow 

.wn Ir. No, 2 white 12.72: No. S 8J.68 
I t2.79N: No. 2 yellow and mlird 82.24: 

. n, I 12.17 lo I2.26N; Sept. 12.17: Dec.
tl.9»\4-OaUi 14 car*: lower to ^c higher: 
No. 2 Whiu 07c to tl.OSN: No. 8 dec U

. No. 2H.40 to I8.45N. 
Il,l» to'll,eiN.
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Good Advice
■ CHICAOa Aug. 8 «V-Aajone 
in the UQlUd BUta ctn Ulk to 
BUI Odom oa hU Elob«>elreUii«
night. . '

AJl you hiTe to daU  ‘  ’
tone distance; Mk for th« ov«r> 
teas operator, and tell her you 
want the Reynold*! Bombebell. 
which U Odom'i pUne.

Telephone calb to the idane are 
handled by the Bell iy>tem'/ 
8hlp-to-»hore relay at New York, 

o r  course. It might be a good 
Idea before placing the call to 
aek the operator bow much It 
will coat.

Burglary Suspect 
Held for TriaIsl

Delbert D. Morton. 435 Blxth street 
west, was bound over to diatrtct 
court and traiuterred to the county 
Jail alter waiving a preliminary 
hearing to charge* of second-degree 
burglary filed against him alter he 
assertedly was caught in the act of 
burglarlilng the 8av-Mor drug store 
Friday morning.

Morton was unable to raise the 
tl,000 bond set by Municipal Judge 
j ,  o .  Pumphrey when Morton was 
arraigned Thursday afternoon.

The suspect was arrested by Twin 
Palls city police when they’ were 
called by store employes early 
Thurnday. Store employes, who 
ucted previous entries Into 
store, had kept watch until I 
"trap" resulted In the b i m 's ai 
Thursday.

Fanner, Bnsiness 
Angles Compared 
In Rotary Speech

OOOOINO, Aug. 8—Cecil Nordby 
WSJ guest speaker at the regular 
Rotary dub meeting on the relatloo 
between businessmen' and farmers. 
He suted that through a gradual 
development of relations there Is 
now'llttle difference between the two 
as the fanner Is engaged. In the mosC 
gigantic and risky of all businesses.

He aald that aU businessmen, espe- 
cUUy In rural communities, are 
farmers at heart, Inasmuch as they 
are directly and completely depend* 
ent upon the farmer and his activ
ities. The speaker was Introduced 
by W. D. Fales. program chairman.

James Cunningham, vice presi
dent. presided at the meeting. An
drew James Introduced and t a n k e d  
Olge Redfeld for his activities as 
leader of the Boy Scout troop on 
their encampment on Boardman 
creek. Walter/Harris also expreasec 
his personal |»preciatlon of R ed 
feld’s work abd direction o f  the 
camp. Redfeld supimarizd some of

I1.0L.
Kadr and M 
Rye No. 3. f. 
D*rl*y No. I

PORTLAND GRAIN 
PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 8 yP)-Wheat 

future* not quoted.
C.ih wheat Ibldll aofl whiU 2.21 : eoft 

white (*xeludlng ru) 2.21; while elub 2.21: 
weetern red 2.21,

Hard r*d winlert Ordinary 2-21; 10 per
: 11 p........... 2.28: L

* Baart! Ordln. - 2,2«:

Potatoes-Onions

iBterUke Iroa 
lB( Han 
Int Mick Can 
Int Paper 
lat T a T Xetinaeot*

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND. Aug. R -  (USDAl -  

Hog. .alable 26: total 428; .teady; food lo 
choire I9S-200 Ib. barrow, and gilti SO.OO; 
mall Iota 278 lb<. 28.00,
CattU ealable and toUl 80: very little 

ffered; mi t̂ly low grade, .teady; medium 
HO Ib. holdover grai. .teen 21,00; common 
8J0-1M0: cutle rtn common raw* 11,7>- 
4.00:cannere 10.00-11.60: no bulU offered: 

good lo choice vealer. quoted 20.00-22.00.
Sheep aalable and toUl 80; apring lamba 

and .laughter ewe. .leady: good lo choice 
!«-102 Ib. apring Iambi 20.80-11.00 j good 

choice .laughter ewea 6.00-80.

Stock Averages

KANSAS CITY 
KANSAS CITY. Aug. I (UP)-> 

1,000: narliH moatly 28-80 lower; 
27.71.

Call]* 100: budly •aeugh of aay 
«Um offered to alabllah a market trend. 

Sheep 1.000: apring lamb, .teady

cw»ii*4 w  J
Indua. RalU Utll. Stock.

evenings Delayed
The shortage ot teachers 

blamed Friday for delays In 
noundng dates for all srhnols In 
Twin I^alls county by Coimty Bupt. 
Doris Btradley.

Bxcetslor and Falrvlew each nerd 
two teachers and House Creek, 
Roaeworth and Dmwood each need 
one teachar, Mrs. BUadlny Aald.

Schools that hava filled their 
Uaoher eotnplemeni and have an
nounced opening dates are Twin 
niUs. Union and Rogerson, Repl 3; 
Shamrock, Aug. 3S; Syringa, Aug, IS, 
and HollUter, Bapt. 8.

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO. Aug. » (UPj-Arrlval. 141; on track 267 : toUl .hlptnenli 818, 
Idaho.; Arrl.aU 12: .hIpmenU 19.

 ̂ Market: Supplle* moderate, demand alow,
Track .aim per 100 Ib.i Nehraika red 

waiba* U S I .It* A waahed 2.90-8.00. 
Idaho and Oregon long whilee U S 1 .1:
wa.hed mo.tly 8.90. wm. 8,78: .............
umpha U S 1 *lte A wa.hed 8.10-8.11. .ome 
rtowing deeay down lo 2.40; mlied car 

triumph. U B I .lie A 8,25: ru..eU 
3.18, Wathlnilon long whitw U S 1 

‘  waahed no alralght car .aim rv 
offl. mixed with other grade. 
,^2.S0: rutMla U 8 1 til* A

HAN FRANCISCO 
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug » (/n-(USDA) 

-,<!he*p aalable 100: nominal; laU yMUr- 
ly I deck, good lo choice IS Ibe. No, I pelt 
imbe 21,78; for w»»k i,900j week', early 
itreme top 22.10; c*ner*l trend lower 
torn lamta 22.00; fond y*arllngi 17.60 
ill and rpmmon Iamb, amund 1.00-!.0< 
iwer at 14.00-17,00 | common to good *w*>

Voeith ago _  li.e U,l 41.4 tT.I 
T«ar ago -----lOI.I 41.1 It.O 1I.I Hoga aalable and tolal ru>nel nominal! for 

week rKelpt* ll.flOO; cloeing too good to 
rholce barrow* and gllta lOO-UO Ibe. ll.lOi

Butter and Eggs odd good eowa tl.OO-Zl.OO.
Cattle ealable *nd tolel ISOi. etaadirI 

package good 170 lb. feeder aUera tt.OOl 
bulk atoeker* and fe«]era 11,10-10,10; for

. CBtCACO PBODUCB 
CmOAOO. Aug. ■ «V-Butter flrmi

et**dyi odd load good ateer* li.OO-IS.OO) 
me.llum ateere >2.00-10) few good SH lb.
hilfere tfl.tO: young griM cow* 17.00 | bulkPeeelpt* 71l,IITi 01 aurra A 7l.li othere 

Buhaaged,J ^ n  iaegulari recelpla ll,l*l| pricia

CBICAGO POULTRY 
OHICAOO. Aug. • {«^-<UIIDAt-Llv*

It iraekt, ao can.
•AN FRANClaCO PSOOtlCK 

•AN FRANCIHCO, Aug. H |Ui')~HuV.

good end choic* rang* eowa IS.SO-l7.OOl 
medium 14.m)-in,00| c*nner* end cutter* 
l»flft.n.Ofl; odd good beef hulli 1«.00-I»| 
calve* aalebl. and total t,<IM ; few fully 
• iMftyi bulk medium IOO-4DO l)i. eUughter 
cilvH 11.00.32.00.

LOB ANaELBS
IX5B ANOr.LFJ. Aug. 8 M l-(FSMN)- 

r.llle aelehle IMl limited aupiOy moelly 
rooei genemlly eteadr I me,||iim to Inw 
« kh1 ow i is.00-17.SOI me<lliim to good

Ch.eeeT'T^I* 40^-41Hl tVlpIele IIH-
Ktgei Urg* grade A medium 

traia ^ I t^ i *mall grad* A lerge

aautage ItiilU 17.00-10.7Si gn l̂ feeiler 
• leera tl.OO ; cel.t. **lable,tS i few common 
In medium ral.M aleadr al li.SO.ia.OO.

Ilnge eelehle none | few hol.ln.tn eleady | 
me.llum lo good IIO.ISI Ihe. I>.00-14.tO| 
gcw«l tn cbolr« M Ih, feeder plga IT.SO,

Report o f School feeler lemba eleear at II.OOl few fat lamh*
........ . g<.>d lo choice eprlhieri eguoled
2I.OIJ-H.SO.

600 ‘Kids,’ Dogs, 
Cats and Animals 
Attend Pet Event

About 300 Twin Falls youngsters 
and 300 dogs. cats, parrots and other 
pets gathered at Harmon park Fri
day morning lor the pet show, spon
sored by the city recreation de
partment.

Prizes were awarded for pels Ir 
numerous divisions. The pets wen 
Judged by Dr. D. A. Jackson. Jerry 
Chugg and the Rev. Father. Donald 
Simmons.

Winners In the contest were
Cocker spaniels—Sharon Waite, 

I>lck Day, Sandra Jean Bowman.
Pekingese—Patty Bell. Thelma 

Secfrled, Corlene Lowery.
Bulldogs—Jimmy Herrick, Lou- 

ella Pope.
• Bird dogs—Olenn Smith and Dar- 
relene Ward, tied lor first; Penny 
Thom e and Della Robinson, tied 
for second.

Toy dogs—Vlckl Threlkeld, Steve 
Lincoln. Dickie Mlnga.

Trick dogs—Eugene Ritchie, Gary 
Harper. Jean Shurtleff.

Costumed dogs—Carter Kllllnger, 
Eileen Horn and Shirley Madron.

Miscellaneous—Judy and Cathie 
Crumal, three kittens; Paul Dnvls, 
talking parrot, and Sydna Barlasc, 
baby kitten.

Classified
WANT AD RATES

For Im* UU* bdewi

gard to th* 4dT«rtl**r.

Erran b* rvportad taiBM<lkat»ly. Ko allewMe** will U  fat
nor* Ibaa «a« toacmel Isaanlea.

8PECTAL NOTICES
lODEO oatflta mad* to order. I ^ H «  
j.ckeu ralload. Chrla Lin* Orlglsaia. 
IW UalB aorth. Chriatioa PetanoS

Pioneer Resident 
0 f  Hailey Passes

HAILEY. Aug. 8—Elizabeth Vor- 
berg. 70, who first came to Hailey 
In 1B81, died at 4:30 a. m. Friday 
In the Hailey clinical hospital after 
being confined at the hospital for 
about six days. She had been In ill 
health for the past several years.

Miss Vorberg was bom  March 20. 
1877, In Redding. Calif., and came 
to Hailey with her parenta In 1881. 
where they settled two miles west of 
the town at Brewery gulch. Her 
father built the first brewery in 
Hailey.

Miss Vorberg operated the Hailey 
Hot springs west of Holley imtll the 
warm water was pumped Into the 
Hiawatha plunRC In 1018, She lived 
In Boise several 'years and returned 
to Hailey 12 years ago.

She Is survived by a brother, 
Herman Vorberg, Hailey. She was 
preceded In death by four sisters 
and two brothers.

Funeral services will be held at 3 
p. m, Sunday at the Harris funeral 
chapel with the Rev. Mr. Jacobs 
offlclaUng. Burial will be In • 
Hailey cemetery.

orled, but » 
-.88! No, 2 2. 
wa*hed 1 ,18.8.

CHICAGO ONIONS 
GO. Aug S lUPl—Tra- 
> whiu baboua i.OO.
>ale*i llllnol* yellowa 1.8

10 Races Planned 
At Swim Carnival 

In Harmon Pool
Ten swimming races have been 

set for the water carnival at Har
mon park at 3 p. m. Saturday, Kyle 
Waite, city recreation director, 
nounced Friday.

Lifeguards at the pool also will 
give demonstrations of swimming 
and life saving techniques, he said. 
Ice cream prlies will be awarded 
winners of the races.

Waite said a large crowd was ex
pected at the pool for the water 
carnival and urged parents to at 
tend the event.

Races scheduled are a 25-yard 
race for 8- and 0-year-old boys, aS- 
yard race for 8- and B-year-oK 
girls, as-yard race for 10- and 11- 
year-old boys. 3S-yard r*ce for 10- 
and 11-yrar-old girls, 40-yard race 
for 13- aiirt 13-year-old boya. 40'

year-old boys. 40-yard race for 14- 
and 18-ycnr-old girls, BO-yard race 
for boya Ifl yeitrs old and over, and 
a 60-ysrd rsrn fnr girls 18 years old 
and older.

Special Program 
Is Set at Clover

CLOVER, Aug. 8—E. H. Thuemau, 
St. Louis, will present a pipe organ 
and vocal program at 8:30 p. m. 
Sunday at the Trinity Lutheran 
church In Clover, the Rev. W. F. 
Daimenfeldt, pastor, announced to-

TTiuemau has been a teacher at 
the Zion Lutheran school in St. 
Louis for the past 29 years and is 
also organist and director of several 
choirs.

The public has been Invited,

Castleford’s Ridin!;
. Club Plans for Trip
OAETTLErORD. Aug. B — The 

Range Riders. Caatleford’s new rid
ing club, will meet at 11 a, m. Sun
day In Castlfiford for a ride to Bal
anced Rock. The group held a moon
light ride earlier In the week and 
went to the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Delbert Alexander for refreshmenUi,

The group Is InvlUng any slnRle 
girl, IS or older. U> he a randlOnte 
to represent Caslleford at the Twin 
Palls county fair,

Blaze at Gooding 
Demolishes Home

GOODING. Aug. 8—Fire of unde
termined origin destroyed the J 
Lcabo farmhouse, five and one-half 
miles northeast of Gooding, about 
10:30 a. m. today.

The house was burned lo the 
ground and nothing was saved from 
the burning struclure. The loss was 
partially covcred by Insurance.

Mr.v Leabo had gone to the field 
to take water to her husband and 
a crew of workers. When she got tb 
the field they noticed the house was 
In flames. By the time the Gooding 
rural fire department could answer 
the call, tha house had been de-

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOBIE f t  F A M IL T

ORNAUENTAL 
t>ORCH & STEP 

RAUJKGS
TbesB raUlags are auaufactored 
to suit TOUT iDdhrldual Bsedsl

We Also Make 
ORNAMENTAL POSTS

ONLY UM AND UP 
PER HUNDHXD FOOT

CALL US TODAY
FOB OOMPLETB DffTAILS

KRENGEL’S, INC.
PHONE 485

H BLPW AM TBD--M AU.

B*e—4IT. Av»l7 III Hartk'l
nsa Aato I-----------

Wamtsd . '

F£RSONALS
IPENCUt Lnlt 0«rta*>.

TRAVEL—RESORTS

GolfToumament, 
Barbecue Set by 
Elks Lodge Here

Plans for a . golf tournament for 
members of the BPOE were made 
at the regular Thursday meeting of 
the Twin Falls Elks lodge with 
Exalted Ruler Jess Carlton naming 
Frank Lelt, esteemed lecturing' 
knight, to head a committee to pre
pare for the event.

E^act date for the tournament Is 
not known, but the event will be 
within the next two weeks. Cariton 
announced. Other members of the 
tourney committee are Jim Sinclair 
and Ray King.

Elks have scheduled a barbecue 
to be held at the Filer fair groimds 
at noon Sunday. Aug. 34. Mel^bers 
of a committee In charge of ar
rangements for the barbecue In
clude Mr. and Mrs. Al Watson, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. P. Duvall, Mr. and Mrs, 
Carl OIbb, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Crane. Mr. and Mrs. Prank Lett 
and Mr. and Mrs. I* V. Groves.

Entertainment has been arranged 
for the barbecue and Ice cream and 
cold drinks will be provided for 
children. The barbecue is for Elks 
and their families.

WANTED! PauB*(«r ta N*bra*ka Auguit 
18. Sbar* czpefiie*. Phon* 2lt8-^ 

DIAUOND CablBi on^r old maugeai

WE ar* now *«ulpp«l wlUi eablna.------
and horM* for fieblng pattlea. Will paek 
Into lake* and atraaaa in W**t*rn Hon- 
Una and Northern Idaho. WrIU

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
ea'larli*; a 'lM 'w oV k .'*b ow  roa
Beiaty Arts Academy. Twia PalU.___

BUalNESS training. Twin Falh' fl^l' ^

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

e and farm only last year.

Cougar Frightens 
Hailey Residents

HAILEY, Aug. 8—A cougar has 
been terrorlrlng per.'!ons In the Hai
ley area during the past week and 
the animal now sccm-t to be working 
ltd way down Wood river as Its 
tracks were pickcd up along the 
river south of Holley.

Mrs. William Miller was badly 
frightened one evening when the 
cougar scrcamed directly behind her 
while she was fishing north of Hai
ley Just at dusk. Several other fiah- 
ermen and picnic grotips have been 
frightened on hearing the animal

ADVERTISEHENT FOR BIDB 
-ealed bid* will be rKclved by .... 

Librarian et Uw T-la Falla. Idaho Public 
ctry Board. Uldi to b* delivered 
Librarian oa or before Monday at 4... 

. .  M. Auguat 28. 1917 .and tbea will be 
opened and read aloud.

Tlie bid* received will b* for th* recon
ditioning and the rvplping o( ezlitlng 

«tora in Ihe baiement of the Twin
___ _ Idaho Public Library Building, Fifth
Ave. Eait and Second Street Eait.

nid* received after the time aet a* above 
deeign*t«.l will not be conaldered. ~
Llbr*rx Board of Ih* Twin F*I1j. ------
Public Library reiervea th* right to reject 
any or all bide, and to waive aU forrnalltlet.

Each bid ihall be accompanied by a 
rerllfled rherk, or a bid bond by an au
thorised Surety Company; all made payable 
to the Twin Kalla. Id.ho, Public Llbr< 
Board. To be In an amount not lo j th 
five percent (8%) of the toUl amount 
the bid.

No bidder may withdraw hie bid after 
the hour and data eet for the receiving 
and th* opening thereof or before the 
award of th* enntraet unlna th* aald 
award of the contract {* dalayed for 
period exceeding twenty daya.

Plana and Kpecltlcatlona and form 
contract documenta may be examined — 
th* LIbrarlan'a Offke or at the Archltect'e 
Office—Room II. riilellly Bank Building, 
Twin Falle. I.Uho,

PUni and Speciflrationa and Bid Form* 
be eecured at the o»ic* of the Archl-

WOdl,
’ YtHIK. Alia- ■ «■) W...I top 

w«r« re«rlUin*Ty today on ••lling
by '•P'J''* “j* a

(>ill(lc*le.t w.,
W...I t..|.. rut. 

lo~er. on . me
I apot 117.ON. 
*11, Dee, K ill

N-N..mln

VIBIT IN riLKR
VIl.EH, AiiH, II Mr, niid Mra. 

Earl Qahanan and family, Beattie, 
Waah., vlnlled hla sunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs, Den Olasslnger.

Twin Falls Markets
LIVBflTOCS

^ l* «  kuUkm,^l^»0-li« lb*. _ -!!!; POTATOU

Oolored fowl, 4 Ib*. and ov*r _  
1.*ahvra /owl ............. ..
a' l,<.rn, *(>rl<.ae, lb*, and ova 

>r*d •vilnga. I lU. and over .

........
O t n u  OlAINt

J S * £ 5 ^ t a ‘l."NVVa\f»‘r; ^
»fl«« «IWM. Hay «*ry 10* u  II*Jn ^lly 

lt,7t
«  dMlOT «Uoi«l|

’ “ c c y v i i

m . -

______ arad* A .
M*.|lum giad* B 
n«all grade A ___
Freeh ranrh-run .. 

(On* dealer «iM>t
li> te*de.......

(Flea dealer* qui
<0.  1 | lu t U ir * t

IOm  dMl» 4»o4«d)
ROO rOOLTV* folI««tB.TV* folInlBi prie** were •upplM by 

U* lUU Ut  »r«l.*«. ^ TwIa Fall* f*r 
Pool M «J.ly 14 u  Jaly Mil

Nash Hikes Prlccs
DBTrnoiT, Aug, B (/T)—Price in- 

rreasea on NaMi automobiles rang
ing from «D.̂  10 1108,40 have been 
announced ljy Nash -  Kelvlnator 
rorixiinllon I’ rriiUlent George W. 
Mraou,

ThB IjfKuiii, which went Into ef- 
fert at mIdnlKlU 'niiirsday. follow- 
ed Inrrearps in recrnt days by Gen
eral Motors corporation, Packard 
Motor Car romiinny, and Kalaer- 
Frater corporation.

Car, Bus Collide
.,0  .one was Injured In an acci

dent between a bus and a rar Invea- 
llgated Tliursday by Twin Palls city 
lK)llce,

A f t e r  Investigating Tluiraday 
morning, police said a rar driven 
by Kenneth W, WlillesldM. 23fl Jrf- 
feraon street, pulled from a curb 
Into the line of (raffle In the 100 
block of H^rond avrnun south, col
liding with A tills driven by Ralph 
W. Potter, Kimberly, Tlie bus door 
was sllglitly damaged aa was the 
left front fcndrr of Uie car.

RAINBOLT'S

BIINDAY riCNlC HKT 
HANSEN. Aug, » - l la w cn  Ilnyal 

Neighbors will hold tlipir annual 
plcnlo Sunday at Nat-Hoo-Pali, A 
potluck dinner will be served at 1:.10 
p. m. Members are reqiiratrd to 
bring a covered dish and table serv
ice.

HEAD TIME8-NEWa WANT ADS,

GET YOUR

THRESHING
EQUIPMENT READY

KRENOEL’S
have Uie mm and 
maoliliips and the 
toola lo  repair any 
broken )>art. or, if 
nsoesaary, make new 
ones. Otir experlenee 
•aVM you boUk Um« 
and money.

IC'iJlSI'-S
a u  tod  Av*. B. Twin rails. Ito .

Don*l wail for ihx fall niih U gel 
yoor UuMhlng e<)ulpmenl In tap 
•hape.

WELDINO
FAHKICATION

SIGNED

Publhhl Aug. t, 1i. 2

WILDUR «, HIM.. 
Chairman Twin Kali*. 
Ma)io. Publlo Library 
Ilrerd

P r i c e k  P a i d

DEAD and USELESS

A N I M A L S
PHONE US CO LLECT

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

Itehe'a Pioneer and 
B « l  Bqaippad

MACHINE 8II0P

COMPLETE BALAN CED 
SCIEN TIFICALLY 

PREPARED M EALS

MOR-PEPDogFoodisdiod 
full of meat protctm. tfw 
NATURAL food for dogs ~  
plus ALL the eueotiel food 
elenents th«l every dog 
needi evefy dey.

NOW IS THE TIME 
ro resieter In Salt Lake’* nvMt raodera 

SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE 
'ull etaff of Initracton, with reclatered 
lura* for *peclal lutruellon*.

SPECIAL RATES 
during the c^ntb of Auguat 

Call or WrlU 
for loformaUoa

WHIPPLE’S SCHOOL 
OF BEAUTY CULTURE

“AIR CONDITIONED"
-S«B es South Utla St. 
Salt Uk« Oily. Uuh

Pnak JBdd Part* Co.

— .1 tor Baaaral 1---------
bip«r(*M and r«feme* n<iair*4. k----
rra bota* wltb bath *te. U b1>« aorth. 
M *a«t ef raltiTM ^ fata. IlUt. Pboo*

o U to tnvd v « t  eeaat 
aad ratam. TraaaportatloB fanhhad. tM 
a w**k to (tart U qulUlad. Se* Hr. 
Wemen. PanHa* Hotel. 10 a. at Is 
* »  -  Ho phona ealla pI*a«o._______

erery day food
dlr*et Mlllag. i___
Rogeiaoa HoUl, • t. 
Tberaday. Prlday.

BALEMAN »aat«L Mai. ....

. .  „jtra«t to relUbU partle* apptttW 
aiataly 40 mile* ef 4 barbed wire feno*
Id norUieaatvm Navada. All natertala ^  
faraUhed. Will eon*ld*r eoatrset to ti F  all «r any portion th*r«o/. ~

WHITE - WIRE .  PHONE
THE U C LAND & 

CATTLE CO.
--------CONTAgr. KEVAPA. ■

Wanted
CONSTRUCTION

LABORERS
AT

SUGAR FACTORY 
WORKING It HOURfl 
DAY ft NIGHT SHirr

Pboa*

CHIROPRACTORS

B E A U n  SHOPS

I. Beaatr Art* Aeademy.
LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Ladlea brown purre between Kim
berly and Uie Twin Fall*. Reward.
Phone 18. Kimberly._________________

LOST: In Twin F*IU. 1 eoll of wire. 1 box 
piper labeled for Moantain StatM Tele- 
phuD* and Telegraph Company. Pbone

SITUATIONS WANTED
. Ph«B* IlUJ orHAULING, farm prodow.

1IB8 MeKean.______________________
ILAULINO ftnn prodoc*. Pbon* TUtl,

HELP WANTED!!!
SHOP FOREMAN 

Wid* awak* per»on to rua buiy ahop. 
Top Wage*

EXPERIENCED 
PARTS MAN

Wag* plus eotnml**km to right Baa
EXPERIENCED 

MECHANICS 
« %  Coamladoa on Ubor

BELLINGER MOTORS

HELP W A N T E D - 
MALE AND FEMALE

R. H, Poddy. Phon* CtglJ2.
CUSTOM h*y b*llng and atraw. Pbone

taoRI. Bnhl. Del Woebbenhor*t._______
WANTEDi Hiraw

eblldren'* elothe* n

n.!!'DOWNING epray painting 
aquar*: aluminum, 11.10
whiu II,ie, 11»4W.__________________

:OUSE eleanlng, waihing and Ironing, 
or hone* work, I0« par hour. Mn. 
Id* Btroud. 441 1th Avenue Kaat 

THKilt-----------------------------------------are many .«t«r.n* .r  World Wat 
riatar«l wlU tb* U>ea) Idabo SUU

« p«)pU. both mn Bad ■
Itoe* ^  erork. Hlr* a e«aru  «b«a«e«r ^ (b lfc  Pboaa Twta r>Ua tt4< tm ta-

WILL CARt FOR 
ELDERLY PEOPLE OR INVALIDS 

IH UY HOME 
PHONE e««.w

CUSTOM BAI.INO 
Caa* baler. 1 north. W w.it We* 

Klee Point*. 
THORBTEU *  KLUENDEB

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
WANTEIH I'eauly opei.tor. Pli.me 14I-II.

Ullll, for’WuuIn woik.~Apply li #enon. 
_WlleyJ)£«g.

10 fliuLH wanud fur d*y or night woik.
Apply P«rliUn ljundry,_____________

WANTiJi)! Kiperlenced beMty operator.

{ToiiHETilEPEK In modero 
enca aiehauged. Writ* Ho:
N e w * , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

mill, or won.*., f ^ l . r  i ... 
to help In home. Pleeaant I **lary. |-hune_n4i_.

S V A N T E D i U . l »  1-. . . . . . . . . .
(I«h1 waaee, l-b<>n* CtlUll 
between t  anil • i>. m.

-  — iTaip

or phone 4II7.-Tw1h ------
CXI'KlllENî Ei* w*llr«a. Only *«perl- 

*nr*il need apply, In person. Beolli

SHAVE 
OPENINGS 

FOR 
SEVERAL GIRLS

IN OUB LAUNDRY 
Steady, «ood Job* oa Bodera

ALSO NEED 
ONE MAN FOB 

WASH ROOM 
Apply In Penon to 

Hr. Craig

TROY 
NATIONAL LAUNDRY

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

U Mala aeaaoa. Pboa* 111. I

ould ua* ItMO for^  
B per cent Loan

LEASED *ervl» *Ulion for e*l* at o 
“ "11 lell *tock and eiiulpmer 

x.m houee. Phone lOlRI 
;en T a. m. and 0 p. m.

AXI-CAU eompany, t tan, good condition. 
Llf.nee, Inauranee, ele.. good kMallon. 
tS.iOO, Owner leaving, mu*t aell Floyd
Co., n.dio Cab. Phone II.________ ___

FOR SAI.El Reereatlon hall. 1 *nooker. t 
pool ubiee. I duck pin bowling alleyi, 
aoft drlnka. candy *  lohaoeo. All atock 
and fixture*, Oood opportunity for right
Krly, J*ek Roger*. Hoz U. Olenn* 

rry. Id*ho. ______

AltraetlT* »-Unll Motor Court 
I dnuhlea elenty of room for expaniloa 

EAIININO ll.OM.OO PER MONTH 
PHONE 111

DRIVE-IN grocery, wbnleeale end r«UII 
I** and ger.g* loaned on a (nod cor- 
ner on lllihwaf 10 on t actee. Excel.
lent eorner for ....... . If you are look.
Ini for a *..«1 ln>e«lmenl. TIIIB^a 
IT, Prke IJO,000.00,

I or call e 111 tte. St. 1

WE HAVE 
AN INVESTMENT

that w* Invlta atnall IrwMton to 
Itarllclpata In. Nn ainniiiit too 
•mall. W* Kiitloliiat* complei* r*- 
ttirn ot motiay within S yeare, an<1 
to own in partiiantilp uiu InvMt- meiit at tlial tim*.

See
FARM HEADQUARTERS

WANTKIH'iC'l'

flMllone.

irl«iir..| rubier wjlVi M>me 
bo»kkeei>lng. Write Koi 
■we. giving age ar.4 quell-

KlPKItlENCKD UaullcUna for tke neweel 
ei>d IlnMl heeuly *alnn In Twin FalU, 
11*11 Or*yr* M*leon BIm* IIU or llll-W,
C)^nln,_A.j, •

, I'eieiiie. aejv d««w«vii ■ ». 
... . . m. Orvllle'a Hteak Houe*. Ill 
Main »vanii« N.ulhv-________________

I ynuNd V.dl**, IIco*a| with ekaperoi.. .
It qualified. Aee Mre. ......................
rin* lintel from 10 a. n. to I p. M. I 

____________

WANTED
•ECRCTARY -  BTKMOORAPKBIt 

rot I'arMnent PoolUaa 
B**allMt W«rkl*|i CondlUftM

Qoed «*r*ry 
PEAVEY TABER CO.

8EUV1KE STATION 
FOR LEASE

In Jernr 
eernliig opp'irlunlir.

H. F. BLAKE
Oenefal I'etroleuM Dletrlbuto*

PHONIC m
TWIN PAI.I.B. IDAHO

BUSINESS p r o p e r t y

Building euluble for a email kuelneee 
wllk 4 looma and • bath, two 10-11. loU. 
room for aeveral aablni. I hole lee eream 
•â lnet, aoda (ounUla. aaik re«l*l*r, 
•leetrle mlaer aad (helving. U*al«ii 
08 highway II.

E. J. TROWBRIDGE
Phene OII-JI Oannett, Uaha
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J O H N S O N 'S  C » f »  iB d  w l p m t n t s  n « w  
eiQ<S«r block bulldln*. sood bulWni «n4 
lotion; «Uo 5 tnDdtrn obitn. 120,000. 
t S m  t . n  b .  R k h fU ld .  UA.

OABtNET *  WOODWORKtMO SBOP 
UMUe«nr.. «•* btjlldlnn. >»**»?*“* B«w BC>i«rB t-b*dic«m bom*. Will 

Mil bulDM without bon*. LmUd 
on lUla hljihw», nmt TwIb Filli. 
Idaiio. A rood buf. for faim*Jl»t*

T  E. \VHITE Agency
ItT UtiB A*«. E.

I BEOBOOU HMd«n boo«. ininUud 
«Mtl»r iUlpp«d. full b M « m t B t .  food
lootloB. Wt Mottli WihinUcB.

LOVELT ^ «m n t horn*, mait ^  
MprtcUt*. PunUbnl or anraraul 

llg Jrfftnon.

HOTEL. RESTAURANT 
AND BAR 

Located in Elko County 
on U. S .40

Two^lorr brick bulldlnf with full b»*.- 
mtnt. >S roami. fnllr fumi>h»d and 
Mulppwl. Rauurtnt iMtini captcl- 
?  of 10. OroulBf or«r tlOO.OOO r- r -
ly.

For further InfortBilloB conUet your

P.'o'.'Sox'i'oT, WellB, Nev.

FURNISHED ROOMS
call. 16HJ._______________________

2 SLEEPING rooBii. LwIIm onl/. Clo«« 
town. Ph0B« 1M«-_tO ^ . t’ BOB* !»<«- ___________

LARGE doubU upeUln tlnplnf 
Z»t Tm^or. Phone ItK-J,_______

BOOU fr«« to rtlUble workicf slrl. Tor 
hooMwork between hour.. 462 Clu. 
L«k««.

MISC. FOR RENT

WANTED TO BENT, LEASE
URGENTLY nMdri: Furnlehed kpartmrnt 

or •mail hoOM br local biitlaeM r -
_PhoMj»4e;_____________________
SHOP bulldlns. asproxImaUlr Ui40

no cbltdiw. want email modem boBie. 
(uralibad or anrunttabtd Wli: faralah 
r«ter«Bea». Boa lA. Tlmea-Niwe.

MONEY TO LOAN

WILL SELL »«oltj In

fos-aALrbr - ..........
compleUlr niodern. tripl* |ar>«*. - - 
tOBilder trade for an scrMca. For farther 
Information, tall IMt-J.

2 Bedrooia Home. Small Down Parnatit 
220 Ith A.eno* KorU>. Utut aaU. 
PoMMjIon Now.
FARM HEADQUARTERS PHONE ItU

$10,500.00
WILL BUY LATE MODEL HOME 

Ob hlfhwajr ao. 126 foot »re»^e. 
Cloee In. Ideal fot Asy buileaaa. B«t 
buy In thk town I
New hone on Filer a.enue. B-r1r fiiv 
lihed. n.ioo.00. Owner tone. Sellin* 
at larfe low. Termi.

ELMER PETERS
Phone t<U-M or call UO (th Are. E.

Two new t  room hooMi. complet* In 
•very detail. exeelUBt location. Onbi 
19,000.00 each.

SEE US FOR 
BUSINESS OPrORTUNlTjES 

FARMS * LOANS

JIAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

t2 MalB North Phon. 244*

FOR BALE br owner HO a... 
dUtrkt. Good de«p toll. i 
menta. Boi f  '

:ATTLE ranch. 2M acr-i, 100 .cr«  In haj, 
betni. corn and craln. aUo 200 aeree 
rtBfe Und fIleJ on, U u  of nice ehade 
trM*. MW (unllr orch.nl. atrawbeTTla 
■Bd raapberrle.- Good w.M, ,ood barn 
and bouet. 4 nllei lo town. School, mall 
and milk roaue paet houM. Unt duck 
aod pheaiant huntlna In Made VBlIey. 
Prlca 114,974—half Hn-r. Write B. W. Farle. Wendell. lJ.h„.

!S?.**m!“ a. Qoiir«l«V p'bonV'wiui.
TOR BALEi CMblBallon beet and w 

b»l. 178.00 caih. Fbone 4H-J. Jtv  
NEW Holtond hay baler—cheap «>e< 

condition. Lou of baler IwIm. P. 
oinni.

80 ACRES
ID acTta lo crop. 20 In p.ilure. 4 room 
houee with bath, Pmeur» eyitem. 
Garate. iranarr. burn. C«n be hooiht 
with or without crop. Alio with or 
without machifttrr. Milk and ecbool

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

llameon. Haller. I'hnn> 2

Three. M-foot loti. eodded In iraei. 
chicken wire fet.c* and barn. BILL 
HOUSTON. HANKEN

WANT to b^row 14,000 prlvau moner 
for 8 raan. Good eecurltr. Wtlta Bo* 
«2-A. Tlme»-New..___________________

LOANS & nNANCING
ON AOTOMOBILEa, FURNITURB 

AND UVEiTOCE
W. 0. ROBINSON
(Aereaa from Badio BIdc.) 
ARNOLD r. CBOSS. Mir.

IH Uala Borth PboB* in

O aOY  HENDERSON 
Whea In DMd o f  t

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
R«(Uo B ids. Pbooe 680

mAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

apItU 1 BTBlren
OHIO BIATT. M«T.

Orvwd floor Baak * Tnut BM«.
PbOD* III __________

NEED MONEY?

^̂aU'TsitrSr̂ ’iB̂ar'-
Aatai «a low M »nr-  

Lowar lk4B maoj. 
RXLIANOS ORZDIT CORP. 

U» tad h . Wm PbMM UM

H6MES F*OR SALE"
)M^8, renr reaeon.ble. tfli 411.“

Jackaon etreeU
I.ROOM modern kouae furnUhe.1 . 

furnlehe.i ternu If deelred. Writ 
4«A Tlmee-Newe, ____

4 BOOM
ern hnme newly deeoraled. Deal 
. I (Inlahed rooma In btetmenl, <
i‘ n ; . .K o j . ‘ ^i.,‘’o"ŵ eVr.;;

' COOI^QUIET
tirantry aeltlna. Thre. 

IniuUted, wlih 
idoor llTlnf. Twoplenir nt iiiace for n 

aatr. lole 1r deelted.
r .ll W, A, OBTIlANnEB IIIS-II

LEM A. GIIAPIN, Affoncy
Panina Hotel nulldini

NEW
2-BEDROOM HOME

■ llh apailmanl tn baaenenl. hardwood 
floori. oil lurnaea, on pa«ed aiieet.

r .  J . B A C O N
lU Main N, Phena lf4IW-lll»R

I nrnnooH homr 
Urrle? r« Mo” o'

Urte « ni..d'„„ hnm  ̂ I , „ m
nt Ill'll, Hi.rih ot ll<»|i|tal. I'lleed 
i l lh < .

10, W . M cU O J IE U T S  a  CO.

n iC A N  P E C K

jiriioV

ire h»l. ili»l proof wMfwa and 
t>Mi»iil lie>fl»nl. (In I tull arre nt 

plenty of walit. All l„r

K. W. MrliOHEUTS & CO.
Ilk* aid*. Phan* IM

CHOICE 
IMPROVED ACREAGE

ALSO
Scxral dcalrable bulldinc loU on 

Filer a>enue. w«*t of Waablnitoo St. 
Includc* t-rooffl bouaa with hardwood 
flooN. bullt-ln kitchen, electric wa. ter healer, full cemantad haiemetit 
with one bedroom, ehower bath and 
city waUf. Lar»a pouluy hoiiee. Good 
lawn and ahadt. Ob aehool boa and

*‘ OBlr I4.IS0:Above loU are priead at ItOO anj op. 
City waur and eawer available.

We have excluelve aala of thla proper
ty and Inrlt* your conaldtratloD.

SUBURBAN HOME
SpacioDt e rooma with hardwood floon 

and bath I furnace, atoker, air conill' 
tloned. water totlener. waUr heaUr. 
Located In nice ncsbborbood on paved 
atreet. Haa city watar, mall rouU and 
aehool bu*. Und In Rtrden and fnilt 
with about 2^  acraa ef lood paatura.
Thh ------- --------------------------■-
Owne

C. E. ADAMS
111 Main Ava. EaaL Pb. 104 aid llllW

FARMS FOR SALE
ABOUT 100 aerea in tha canyon al Pillar 

Falle with a few aerea above for 
buildlna apot, and beautiful canyon Vlai 
Edwin Damman, The Mary Alice Pari ------ r-h—r-r-i----

bulldlnsa. I»-A,

IRRIGATED paUto, hay and train farm. 
The beat In weatern MonUna. 1,111 actea 
owned land. 110 acraa under cultivation. 
Another 100 under diuh. balance paetara. 
Had a 111,000 crop laet yaar. Thfa year’a 
crop about 20.000 aacki of potatoM, 400 
l/>i» of hay, 100 aerea of iraln. 400 
Inchee of water plua ona-fltth InUreit of iaria lake. 7 room home. UonUna 
power llfht. It boufhl before haiveat 
Ihe crop can lie bought al a burialn. 
Complela wllh 17,000 warth of 1 year old machinery. Hai eallar that hoIAe 11,000 
•arka Ol paUIOM. Thla la the k«t liuy 
nt the year nelllni on aoeount ol lllnaee. 
I.ocaled ( mllee from WhIUhall, and II 
mllee tram Bulta, Montana. For
rUally Ca., I ll Mayrr Rld(„ BuUe.

A SPLENDID 40

C. A. ROBINSON
Bank A Tru.t Itl.li.

80 ACRES
(J.»4 le.el, deep anil. I ><«ni ni.-lern
li'iat. ' On klahway 10 l.ilwMii Hl.t and 
lliilil. An einelleiit l»iy I HER
THE BARCOCK AGENCY

IIUHI., IDAHO Office IH nm. Ill-J

nao  AORC BTOOK rAIlM

to ai-rta Irrliatail, all aeedad in paitute, 
• r anil rliiver. I>alan<-e ■railni land,
ullillnie, Aho 'raylw ira^ni rlihl. 
let maliitalne<l over lOO cattle and

U. a. SPEEDY
nioiiriKi.i), iDAito

Ternia on |iarl. I'rka

III ai tea Itilialed al... . 100 Inchea ol
water, 10 acraa nt re>l ikivar, balanaa 
altalla and paatura. l-iaom houea, barn 
Imritment aheda and oilier hiilMlnta. 
Hlala Ilian runa II yeare. I,»cated on 
nlled hlihway naar lown. I’rka Ul.M

Ito aara aioek ranch wllh 400 Intha* 
of waUr. moatly auh-lrrl4ated. aama 
■ rain and alfalla, halaiire vary i<.od 
paaliire. 7.mom hniite and niher 
bullillnia. Tarma on pan, 1‘ lke MI,M

10. J. TROWnniD(}E
rheaa 04l-;i nanndl, Idaha

STROUT REALTY
1852 EAST MAIN

One tmall lourlit cvurt in tine locallon, 
With an Income ot an averace ot 
1400 month for the paat year. 
SelU for IIS.760,00, 111,750.00 will 
kindle. Bilanrc li.ng term,

A REAL CATTLE RANCH «ilh Gov. 
ernment Ran«c. 610 aero Ideal lo- 
cation on country roa.l, ahort dl»- 
Unce from fillrnaii ihlppinf point. 
Hall d.li.ered, .ch~;l buj by door. «0  
aer<« llllable and Irrliated. Owner 
•an iCO ton ha, laat yc.r; 1,200 
bu.h«l jfain, Kr« T.yiur grat-
ini for 260 head, .Sew mwlfrn 7 room 
home, hath, elet'trkily, i>hnne, Khatle 
and rrettr flowen, cement walki, 
A<Jr<iUite corrali and ouDiulliIlnji: 

He, CrecV run.

1114 FORD m  ton truck, IlM. Farmali 
refular tractor. tlSO. 3 weat. IH r 
South Park. Phone 0M7R12.

2-FOOT Mluaeapolii MollBa oomblna Ter 
tood condition for lale or trade for amall 
er machine or bean hauler 11 aouth 
weat. Eaat S-Polnla, Mont#omerr.

McCornikk-Deerlni threahint mi
chine. 2l-<nca train, bean, eaed atlMb- 
menu. Properly of Roy McMa.Ur. In- 
qulra 117 Ird aveBue wait Phone 207IW.

through paiturc. I hunlin

LA VERNE BALDWIN 
PHONE 1884.1

ON KIMBERLY ROAD

A plow John Deera D
-nEAN CUTTERS- 

Self for P,*0 Cultivator 
Self for H I'armall 
Self for John Deera Cultlvatol

-IIAV CHOPPERS- 
Ji.lin n-T. pkk.iip 
Let! St.tlonary

GKT 1T1 OR SELL IT AT

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

— ----- -- ponltrr foe jrour k>ekar
boi. If you haven't tbe tryara we ba»a 
them, Poultrr Supply. PboM 1141. U1

LABGE SELECTION OF QUALITY 
DEEF HINDS 

CARTER’S MARKBT 
Phona 111 or 111

POMERANIAN puppla tor uie. I n

CUSTOM bty chepplnr, tUck and field 
haullns, EUenhau.r. Pbone B4»-W, 
- Dlamoi

F A R M  I M P L E M E N T S

SADDLE bonaa. Suluble tor poaae. 
or children. A, D, Finch. 1 «>otb.
Jerome,_______________________
I IIKAI) Ipotted Poland China '

HOI.I.AND .irinit. 10 U l«, Cheap/
2a-4NJ, Twin FalU._____________

USED HcCormkk.Dcerinii Ihrchint 
chine, 21-Inch fr.ln bean, .ced attach- 
menta; uied McCormkk-Deerlni tractor. 
21-3].Inch, food condition. I’roperty nt 
Roy McMaiter. Inquire 117 3rd a 
wat. rhnna 207IW,_____________

POTATO 
PILERS 

1047 MODEL 
Rni.i.KR RRAiimn 

TllRUUmiOUT
NOW IN STOCK 

BEAN CUTTERS
nUILT TO OilDEIt FOR MOST 
MAKES AND MODEL TRACTOICi

PAUL EQIUPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paul, Idaho Phone 0I15-JD, Hurler

GET YOUR 
DAVID BRADLEY

HAY CHOPPER 
N-O-W!

ON DISPLAY
At

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
Twin l-’nllB

FOR SALE: Ikalon lerewull puppies, 
fhone 7J, Kimberly. Idaho.

; Retlitared pointer pupa. Ea>

SEEDS AND PLANTS

HAV. GRAIN AND FEED
B Mllllnr SatTlea.

Idl Dueric Urotbera. 
. Idaho.
“  ormaB' Mlli:

LIVESTOCK— I’OULTRV
WEANKR ptga. H mile eait, aouth 0
_Wajhln,toj^.cJjoot.__________________
FOR SALE! Weaner pie*. W. W. Nobl. 

Phone 1411, Twin Fal'
a and hrifere. Udden r«ar-

iRAUIAN ̂ âaddlê mare eentle: ^
Kilcr.

I'A.STCD: California Holitein tprinfer 
co«e. Phnne 2499.W or 1274-J. Lao J. 
Hanlon. Twin Falle.

Clear Lalic. bridge. W, M. Thomp. 

ftfAM' ood work hnraci; mare. 2 (luern- 
ley cmi, jual fr«h. 1 Ouerniey. one 
Jcriey eprlrBer rnw.. Phone 04I7-R4. 
I mile. we.l of South 1’ark.

EQUIPPED TO BU'.XIIER 
‘ Iran* i‘-Rolil*T~BERV?££r*

DISPERSAL 
SADDLE HORSE 

SALE

'n iE  FAMOUS WINE CUP
row llOHMKH-CUTTlNti IIOItSKH 

Ulll'INO IIOItHK.S-i'AIIAIIK lUllinKS

HAN JACINTO, NEVADA
HKK

ACK WIllTK nr KMMKT hl tKNSON

TllEU  C LAND 
AND CATl'LECO.

Wll.KIN.t A AnSOCIATEH, 0»n«ri

(JO O I) T H I N G S  T O  E A T
ltf;^<SKir'fryera delivered dally, Wa

Hreatlni. Ma«ln Valley Fryer 
.̂rn, I'tiiiiie OIHOJ2, It no an.wer

H1I A ITALIAN DINNMtn 
TOWNE HKt'tHK,

BUSINESS AND PKOFESSIGNAI-

DIRECTORY
•  m C Y C L K  B A L K S  A  ^ E liV U ' .E
illeelue Oyclery, I'h. Ill, 411 Main A<ik K
• C L K A N K Iit i  A p y  K R S  _
Klohanlenn’e, ”  111 In.l Hi W I'l. 17*
KoYAL'ifi'aii; ,̂" i i r ‘Hra^nrr»r

PKona 171. Quiek Barvira.
C O M M R R C IA I . I 'R IN T IN d

.-SnTpiPhona I
•  ^J-OOR S A N D IN G
rTu, llanna»an,‘ i'5r»4i; twiiTPalle l.Lr; 

itTrial'tlmr aa<>'din| ami VellnUhliK.
I'kona 1 r III4W.

• G L A S S — R A  » M  rOK.S
kentua tilaaa A [lad. III fnd K, I'l
•  IN S U L A T IO N  J _  

(itoiirtV n i i t r *  BfiN
IV 4th Ava, Kaal I'hon

lU walL I fM lla. KInt’i

•  la O N ItY  TO  LO A N  
U.~j6NU foe ll5Vkfl and Lmm. I 

*, baali * Trual Bulldlni, I'iiaaa M
PAINTlNa A PAPtSRINO

KiBifi5r«Trt.ona74l4J4.

I r i .n m n iN G  a  h e a t i n g
m-.m'. id >;.."i‘hnnri/M
„i.,. I*ir.ml.lh« and ’nta' f-i. ‘  i'l.oi.i'Ui

• i { i : t  i : i a i s n A T o n  s k u v i c r
ItlMiiCaln ApplUMaa Hoi>a i<ll

110 Haln nortĥ TMm 10 i'ho 
C.iiiii.l' WMik'Tainindi of'tali' 

I'hona OtlOHII.

' S K W IN G  n iA C I I IN N S

• S IG N S  (C S H O W C A ftD S ______
l<Xr'i'(!aVtllina. hlMna 40'tTj.

•  T Y l 'K W r t lT K I lS
Salea, lanUk an4 larTtaa.

wood Typawiltar Ea, Op: e f .O ,

•  V K N K T IA N  I I L IN D S

REGISTERED rocker ipanlel pupptea Rue. 
irll Rl(g. 3 eait ot Miirtaufb U D. S, 
church, hizhway 10,

POINTER pupplee! Ra.1 Tolnler blood. IIU

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

. ÎISC. FOR SALE

DOLLS! "Real .kin," wuhable lalax body. 
i r  tall, 14.4I>, Klni'

BOY'S Hawthorne bicycle, practically b 
Call 21W-M Bfur 1 p. m, or all dar
Sondar’a. '__________________
EW I room houie. * room trailer, i
Dle« e*w. band eaw, \  alectrk r.____

wlBdowe Ili40.

ROYAL Irrewriter In eiceilent condition. 
“  im.mi Tractor companr.

1142 -Cl" Harley-Davldwi.______ ______
Weetern Motor Crcle SaU, Wendell. 

ENAMEL rante In (ood condition with a 
wat̂ r front. \Ve.Wln» and ania«ement 
rint like new Call 02«JJ1 

LUUITER: Dried pine and fir. ISO per

USED electric ranset: 2 u>ed elactrk 
refrigerilon ; all reconditioned and nuir. 
antffd. Vetcrani' preference. Itinr-Cain. 

4-KOOT Wolverine boal. K  h.
Phone 1

.............. .. ...Inrude
-irrudf miitnrlKiat trail- 

•• Urydcn, li.telton.
ARCHERS Intercited in the tlnret

mentT A beeutiful hand-toole.1 leather 
bow c.ie an.l two >i-w »o<>il b«iw». S«< 
Blaylock at Spnrler Photo Shiip. 

14*FOO'T boal. ClTlnch beam, marine ply-
___ _ factory built.
Trailer built to fit ' 
horaepower Jnhn.on boal. (

.worthy.

cdjhioni. all new, uieii only a 
Will aell at coet ISCO. Don't 
If you want Ihe beat outfit. C 
Saturday and Sunday from I 
1 p. m, at the fata at Hu 
Japane»e relocation center.

GUNS
Remintton modrl 11 aulom.tic, 12
cauie. wtncheater model 8*. pump, 12 
fuaca. Champion boat motore, 14 fool 
Aluma Craft boatt, tiahini tackle. leaU. 
tarpa, tooli, etorea. and turnlture.

RED'S TRADING TOST 
t i l  Shoabona So. Phone till

PAGE MATS
HARP SLICK FINISHED FIBER. 

ArPROXIUATELY 17i21 INCH SIZE
IDEAL FOR

I.ININCi GRANARira, tlARNS. 
HOUSES. UNIIKII I.INOl.EUU nilGS

51.00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

nunnEn apronb 
DMIIUELLA TENTS 
riHIIINO TACKLE 
UOKQIMTO TENTH 

FlEI.n JACKCIH 
PENETTRA'nNO OH. 
DIIIVINQ (JI.AHHEll 

7-MAN HUnnEK IIOATS 
NYI.ON MOUNTAIN TKNTS 

I'lJI' TENTH-OOadl.Efl 
HI.ANKri'K-UUOK llAtlKH 

CANNKll lIEAT-WAIini.K llAIIfl 
ÂMI* CO'l-H-HLEKl-INU llAdH

124.S
On, HEATElia 
&>fi OFl’ICEIt TKNTB 
lapoo and Mae Weet Life I'lieeii

TWIN FALT,S 
ARMY STORE

seo Main Ava. H. I’hnna 111

milTCABEfl 
ANta.E IRON 

CUMHAT BOOTS 
TENTH «  TAIII'!! 

AIRI'I.ANE ailEI.TKItH 
KEIUIINGIKlNK CUVKIIAI.I.fl 

TIIUNKH AND FOOT I.OCKERB 
10 LU, UAUtiB I’I.ATK IIION 
wont. M.KIIIT COVEIIAI.I.N 
TIItK Itr.Li..............................

IDAHO 
.11 INK HOURIO
111 IND AVENDR IIOIITIl

JUST RECEIVED
Miiny Now Surplim 

HiirKninri

cinihe.

Ik Talila Cklhee. ll.lO A 1
llf.r lllai.kala ......... |l
r nil.i.f or heal

. Maee Klta .,
I, Canvaa FiildiiM <:«u
t, Treneh Hliovela, toldin* ..........41e
0. Ileil R»IU ............................II.tt
1. nolderli.1 liiiM, 100 watt 11.11 
t. Ilaklnt l-aiie, a.anrlad aiaee ., .lie 
I. 1 taiiun Mill.

d ........
II. New II P«. H«kel Bela _  lll,»  

Aaeoiled lll.ea a(
NEW TENfB 41 TABPI

S-U-R-P-L-U-a
S-A-L-ES

— FOR BIBLES-

—COME TO-
IMMANUEL GIFT SHOP

WAFTLB IRONS 
tll.3 5  and up

SELF’S
HARDWARE St APPLIANCE

dl^ANINQ Bphekund fnralWrâ  Iba u - 
UooUly knowa HIM malbod. r

CECILS 
ARMY SURPLUS
4<H WEST ADDISON

SEPTia lank a a d ^ ^  alatalest am- 
ar liaaa alaaied bv BMe BoeUr, R. C. 
JoBaa. Pbosa II7U, 117 Waat FUat «v»

SPECIAL SALE 
ON

TENNIS RACKETS
I Wllaon I Bobby Rlict)

Bombardkr ________111.20 I 1,71
1 Wllaon iDon Qadiel- 11.00 11,10 
IlCoortland (PrealdenI). 10.71 7JI 
I Draper and Maynard

(InUrnallonail _____ l.SI l,U
• “Iraper and Uaynard

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

ROOFING
CERTAIN TEED ROOFINQ 

—ALL KINDS—
It Inch Ihkk butt. 110 Ib. ahlntlea

GOOD CEDAR POSTS
Round and Square Spilt

FOR ALL OTHER 
BUILDING MATERIALS

Come to 
TWIN FALLS 
LUMBER CO.

Truck Lana Phone 141

FOB SALE OR TRADE

MY EQUITY on 1»I0 Ford aedan. Doy-a I 
cycle for tale. Labor Camp, Row I 
Shelter

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES

USED waiher. 120.04. Wrincer Be«Ja ra-

OEAUtlKUL floral. meUl wtala baakaU. 
2tc U. t0«. Kini'a Daaement.

USED Whlla keroeena i

. Innereprlng niatlreae. library
__ _____ Jan. 841 i nd Avenue Ent
COUONA'DO cabinet radio. 10 tuba. Eae]

SPECIAL SERVICES

Commercial — Hou.ehold 
Maik Valley Refriierallon Sarriea 

DONALD LOUDER 
170 Blua Lakea Blvd. Phona ItU.R

PriCTd to aalL Phona 14. Jaw— ._______
!l4t 9PE0TAL <la lu « > W qiV vfiK

RADIO AND MUSIC

PIANO BARGAINS

15
GUARANTEED -  RECONDITIONED

PIANOS

NEW 
BALDWIN BPINBTTS

LESTER BETSY ROSS 
Pianos

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

AUTOS FOR SALE
FORD eoBvarUbla for a4la. F

TWIN FALLS 
MOTOR CO.. INC.

H4 W, Tnek Lana Pboita tOOl

1142 CHEVROLET SEDAN
1(41 BTUDEBAKER SEDAN
1(41 MERCURY SEDAN
1141 MERCURY COUPE I pu.en««r
IM4 FORD TUDO^
1141 TORD V-l 1 TON PICK-UP 
1*11 niTERNA-nONAL KS-T 
1140 TORD V.l with Diw UerculM 

4-1 yard body.
IMI STUDEDAKER CAB-OVER

DONT* FORGET 
OUR 

24 HR. SERVICE

DlNKTTKaet, I IlnT.leur
_Radio, maja.lne rerli, I'hona 107411.
I KIHIM.S nt furniture Including airctrU 

refrifetaliir and eiectiir .love, flaturda> 
and Hunday only, at 141 llh  Avenui 
North,_____________________

new tnnaenrlnr Ouaranlaad I be food 
aa new Sava abosl ball. Wa delNeT 
Eveiton Maltnae Factory 111 tnd aeanu*

I lieliy liuinri b.ia
hreaktMl eel |AU 
• aruum cleaner: 

lichen rahlnel 'i«bĵ  he-I. i fiijY

2  P I E C E  
D A V E N O  S E T S

Sl'JARS ROEBUCK & CO.

14 (INI.YI

LINOLEUM RUGS

MARGARET HOF 
l''URNITURE

FURNrruRx ro R  lbbb 
r o R  "BPOT O A a ir

AT HARRY MUSGRAVE'S 
FURNITURE STORE
In Ihe Vlllaia of OpiHirtunlLy 

imiVB OUT *  Savki

JENNIB LINI>-rnflTRR IIEDB 
WaUiul finlah, III «i 4a* lUf, |l4.fl- 
Bpaaial .................... .................|lo.M

Rat. |lll.l4-lpaaUl ....."  .. HIM
I rilOR BCD in -, 4.1 
Waln« rU fih -l 6nlyi 

Ra«. lll»40->tpaiUl________IIU*

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

BEN BROWNING
AUTOMOBILES 

453 Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980

1047 FORD 
SUPER DE LUXE SEDAN. BADIO, 

HEATER, HPOTLKIHT. LOW 
MILEAGE 
1047 FORD 

DK LUXE SEDAN 
LOW MILEAGE

MANY OTHERS 

RE EABY TO DEAL WITH

T-E-R-M-S

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

' YOU wniiLii l,IXR TO «.noK 
IIVKII A NKI,K<:TI0N of CI.t̂ AH 
I,Air. MOIlKl, USED CAKS IIHUI* 
IN AT THK

M A G IC  C IT Y  
C A R  C O M P A N Y

Iltl CIIRYAI.KA 
l-door—lladlo and liaatar 

1*41 rONTIAfl 
riitb ae-Un—Radio and healar 

IttI CHEVIIOLCT 
lUdki and healer 

1141 FORD 
Ba>lk> and healar

1141 iiimix
4-door eeilan. Radio and healar 

1141 DeSOTO 
I-Hmii lleden. Radio and healae 

1141 MEHODItV 
4-door tedan. Radio tnd healar 

1141 I'ONTIAG 
Cltth eoupa—A raal buf 

1140 CHKVROLET 
l.door tedan. Radio and healar 

1140 nLiiflMniiii.E 
Coonvertlbla-l'rlcwl lo .ell 

Itll HTIIIIKIIAKEII

n il FOIID 
4-duot Hadaa 

1117 ruKvnni.ET
|.d<ior Hedan 

1117 Pl.TMOtlTK 
4-do..r Hedan 

Itll CHKVROLET 
('.oupra-rtUad Hitht. 
1141 It.M.O. PIUK-UP 

A.| oondiltoK 
IM« FORD IH IM Iruak

1114 •vr

MAGIC CITY 
OAR COMPANY

W D i: fL 'a r  ™
II IND AVi. I. tHONl UltW

Far lha bart kOF a» tba bat tMk

- Y E S -
WB Btn r  USED CARS 
W r iB  UNUBSD IiOIjES 

SEE OS TODAY!

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
tit Utia Ata. Wart

1I4T PLYMOUn aoBvartlbla eeg>* 
1141 CHEVROLET Aare aadaa 
1117 FORD aadan M 
n il  FORD aadaa 
1M7 CHRYSLER aadaa 
1117 FORD pkk.op 
1140 INTEBNATIONAt. plek-up 
n il  PLYMOUTH aaupa pUk îp

SEVERSON & SPARKS
141 Ird Avaaaa Wart

DON’T 
TAKE A CHANCE

ON SPOILING 
YOUR 

VACATION TRIP 
BY DRIVING THAT 

WORN OUT 
CAR I

W E HAVE
THE BEST STOCK 

IN IDAHO 
OF NEARLY NEW 

USED CARS - 
a n d  

t h e  p r ic e s  a r e  
w e l l  in  l in e  

w it h  w h a t  w e  h a v e  
t o  Bell.

HERE 
THEY ARE;

1141 BUICK t-ioot aadaa. fallr 
aqulppad.

1141 CHEVROLET inloor aadaa 
1(47 STUDEBAKER Chaaploa. 

aadan.
I«4I CHEVROLET 4-door Mdaa. Im* 

ar BBd radio.
1141 FORD coBvartibla haatar. law 

mllaase.
1141 CHEVROLET «.4eet aadaB. )mU 

ar and tmdlo.
1141 MERCURY t-paaaauar coup*.

1141 DOOOE 4-door aadaa. ClUloa.
haatar aad radio.

1I4« PLYMOUTH t^oor. kaatar aad 
radio.

»4I FORD (-pauascar aeapa

1141 CHEVROLET elub aoupe. kaalar 
1141 MERCURY aedan. Inloor haatar 
1141 NASH HO 4-door aadaa. baatar 

and radio.
11(1 XAISEB 4.dow aadaa. baat« aad
1«4< C

I TORD iruek wllh aUka rack 
I CHEVROLET U.lon Iruek pkktv 
— ........ --.ET <-door aedaa,1 CHEVROLET
I FORD pickup 
' *'ORO pick

:hevrol
1-epe^ a__

.0 CHEVROLET inick, baad bad 

.0 CHEVKOLET 4-door aadaa 
l> CHEVROLET .adaa
II CHEVROLET InloOr 
II CHEVROLET l-d«dr 
II MODEL A

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JSROME. IDAHO \ 
r USED OAl

OKALE*-

tr u CKs ' a n d  TRAILEftd

.............. eonditlon. Pbona 1........
Î.IDER liailer hoiue, naailr na*. 1441 
Ind avanue waeL Call • a, M, to t p. M. 

RearLV new 'l l . U  Uain llaa tfallat 
houee, Butana beat. Slaapa 4. Ull IH

.. I'olk, or aall 1I7IM. 
NKW HIT fBUraalloaal 

blnallon train aad ah

lilo  DOn^XlU Un/ SlWrad aMiw I 
hrvwn.iipa IranelklMlon aialaCd.
.kick raej.; Good Miĵ Ukra. Ih T T mI S
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_  ‘Land’ 
trance on 

Big Jamboree
' .  1I0S88ON. r n a o t .  Au*. B UP̂ ~ 
n »  B or SeouU  b a r s landed «od  tb« 
rttOTtkc ! •  ou t o t  n eryone cIm’i
K—<«i«,
'  'Om Tflkfftf ot M (4bqq ftnd Rocnr. 

•n etan t w d  p n e e fu l oommuniUefl 40 
BillM  VM t o f  P&rii. carU lnly neTer 
liB i*  M ta  ftoyUiliig lUte It.

Bor Scoot m oolton are dlrecUng 
tn ttlo  tor mllet vound the specUl 
MWampmant In a I ^ a c r e  wooded 
gHt , Train o f  Semite from all 

• a m  to*  world are being dUgorged 
» t  a ■P«cial Scout raUway «UUon.

m e  aiilval of 1.U8 Amerlcaai 
broufht to 18JU the numlMr o f Boy 

tRua 13 countries who have 
Imllt a tant d tr  In three days. The 
Jntnoatlonal Boy Scout Jamboree 
will not open officially for another 
day, bowever, and it appears that its 
total attendance will exceed the 33,- 
079 expect«d.

■nie SeoutA atlll were pouring Into 
the encampment at midnight last 
night. Some of the more conserva- 
tlre Scout leaders were worried 
about the boys staying up so late, 
but were comforted by the fact that 
the Jambor»fr-or preparing for It— 
waa no lark.

It was hard work and a real taste 
o f  the rlgora o f outdoor life, and the 
b ^ s  were taking It In their stride.

Another worry waa that uniforms 
were disappearing \p an ever In
creasing series of swops. The Scouts 
were so busy exchanging Items of 
apparel that at some points In the 
encampment the Scoutmasters were 
having trouble getting them to police 
tite grounds. The kilts o( the 
Scottish Scouts and the turbans of 
the Indiana were getting especially 
acquisitive examination by the 
cwappera.

One W i l l  Be FOer’s “Queen”

Wendell 4-H Girl 
Wins Scholarship

O O O D IN O , Aug. 8-Barbara 
Brevlck. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . H. Brevlck, Wendell, has been 
aelected as the Carl Raymond Gray 
icholarahlp winner of 104S. accord
ing to County Agent Robert E. 
Higgins.

Miss Brevlck. 17, wU be graduated 
from Wendell high school next 
aprtng. A 4-K club member for eight 

- yean, ahe has completed 19 4-H pro
jects. She baa been assistant club 
leader and led a club of her own last 
year. She has comideted six years of 
canning, four years of livestock, 
three years of nutrition, one year 
of l a m  labor, and year frozen 
foods.

During her 4-H career she has 
. 1,063 quarts o f  food, raised

80 p4gs, and has a project valued at 
8SS3.38. She has been outstanding 
in 4-H leadership and through her 
p ^ c lp a t io a  In 4-H club work has 
brought many Improvements and

0 L

One of theae six Filer girls will be chm n  queen to represent Filer at (he Twin Falls e o n ty  fab. The eon- 
t«f( will eloM Aog. 30. Left to right are Margie Raybom. sponsored b^ th e  FFA; Gerry Brown, Kiwanis 
club: Jo Bnisie, Filer Quarterback club; Wilma Belle W lbon, Flier Grange; Jeanette ChUden, eonnty 4- 
II clubs, «nd June Hoffman. (SUff photo-engraving)

2 Tennis Courts 
Built for Hailey

HAILEY, Aug. 8 — Two modern 
tennis courts at the comer adjoin
ing the Hotel Hiawatha natntorlum 
have been completed and surfaced 
with asphalt, the Rev. Father L. M. 
Dougherty, commlttce member of 
the Hflllcy Chamber of Commerce, 
said.

Lights have been purchased from
10 war onsets administration and 

It Is hoped to  equip the courts for 
night ploy. Tlie chambcr Is plan
ning to hold tennis tournaments for 
adults and children.

The Hailey city council plans on 
InsUning a drinking fountain for 
the courts soon. Al«o, It Is planned 
to renovate an old building odioln- 
ing the courts to increase the play
ing space.

The Rev. rather Dougherty ex
pressed thanks to Hiawatha hotel, 
Christiana club and other firms 
which donated to the fund.

ElMlrlo Motor
REPAIR

Wirin* tnd IiuUU*tl«n 
HODDEB-SMITB 

ELECTRIC
SJt Uila At*. N.

Rupert Boy Scouts 
Camping a t  Easley

RUPERT, Aug. 8—Boy Scouts of 
troop 61 arc attending a week’s out
ing at Easley. Assistant Scoutmaster 
Dob Culbertwn Is In charge.

Attending the camp are Qeorgc 
Moncur, Ted Bell, Leo Henschlcd, 
Sheldon Pride, Daryl Carpenter. 
Emil Occk. John Ross, Raymond 
Sack. ijiMonto Herbold, Frank 
Needles and Donald Freeman.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

$400 in Jewelry 
Taken at Jerome

JEROME, Aug. 8 -A bout 1400 In 
Jewelry waa atolen from the Bacon 
ranch 11 miles east of Jerome since 
July 18, Sheriff Galen Hall announc
ed today.

The Jewelry Included four watches, 
Jewel case, lapel watch, various pins, 
locketa and earrings. The Jewels 
were the property of Olen Brickey 
who was away from the ranch for 
several weeks.

All four of these attractive, 

colorful metal coasters

Protect your furniture from ugly rings by using 
these dainty, colorful coasters. Use coupon 
below to get your gift set o f  coasters.

flO

l i .

2 : 1 . '

Alben Corn HokeT 

oro CRISPER, FRESHER!
• A « « . « » ,

' ® oolv sofA

O'Udet yetit eotuitM tct(a4̂ / 
•flirKmlMI IMi tih r  H fkH  l , f l  31̂  1M>
IlOX III19. n.p«. N,
5e«itl« II, W t>hl(i|ion

•  gift. (BnctoMO>M imimI lot MCli Kt ordcntJ.)

' - n x m m t f .............— .........
A w iltt....

Army’s Recruits 
Allowed to Pick 

Own Assignment
Men with former army service 

sow  have the privilege of specify
ing in which of several uniu they 
deaire initial assignment upon en
listing, according to a new dlrecUve 
received by First U eut George P. 
Claxton, officer In charge of the 
Twin FUls army recruiting staUon. ' 

A  number of openlnp exiat in 
various units, and men who are 

Ified can be sent dlrecUy to 
e organizations without basic 

trsUnlng, the official saM.
These units, with the posU, eampa 

and sUUons at which they are lo
cated are: second Infantry division. 
Ft. Lewis, Wash.: fourib infantry 
division. Ft. Ord. Calif.; medical de
tachment and Lctterman general 
hospital. Presidio at San Francisco; 
staUon complemenu at Ft. Douglas. 
Utah, and Camp Stoneman, Calif.; 
StaUon hospital, headquarters de
tachment and port s e r ^ e  detach
ment, Pt. Lawton, Wash.; staUon 
complement at O g d e n  arsenal.

PBiTg o m  Tor
CAU3WXLL, Aug. 7  W V -A  drive 

> raise HOO.000 for  th e  OoQege of 
■Jabo development fund has gone 
over the top, Freddent w .  w .  Han 
notified alom nl fay tetter today. 
HaU's report ibowed I.M1 persona 
contrlbuw  $806.7S7J8. Of the total.

residenU gave •1« , -  
MOJO. H jat inchJded a 1105,000 
gift by Mr. and M i«. J. R . §implot.

Tooele, Utah; signal repair com- 
pany, Sacramento, Calif.; and sec- 
ond engineer ipeda l brigade. Ft. 
W ortm , Utah. AD are ground force 
or admlnlstraUve and technical 
.service aasignmeota.

WATCHES
REPAIRED

QUICK SEBVICK- 
REASONABLE 
Wateh Crystals 

Fitted Whlle-U-Wail 
Watches -  Diamonds -  Jewelry

THE JEWEL BOX
Rogerson Hotel Lobby

Livestock Gronp 
Has Field Event

o o o o m o , Aug. 8—The eouui- 
west Gooding Uvestoek Producers 
4-H club met at the home o f  Wealey 
Fields, leader, for a fltUng and 

; showing demonstration. Animals 
were supplied by Kenneth Komher, 
sheep; Bill Dunham, awine; Wesley 
Fields, Btef; Betty Novie, dairy; 
Wesley Fields and Oakley Barnard, 
hones.

W. D. Fales gave a demoostraUon 
of the showing and fitting o f  awVie 
and dairy and Barnard, on horset. 
Kenneth Komher demonstrated fit-

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

_________ SAFE - DEPENDABLE

We now have a flat bed Semi—for HesTy 
Duty, local and State Haallng; lumber, 
machinery, etc. See us for all kinds o f 
Hanllng, Storage and Moving.

FORD
Transfer & Storage Co.

217 Wall St. Phone 227

, r a n  AS A c w t t
AOBQUIA. AUK. a-R ecen t vUton 

at the Ray Card beme wire Jowpb' 
Caiier, Mrs. inbeSe 8all«y and 
daughters, Mrs. Slain* Hammer and 
children, Daniel Cailer and 
Wheeler, all o f  Modesto, C alll, and 
Mrs. Edna Dee, Ogden. Utab.

The program was ccneluded by 
Barnard who put hia trick horse, 
Topper, through stunts.

Electrical
w m

Prompt Service on
• Electric Moton
• Refrigerators
• Electric Ranges
• Appliances
• Stoiters and
• Oil Burners

DETWEILER'S

SELL US YOUR 
TIRE TROUBLES
Buy New CO O P/f CAP Tires Now
and get S P E C I A L  V A C A T I O N  T R A D E - I N  A L L O W A N C E

M O R E  M I L E A G E  A T

i m

LOWER PRICE
• S T R O N G E R  C O R D  B O D Y

• W ID E R ,  F L A H E R  T R E A D

• IM P R O V E D  S H O U L D E R  D E S IG N

S t o r l  t a k in g  a  v a c a t i o n  f r o m  tir o  t r o u b l e s  t o 
d a y .  S o l i  u s  y o u r  w o r n - o u t  t ir o s . W e ' l l  g i v e  
y o u  a  g e n e r o u s  t r a d e - i n  a l l o w a n c e  o n  a  s o t  
o f  n o w  G o o d y e a r  D o  L u x e  t ir e s . A n d  w e ' l l  
t h r o w  In  a l l  o f  t h is  t o  b o o t . . .

3 4 %  MORE MILEAGEI

T h a t ’s  th e  r e c o r d  o f  m i l l i o n s  o f  m i l e s  o f  r o a d  
t e s t s  w h o r e  t i r e s  w e r e  d r i v e n  u n t i l  t h e  t r e a d s  
w e r e  s m o o t h .  T h e  a m a z i n g  n o w  G o o d y e a r  
D e  L u x o  a v e r a g e d  3 4 %  m o r o  m i l e a g e  t h a n  
t h e  f a m o u s  G o o d y e a r  t ir e  it  r e p l a c e s .

PRICES CUT 1 0 Va% l 

T h is  n e w  a n d  b e t t e r  G o o d y e a r  D e  L u x e  c o s t s  
10 V a %  le s s  t h a n  t h e  o l d  G o o d y e a r  D e  L u x e  
in  a l l  p o p u l a r  s i z e s .  O t h e r  s iz e s  a r e  s h a r p l y  
r e d u c e d  In  p r i c e ,  t o o .

TYPICAL VALUE, 6.00x16

Old tire , old price $ 1 6 .1 0

NEW TIRE $

NEW PRICE

PLUS TAX

1440
LESS TRADE-IN

OTHER BIZKH ARE 
I'ROPORTIONATKI.Y r,OW 

SKR MACEI. TODAY 
and Hwnp Your Tires 

for Miles of Carefree Driving

MAGEL AUTO CO
12B Third Avenue North Phone 540 ■


